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0ld-Iiue llusic fam ate il fot a double treat at CBA's Jule
Festival ., Coutrtly Eau ald Ctooked Jades to petfotn
by Suzanne Denison

Fans of Old-time Appalachian-
style Music are in for a double neat
ttrb per wtren ttre perenniel hnor-
ite, Country Ham, and a new Cali-

fornia bard, CrookedJades eppear
on the C&{'sFestiral Sage in Grass

Valley, Califomia.
Old-time Music, loosely de-

fined as the "precursor to Blue-
grass", origineted hom the folk
muic of the Appalachien Moun-
tains. Highly influenced by ttre
Celtic musical tradition, old-time
music fuarures fiddle tunes, modal
hamonies, and haunting rocals.

Instnrments most commonly
uscd in this mushal style are ttrc
ftddle, clawlremmer banfo, guiur,
autohe{p and bass. Other instru-
mens ane some ''nes added to the
mix such as the hemmered or moun-
uin dulcimerand tlre mandolin or
dobro. The tempo is lively and
often tempm listeners to up their
mes orerrcn break into a clog dance.

Country Ham will be rerum-
ing once again to the CBA's Grass

Valley sage. The band originated
in tlreWashington, D.C. area around

1975 when CBA's cofounder Carl
Pagterwas living and working tlrcre.
Carl is dre clawlummer banp player
and baritone lead singer of the
group. His wift , Judie Cox Pagter is

ttre band's autoharpist who also
singB lead and harmony vocals.

Judie is well known in theAuoharp
world and presenm insmlctional
worbhop at a number of festivals

and contesb on the east coast.

Origlnally f rom Perursy'vania,

Judie now resides on the Pagter
hrm in Barboursville, Virginir. Cad
hes been an attorney and business

exenrrirc in California fur many
years. Alttrough he b now officially
rctired, he still tnveb on brsiness
and for frstival appearances be-
tween ttp east coast and their home
in Walnut Creek, Califomia. He
also continues to sene as theChair-
man of dre Board and legal advisor
for the Association.

Other members of Country
Ham are: Joe Meadows on fiddle,
M.D. Mallory on guiar, and Bob
White on bass. Together ttrey make
beautiful music which has been re-

COLTNTRY HAM - 0-r standing) Joe Meadows, Bob Vhite, Carl Pagter and M.D.
Mallory. Seated is Judie Cox Pagter.

corded on eleven albums, cassettes

and CDs on the Yerco label, and
nvo on their own, country Ham

Reconrls hbel. All of thelr record-
ings will be arailable br purchase

in Gras Valley ttris June.
Country Ham will be perform-

ing at the CBA Festival on Saturday,

June l9th at 6:20 p.m. and again on
Sundey at 11:30 a.m. In addition
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indMdual members will be present-

ing wortshop. Please see dre ffnal
schedule for times and locations.

New to me, and many ftstiral
attendees, is the CrookedJades, a

young and energetic San Francbco
hand who bring bluegrass and old-
time music a new rnd vibrant sound.

(Continued on Page 16)
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THE CROOKED JADES -- (l-") Dan Lynn, Tom Lucas, Lisa Berman and Jeff Kaznr.
TheJades will be making their firct CBA Festivd appearance tfiisJuoe.
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rJoe Fox - Publkity Coordinaor
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California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breakd,own

is published monthly as a magaz-ine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA
95269, by the Calitornia Bluegrass Association. The CBA is a non-
profit organiiation founded in 1975 and is dedicated to the lurtherance
of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA
costs $15.00 a year and includes a'subscription to the Bluegrass
Breaklown. A spouse's membership may be added for an additional
$2.50 and children between I 2 and I 8 for $ 1.00 per child. Children I 2-
l8 who rvish to vote will have to join tor $10.00. Names and ages are

required.
Band membership are available for i25.00 for dre band. Subscription

o ttre 8/zqgrass Bre&doum widtout membership is arailable only to
forergn locations. Third class postage is petd at Sockton, Califomia.

Bluegrass Bre&doraz (US$ 3lr3r0). Postmaster please send address

changes to: Bluegrrcs be&doum,P.O.Box690369, Stockton,C|95269.
Copyand adrtnisingdeadline forttrelstof the month one month prior

to publication (i.e. Febnury deadline isJanuery 1, erc). Members are

encouraged to attend all board meetingp. The May meeting has been

scheduled for Sanrday, May Sth at 1:30 p.m. at the home of John Duncan

in Sacramento.

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne l)enison, Editor - Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9
lVilseyville, CL95257

or FAX to ?fi9-293-1220 or e-mail
cbawpn@volcano.net

Visit our Web Site at : www.califo rniabluegrass.org/cbaweb

B.litor Suzanne Denison

Columnist and Feature Writer Elena Corey

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

.......... M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper
Howard Polley

J.D. Rhynes

Columnist Joe Weed

Columnist ......8i11Wilhelm
Feature Writer Barry Willis
Music Tab1ature................ Srcve Kaufman
Graphic Art and layout Denison Desktop Publishing

Howard Gold
Recording Reviews Larry Carlin, Suzanne Denison & Ken Reynolds

Writers, artists, musicians and photographers are encouraged to submit
their original materal for publication 

-in 
the Bluegrass Breakdown.

olease send to the Editor at the address above. E-mail submissions are
lppreciated. Files can be read in either Mac or DOS formats.

Califoraia Blucgnrr Asociatioa tlcnbcnhip Application

Address

Smte

Type of memberstrip:

_Single-lvoe
_Couple-2rotes
_ Single or Couple Vidr norrcting ddldren

_ SirUle or Couple widr roting children
Children's mmes and Birthdees:

City

Phone

l{ail to: Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 GrantArtnue
Pealuma, U94952
(707)762-8735

Single Menbenhip............. ,15.00
Vidr SporseAdded ............... ll7.r0
Children 12-18 (non-rodng) ............. I 1.00 each

If Senior Citizens, please lbt birtMates:

Membership Toal t

New [ ] Reneual [ | Member # 

-

Volunteer Area

Children 12-18 (roting) $10.00 each

Band Membership (3-5 members) ......... ,25.00
Membership includes 12 issues of tlrc Bluegrass Bre&doum, and dismunt
prices for ttre Annrnl Father's Day Veekend Bluegnss Festiral and all CBA

iponsored concert. Each band member is entitled to receire a copy of dre

publication. Please list names and addresses on a seprate sheet.
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Editor's Gorner
by Suznnne Denbon

Here we arc, a little more tlnn
a month away from the CBA Festival
in GrasValley, and I'm writing this

col'mn with more than a foot of
snow outside my office window.
Spring has sprung somewhere, but
it sure isn't here in ttre Mountains
of California!

Howerrer, we're doing fine, al-

tho.rgh our garden will get off o a

late sart again ttris year and all of
my beautiful spring bulbs are bur-
ied under the wtrite snrff. The ani-

mals are eren grumbling - they're
used to chasing squinels and deer
(ttre dog) and catching lizards and
gophers (the caQ this time of par.
Oh, well tlnt's part of living in thb
beautiful pan of the world.

Don and I are doing ftne. We

haven't been out too much this

winter dtre to various healdr prob
lems. Don had ardpscopic knee
surBery last month and is doing
fine. In frct, his knee frels better
dnn it has in sertral years and he's
looking forward to better weailrcr
so he can catch up on the "honey
do's" around here - at least I hope
he is!

Ve weren't at the Spring
crmpout this year due to a happy
occasion (forus). Ourson, Steve,

was home on leara, and we enioyed
tlre shon time we were able o spend

with him. Some ofyou meyremem-
ber Srene ftrom past CBA Festir"rh.
He b mw in the Army and is a
Medic sadoned wittt a rapid de-
plolment tank unit et Ft. Steuarg
Georgia. He spent six months in
Kuwait and just nowgot a chance to
come home for a two week learc.
Ve're praying that hb unit won't be

sent b this newrrea ofconflict, and
br rll of those who are involved.

Enough about us - drcre rre
so many Bluegrus Festirals, con-
certs, and artist appearances in dte

nextfuwweek tlutl can'tbegin to
mention them here. The BIG ONE,
of course b the CBA's 24dr Annual
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass

Festival in Grass Valley, June 17 to
20. Ve hope to see all ofyou ttrere.

Sp.rking of *re CBA Fesdval,
in addition to our mail order ticket
sales,lou can buyyour ftstiral tick-
es at the 5th Sring Muic Store in
Berteley, the Grass Valley Chamber
of Commerce, any BASS ticket out-
let, and now credit card onders are
being processed through
TicketVeb. Visit tlre CBAs new
web site at: <www.california
bluegrass.org/cbaweb > for fu rdrcr
deails and a hot link.

As mostof you know, the Cali-
fornie Bluegrass Association is a

non-profi t, all rolunteer otgtttut-
tion. As such, we need los of help
o produce our annual Festiral. If
you would like o become pan of
the CBA Festiv:al team, please mn-
tect our Volunteer Coordinatoq
Faye Downs *707-5524934 and
tell herwtrat 1ou'd like to do -or
betterpg ask wtnt is needed. You
won't be sorr),you did - being a

part of ttre produaion team makes
it you ftstiral and is los of fun.

There are lom ofgood articles,
revieun, and stuff in thb issue -
and speaking of thag I'd beterquit
uniting and sart putdng dfs bsue
mgefur. Serrc is comlng home in
only 5 more dep! (You can't Ell
I'm eager to see him, crn you?)

Until next mon*r... enfoy dre

mrsic!

FOR SAIE
BANJO, BEAUTIFI.JL GOID STAR'.
string, autographed, case, accesso-

ries 1950.00 (707) 541-1928 pzx
ACOUSI]C I.JPRIGHT BASS, 1930'5

I(ay, good condition, t1,000.00.
Call JoAnne Lt 619-27 3-3048. LX

VASHBURN BANJO, 5-string, like
new. Capo and case included,
,750.00 obo. Call Bob rt530-6'71-
6735.lx

ADVANCE TICKETS for ttre 24th
Annual CBA Father's Day Weekend

Bluegrass Fesrival on sale now
tlrrotrgh June 7, 1999. Onder early
andsare $ii. Seeadonpage 17for
information and ticket order blank.

CBA LOGO MERCHANDISE makes
great holiday gifts for your fiamily

and friends. Bumper Stickers, But-
tons, Calen&rs, Cookbooks, Cof-
fee Mugp, Caps, Sports Bottles,
Sweashirts, T-Shirts, Jackes, Visors

and much more available now et
reasonable prices. See the order
blank on the back page of this issue

br easy shopping by mail.

rEssoNs
BANJO TESSONS IN BAYAREA from
Bill Erans. Rounder recording art-
ist, Banjo N twsl et er columnist and
brmer memberof Dry Branch Fire
Squad. Beginners to adranced;
Scnrggs, melodk and single-string
styles, back-up. kssons indMdu-
ally uilored to suite each srudent's
needs. Over 20 years teaching ex-
perience. El Cerrito, (rl0) 234-
1508.

CATIFORNIA BTI.JEGRASS ASSOCIATION
BAIANCE SHEETAS N I2BII98

ASSETS;

CASH IN BANKS

RECEIVABI,TS

PNEPAID EOENSES
IIWENTORY

FDGDASSETS
(NET OF DEPRECIATION)

TOTATASSETS

118280
936

3,445
15,754

21,717
tlg,g32

ttABILIIIES
PAYABLES 76

EQI.JITY:

RETAINED EARNINGS . PRIOR

CI.JRRENT RETAINED EARNINGS

TCnAr EQUTY

143,525
1\,641

LIABIrTIES & EQUTY

I 5q,166

159,932

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRT{SS ASSOCLAflON

INCOME STATEMENTAS N I2BW8

REVENTJES:

EVENTS

MEMBERSHIPS

BRE{KDOWN
MERC,ANTIIJ
OT}IER

TOTAT REVENT]ES

169207
22,416
4,791
6,%3
9,641

2n,618

HOENSES:
N/ENTS
[,TEMBERSHIPS

BRE{TDOVN
MERC"{NTIIE
GENERAL & ADMIMSTTA TIVE

l[ISCELL{NEOUS
TCTTAT D(PENSES

144,612
1,625

30,654
4,959
g,&4
6,\2\

196,977

NETINCOME 15,641

RESPECTFTruY SI.IBMITIED,

%.O Senbr
KELLY SENIOR, TREASURER

egrass
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Breakdown are as follows

Disptay Advertising
Full Page- 10" wide X 13" high . t150.00
Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5" all or 4.5" wide X 13" taII.......... 175.W

Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" ta11...... fi37.50
Bnsiness Card -2 columns wide (3 7/8') X 2" taII.................. $25.00

Flyer insertion is available at a cost of 1150 per issue.

Oitrer sizes of adrcnising are araileble at 11.16 per mlumn inch based on a 5 column tablokl size.

Please call QW) 293-1159 or FAX Q09) 293'1220 for further information.
A 10% discount is offered for adrartising which runs 6 issues or more and h paid for in adrance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer c{rn screen them for an additional $7 per shot..' Advertising prooTs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow
at least 5 extra days for production.

Other advertising sizbs and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further
information, (2(l;:) 293-1559 phone or FAX (2W) 293-1220.

Gtassified Advertising
Thecurrentratesf<xclassifiedadsarebasedon3l/2inchesoftypedcopyandareasfollows: $3.0O

for the first three lines and 5OP for each additional line.........

Altadvertising mustbe paidfor indvance unless prior arrangements havc been mdefor billing.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denircn, Fditor Blaegrass hB&loum
P.O. Box 9 . Vilsefille, CA95257

Phone (209) 293-1159 - FN( (209) 293-1220

CLASSIFIED ADS
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Synopsis of Febnrary & March 1 9 9 9 GBA Board Meeting Minutes
CAUFORNIA BTI.JEGRASS

ASSOCIAIION
Board Meeting Minutes

Febnrary 14,1999

I. Roll Call: Board members and
officers present: Carl Frgteq
Mery Runge, Yvonne Gray,
Harold Crawford, Madelyn Ellis,
lolan Ellis, Al Shusterman,J.D.
Rhynes, Bob Thomas and Sue
Van Enger. Absent: Don
Denison, Kelly Senior and
Suanne Denison. CBA mem-
bers present John Duncan,

Janet Wicker, Paul Gray.
II. Secretary's Report: Minutes of

ttre January 1999 meeting were
mailed the board members for
review. Motion madeby Mary
Runge, seconded by Yvonne
Gray to approve the January
minutes as amended. Motion
carried.

III. Treasurer's Report Trsasurer
Kelty Senior sent a writmn re-
port in her absence.

ry. Membership Report Mary
Runge reported the current
membership at26ffi. Mary re-
pored newmembers from db-
tribution of the Bluegrass
Breakdown at rarious elrcns.

V. Mercantile Report: copies of a
written report were disributed.

VI. Old Business
A. Father's Day Weekend Festi-

ral Timeable - Fesdval C,oor-

dinetor lolan Ellis asked for
repors from area coordina-
tors. Ttre following items were
reported:
1. Contracs for the Nerada

Counry Fairgrounds,
Sound reinforcement,
C.oncessions, Security, and
Groundskeeping services
hara been receirred by area
coordinators and for-
warded m Cad Pagrer for
his review. Band contrects

hare been mailed and are
due back to Carl byMarch
15.

2. lnlan r€ported that he is

looking br a new sourcE
for golf cart renal and
would report back to ttre
Board at is next meeting.

3. Adyance Ticket Sales - Dave
Runge reported that sales
were up from the 1998 fts-
tival and thrt $rers had
been sent to ticket sales
poin6.

B. Activities
l. CBA Activities VP Al

Shusterman reported on
ticket sales for fte April 17

CBA concert in Fair Oak.
2. Sacramento Area VP Bob

Thomas rcported on up
coming iam sessions
scheduled in the Sacra-

mento area and the possi-
bility of a concert on May
25 in Sacramento. After a

discussion, it was decided
that ttre date was too close
to the CBAFestiral forsuc-
cess.

3. Soudr Bay Area VP Mau
Dudman senta wriEen re-
port on dre April 17 CBA
conc€rt in Palo Alo.

1. Lolan Ellis suggested that
the CBA concentmte ef-
fors for activities in ttre
Centrrl C,oast area. A dis-
cussion followed on the
need forvolunteers in that
area. No action was taken
undl further informadon
is availeble.

5. CBA Fall Campout - J.D.
Rhynes showed the board
a video of the proposed
camping arcn which was
sent to him by a concemed
CBA member. A discus-
sion followed during

which yariors board mem-
bers related dre concems
exprcssedtotlrem[mem-
bers through phone calls,
letters and e-mail messages

on the combined event
with the Feather River
Fiddle Jambonee event.
The boand decided not to
make any change in the
eve nt until representatives
hom the Marpville event
could be present to an-
swer questions and give
input. ,{l Shusterman rrol-

unteered to contact the
Beckwounh Days repre-
sentative and the Jambo-
ree organizer to invite
them m *re March CBA
Board meeting.

C. Carl Pagter reported that he
had been in conhct with ttrc
Insurance carrier for the CBA
and was handling the renewal
of our policy and adding addi-
tional personal property cover-
LBe.

D. Festiral Listings/CBAVeb site:
Bob Thomas suggested tlnt the
CBA Festiyal should be lsted
on the various Festiral Listing
sites on the internet. the CBA
web site was discused. It was

suggested that Suzanne
Denison coordinate ttre flow of
inbrmatbn to CBA's web mas-

ter, Eric Janson, b make cer-
tain thatcurrent information is
posted on the CBAsite.

VII. New Business
A. CBA Festival2,000 - The fol-

lowing items were discussed:

1. Carl Pagter r€ported ttnt
Califo rnie (Reunion), Lost
Highway, Country Hem,
and tlrc Bluegrass Patriom

lnrrc confi rmed tlreir book-
ings for the CBA's 2000
Festiral. He is still negoti-

ating with several other
bands.

2. It wes suggesrcd tlrat ad-
rance publicity for the 2 5th
Annual CBA FesdYal be in-
cluded in the 1999 Festiral
Souvenir Program to gen-
erate inter€st.

B, lolan Ellis distributed copies
of a letter from the Santa
Margarita leke KOA inviting
CBA to consider holding a fus-

tiyal ttrere. There was a gen-
eral dirussion on the item,
but no action was taken.

C. The March board meeting was
scheduled for Sunday, March
1.1 at tlre home of Yronne and
Paul Gray in Stockton.

Meeting was adiourned at 2 :30 p.m.

March 11, 1999

The meeting was called to or-
der by Membership Vice Presideng
Mary Runge, at l:23 p.m. at the
home of Paul and Yronne Gray of
Stockton, CA.

I. Roll Call: Board Members and
Officers Present: Harold
Crawford, Al Shusterman, Don
Denison, J.D. Rhynes, Yvonne
Gray, Kelly Senior, Mary Runge,
Sue Van Enger. Absent: lolan
Ellis, Madetyn Ellis, Carl Pagter,
Bob Thomas and Matthew
Dudman. Coordinators Present:
Nede Erans, Irene Emns, Joe
Fox, Terry Ingraham, Gene
Kirkpatrick. CBA members
present: Janet Vicker, John
Duncan, Paul Gray, Kathy
Kirkpatrick, Sr rzl Jyls Denison. "

U. Secreary's Report: The secre-

ary sated that there had been
no conections made to the Min-
utes of the Febnrary meeting as

mailed m ttre Board of Direc-
ors. J.D. Rhynes moved that the
m inures be approved ; seconded
by Yvonne Gray. Motion car-
ried.

IIL Trgxurer's Report - Kelly Se-

nior distributed copies of her
r€port to Board members.

N. Membenhip Report - Mery
Runge reported membership at
2570 efter a purBe of 117 non-
paying members. There are cur-
rently 42 I members on the inac-
tive list.

V. Mercantile Repon - Neale and
Irene Erans distributed the Mer-
cantile Repon and reported no
mail orden during the month.
They displayed the official T-
shirts to be sold at the CBA's

June 1999 Festival in Gnass Val-

ley. Irene asked foranonderfor
buttons (for ftsdval crews) be
submined to her by the ne:a
board meeting.

VL OId Business
A. CBA Fall Campout - There

was discussion regarding the
frll campout and whetlrer or
not it should be combined with
the Beckwourth Drys and

Feadrer Rirer FiddleJamboree.
letten hom membe$ were
presented, along with board
memberinput. Itwes decided
ttrat tlre hll campout not be
combined with any other event
and dnt it would be scheduled
for enother weekend at a site
to be determined. Al
Shusterman will find a venue
and repon back to the Board at
ir next meeting.

B. Father's Day Festiral Time-
trble - Lolan Ellis wirs not
pr€sent but sent a written re-
port of the following items:

1. Asupplierforgolfcans has

been arranged.
2. A check for ttre sage rain

correr has been approved.
l. Everything on the time.

table is going as scheduled.
4. There was a discussion

regarding the insurance cer-
tificates.

5. Yvonne Gnay reported ttnt
the security contract has

been completed and she has

20 volunteers committed to
work for her.

C. Festival Coordinaor Repons
L Advance ticket sales -

Davkl Runge reported that
sales are up ftom 1998.

2. Children's Program -Terry
Ingnahrm said she has some
great rolunteers renrrning
dris yeer. J.D. Rhynes sug-
gested that U. Uah Phillips
be approached to do
children's performances.
Terry andJ.D. will work to-
gether on this.

3. Concessions: Gene
Kirkpatrick disnibuted dre
concessions report.

4. Entertainment: Harold
Crawford reported ttut the
backsage cnews ar€ com-
plere but he is lacking one
MC.

5. Gee Crew: Madelyn Ellis
has developed a compli-
menary dcket request form
which coordinaton can ob
ain for Festiral use.

6. Publicity: Joe Fox distrib
uted copies of the 1999 pub
licity budget. There was a
discussion regarding differ-
ent medrods *nt might be
used to contect potentiel
CBA members. Joe inno
duced a new onJine ticket
sales service which might
be used in coniunction with
B,{,SS and musk sorrs. Don
Denfton made a motion
that we begin using this
ticket service with the stipu-
lation that they stop sellirg
tickes 10 dap before the
erreng and that the contract
be reviewed by Carl Pagter
before it was signed. Sec-

onded byYvonne Gray.

(Continued on Page 6)
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CDs 3 for $20.00 - Various Music Tapes 5 for $20.00
oCount4l oJazz oGospel oBlues

Historic Downtown Mariposa, GA - 209-966-627I
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oGuitars oBanjosI't oViotins
oHarmonicas
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TUIAR.IPOSA COUNTY

BLOEGRfiSS FESTIUfrL
l4+15

AI,SO FEAruN|NG.

BLUEGR,ASS PATR,IOTS + IOST HIGHWAY
WITCHER. BROITIER.S + SIDESADDLE & CO. + BR,USHY PEAK

$- cut lpre

Please send the following tickets for Maripom's 8th GOLD RUSH BLUEGRASS FESTML May 14-15-16

CHILDR.EN

UNDER 16

FREE
WTH

PAYING ADULT
Payment Method : VI SA/1v{C/AMEX

Address

Indoor/Outdoor Facilities - Rain or shine - No Refunds
Card Number: Exp-

Phone Orders: I 800 903-9936 FAX Order: 209 966-3962
ChecUMoney Order Payable to: Mariposa County Arts Council I P. O. Box 2134 o Mariposa, CA 95338

Name Plrcne (day) (cvc)

ST ZIP

Quantity Price Totat

Festival Pass ON OR BEFORE Mav 5. I 999)
hss AFTER 5, 1999)

(May 14) only

s40

s{5
$r6

Saturday (May l5) only srt
Sunday (May 16) only sr6
Saturday & Sunday (May l5 & l6) only 330

Children under 16 FREE with paying adult t00
Totrl

RVw/Hook-up-$12night Thurs 0 Fri O sat El Toral NiBhrs Total
* 3-Day Festival Pass includes Country Brcakfast on Saturday & Sunday Totll Enclosed

N4ARIP SA INFO E TICKETScou
RTS Irtoor9 03 r 9935C L

TYIAR.IPOSA COUNTY FAIR.GR.OUNDS
lndoor/Outdoor Focilities + Roin or Shine + No Refunds
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Btuegrass News Notes

CBA Board Meeting Dlinutes

Chartes Sawtelle loses
long battte with
leukemia

Eic Rice of WMR was hind
enougb to eqtail us tbis sad nans
and a me s sage fiom P et e W mti cb.

"I am very sad to inform you
that Charles Sawtelle died Sarurday
night (March 2t, 1999) at 8 p.m.
PacificTime. He hed been in Inten-
sive C,are br the last month at City
of Hope Hospital in Duane, Cali-
fornia. His liverand kidnep finally
couldn't handle dre stress of all the
medication and graft vs. host dis-
ease, a result of his bone marrow
transplant of two years ago."

"Charles had been uncon-
scious for orcr three weeh, with
hmily and dear friends there to
help any way they could. In the last
few dap he had been declining,
and it was understood that he

wouldn't last long. I don't know
any funher details at this point,
such as funeral or memorirl ar-

rangemenE, butwill posttttem as I
know them."

"lt's hard o put intowords ttre
loss I feel. Charles was much more
ttran a great musician, He qas a

dear friend to many, he was an
inspiration and a mentor, he wes

funny and a good guy o be around,
and he did a great iob living with
diguty in ttre hce of complicaed
and debiliating illness, saning wittr
the leukemie ftrre years ago. Arary
genercus person, a quite unique
person. It has been amazing to see

the level of care and concern ex-
pressed by so many people for him.
He muched a lotof people, and he
will to touch us erren now that he's
gone. Rest in peace Cherles my
friend."

Pete Vernick

Bernsteln - mandolin; and
guest fiddle - Ray Perk

For funher infurmation or di-
rections, call 530447 -t507.

Btuegrass Internet
News Notes

A home page for
Bluegrassers!
by lowellJewell
Editor/Webmaste r
Tlte Bluqrass Telegrapb

Ve hara created a page ttnt
can be your strrting point to the
entire web. From this page you crn
search the Internet, search for mu-
sic, search for books, and search

the web's number one bluegrass
music magazine. There are direct
tinlcs to all thingp bluegrass, includ-
irg link to rwiews, ublature, chat
areas, bluegrass radio, mrsic asso
ciations, and muician resources all
on one page. But that's not all!

You will be linked directly to
tre top news stori€s from around
dre world thrcugh Reutem news,

sports and business headlines,
through E-Spors, CMPnet - Tech
rrcws, and Blllboerd muk news.
There is e\tn necn ftom CigrrAIi-
cionedo and ftom Vine Specator!

How many "home" pages hrre

)ou soen tlnt glve you drb much?

fuid how mlny ar€ bluegrasser

friendly?
See forpurself and ake ttfor

a test drive au <www.bluegrass

telegraph.com/stanhtm >

Ghat with the "Ghief"
AcuTab Publlcations and

tbluegrass.com are del$hrcd o
bring you "Chet Vidr The Chief," a
weekly, one-hour orrline chat with
bluegrass banio pioneer SonnY
Osbornel The chat is being set up
b pmDore Sonry/s PardciPation
ln the upcoming AcuTab Banio
Seminer (May 29-31) but it maY

condnrrc beyond fut point if suffi'
cient intcrcsteds$.

Topics will not be ftmired m
the Seminrr, howswr. Ihe dut
will be in a moderarcd brmrtc,herc
partidpants can poot anY quesdon

o Sonny. It will be forcarded o
hin direcdyand hewillresPond in
real dme. As meny rs 100 pardd-
pams crnbe on line widt Soony at

anv dme.
Chet Vith The Chief will nur

each Vednesdey evening fiom
10:00. 11:00

p.m. (Eastem). The URL to log on
o the chetis: htp//chat.ibluegrass.
com:88D

For more inbrmation on the
AcuTab Banio Seminar: hmp://
www.acutab.com/seminar or for
infurmadon on Sonny's banio, The
Chief: <http://www.osborne
bros.com/chief.html>

Bluegrass USA Radio
taunches website

The syndicated program, Blue-
grass USA Radio recently hit cyber
space wittr a frrll service website
making bluegrass eveibble 21
hyours t dty,7 days a week at
< wwvr.BluegrassuSARadio.com > .

kunched in 1988 by Kismiller
Productions, Inc., the syndicated
program is nowheard across tlrc
countryand around frre world, and
is delirrred on CD aholurely free

to radio sadons.
As well as hearing your frrorite

bluegrass muic, ttrc site dso of-
fun: Bluegnss USA Radio Coffee

shop (a chatnoom) ; The Mercantile ,

wittr ans and crafis gift items and
merchrndise from perfo rmers, com-

nnies and lndtviduds; Chssti€d
ids; nqrrest Line and Festiral List'
ingp'

For more inbrmrtion, vbit the
wehite or conurct Kitsmiller Pro'

ducdons, Inc. At 816433-jE32.

Record Company
News Notes...

Doobie Shea Records
amounces spring
releases

D$lght Mccrll ff rst recorded
et Doobk Shea Studlos b 1994
wifi Chdnmd's Unlon SPrlngs,
dren re urned more recendY o sittg

Enor E Dan Tyminski on two
cus brThe Strnley GosPel Tradl'
tion, includlng *Take Your Stnes

OffMoces," released dtrccdy to n'
dio on Prlme Cus Of Blrrcgrrss. In
beturcen, Dudght spent 

^ 
ye:;r es t

memberof dre CoutryC:endemeq
rnd ftenptnedJ.D. Crovrc &The
New South. Busy assenbling marc'

del .nd g1166, McCall €xpecls to
herc hb Dan TyminsH'Produced
solo ahum out sq)n.

Dan llmtnskf "dre Prkle of
Vermonf, tus been a bus,'man
lercly, worUng as a producer rnd/
or pkker on Unlimied Tradidon's
She's Gorrc, Ttrc SanleY CrosPel

Tradidon and hdng OnThe HaU€'

J
J

J
J

(Continued ftom Page 4)

Motion carried.
7. There was a discussion as

to how ttre CBA could ob
tain the names and ad-
dresses ofpeople who pur-
chase fustiyal tkkets at fte
gate. Several options were
mentioned. Th€ board is

open b suggesdons.

8. Itwas rrurourrced dnt Bob
Gillim has selected the
Thunderfoot Clogers for
dre 19D Fesdnal'

D. Activities:
l. Al Shrsrerman statd dut

ticket srles for drc April 17th

CBAconcen had been slow.
He has seff pr€ss releases
to radio stations and necm-

papeN.
2. Al Shusterman opened a

discussion regarding the
Colhx 4th of July celebra'
tion. They wish to here
bluegrass music rePre'
sented and have
committeed additional
funds. John Duncan sated
he attended lrst year's cel'
ebration and ftlt it would
be a good source of public'
ity for the CBA. Harold
Creuford moved dnt dte
CBA allot $700 as a done'
don for sound eqiupment
end inclnde 2 helf-page rd'
vertisements in the Blue'
grass Breakdown if re'
quesed and drat the ads

should include the faa drat
dre CBA b givirlS drc dona'
tion. J.D. Rhynes seconded
the mofon. Motion car'
ried.

3. Sacmmento Area Actitdtfux:

Bob Thomas wes not
prcsent.

4. Soudr Bay Area Actitdties:

Matt Dudman was not
Prcsent

VII. Other Business:
A Sunnne Denircn dbtribured a

letrcr receirrcd from CB,{'s web
master, Eric Janson. He pro-
posed accepdng edvertise-
ments to be publlshed on the
website wifi th€ fue betury a

domtunbftecBA Heabo
sugesed dtmsng dre uRL.
$nzr6s Denison reporrcd
dretwe rregetting los of traf-
ffc ttuough dre website. After
a dhcusioq ituas decided m
harr Carl Pagrcr review dte
adrrrdsing proposel Prior to
board approul. Don Denison
mrde r modon approving tlrc
change of dre CBA's LIR[. Kelly
Senior seconded the motion.
Motion carried.

B. Therc cas a disctssion regrd'
ing a special Father's Day
Veekend Festiral supplement
to be inserted in fte Bluegnss
Breakdovm. Suzrnne Deohon
told of the coot of such an

edldon due rc dre urcight and
extm pr€ss nrns. It uas de'
cided dratdrere willbe a Sou'
rcnir Progran, lrcwevEr, not
anotlrer speciel secdon.

VIII. NewBuiness:
L suanne Denison rePorted tlnt

she hed been conaced byVrllY
TudeQp with Fieldcrest Music
about inctrding a CoPPerCreek
Records cealog in tlrc Bluegrass

Breekdown. Suzanne will look
into ftts matter.

2. The April board meetirg was

setfor Sundey, April I 1, 199D 
^t1:30 p.m. at the home of Paul

and Yronne Gray in Socktorl
Cil"

Meeting adioumed et 3 P.m.
Submited by
Srrc Van Enger, SecrearY
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CBA has a new web site
Thenls to Eric Janson, CBA's

crcb master, we have a new LIRL on
the lntemet. look forus at < http:/
/www.californiabluegrass.org > .

Thesite is nowacdve and has los of
great information and linls. If you
go to the old site, you will be di-
rected to the new URL. Please

spread the news!

IJ/

Band and Musician
News Notes...

Melvin Goins forms new
band

Mth Rey Goins' retirement
from the Goins Brothers band,
Melvin Goins has renrmed his
group Melvin Goins & Windy
Mount in. Oldtimers might re-

member dtat "VindyMounain" wes

a signature song of The lonesome
Pine Fiddlen when Mehin and Ray

were bothmembers of dntlegend-
ary band. Current members of
Vindy Mounain art Melvin on
GuiurJohn McNeely - guiar; Dale
Vanderpool - banio ; John Rigsby -

mandolin and ftddle; rnd Jeson
Eele - upright bess. Rry will con-
tinue to make selecrcd apPea.nnces
with dre band.

For additional information,
contrcr Mehin Goins at ffi92&
2l2l or Kerry Hay of Hay Holler
lecords * 140 -552 -7 9 59 .

Ae/
IBMA tull of Honor Member

MacViseman recendy receirtd drc
Humaniarian Awand from ttrc Re-

union of Profussbnel Entertaines
(ROPE) for hb lift'long achierrc'

ments in the musk indrstry. You'll
herc an oppornrnity to hear Mac's

c/onderful roice ttrb June at fte
CBA's Father's [hy Festiral in Grass

Valley, Califomia.

J
Blg Vallcy Band is now Per'

forning anyTuesday from 7 m 10

p.m. et Billy Bob's Part'n Port
6022Pony ExpressTnil in Polloclt
Pines, Califomia. According m Dan

Bernsein, 'This is a new restaunnt
trere franring BBQ ud dre fuod is

good. Ihe owners iust morcd from
Hawaii wherc tlrcy hrd bluegrass

and BBQ br about 5 years."

Band members are: Drvld
Putnam - guitar; Hel Horn -

banp;Rendyl:morcau' bass; Den



Btue rass News Notes a
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luiah Side (all for Doobie Shea)

and, of course, mainaining a fast-
peced touring schedule as a mem-
ber of Alison Krauss and Union
Station. Errcn so, Dan's got his
own tum in ttre spodighras a solo
affist on schedule, with an all*tar
cast of guests. Stey tuned for
mor€...

Tony& GaryMllierson hnr
begun dreir new allgospel Doobie
Shea Records proiecl This awand-

winning brother duet of smoodt
rocal harmonies, widr mandolin and
guitar eccomprniment (a sryle
handed down by tlreirancestors in
North Carolina) will be baclred by
an rll sar cast of muskians. Re-

lease is slated for early 19D.

Hay Holter Welcomes
Lost Highway

Hay Holler Recotds recendy
addedLost Highwayas the newest
addition to their anist roster. This
dynamic traditional band based, in
southem California, is currendy
recording their first album for the
label, scheduled for release in late

April or early May.

You can visit the [Iay Holler
anist pages for deailed biographi-
cal informatiron about this band at:
<www.hayholler.com>

Other new releases scheduled
for thb year are: Big Country Blue-
grass; 5 For The Gospel, new re-
cording o be released in April and
r Video in Mry; Sand Mounain Bop'
new recording inJune; rnd \['ayne
Henderson and John Hoffman
proiecs m be out larcr rhb sum-
mer.

"The "Nasbtille Sceze", Nash-

ville, Tennessee's weekly newspa-
per which ftarures issues, arts and
events around town, recently
named ia Top 10 CountryAlbums
for ttre ftrst half of 1998, including
Ralph Sanley's 2-CD set "Clinch
Mounain Country," which fi ratures
dues widr artists rangirg fron Bob
Dylan and Patty Lorclcs. Thb set
has already sold more ttnn any al-
bun in tlre hisory of Rebel Records.

Desert Rose Band, er. etc.)
Then, on Thursday, Mty 27th,

one of the most popular bluegrass
bands in America, The Dry Brench
Fire Squad once again comes to
town! For tlrose of pu wtm know,
enough said. For thoee ofyou new
to bluegnss, itis a "must se€". For
more inbrmation about drc Palms,

call tlren at 53L7569Dl,orcheck
them out on the Internet at:
< dcn.davis.cr.us/gollacarrol/
palms/palmhome.html > .

May Lahe Coutty
Bluegrass Gamp Out

Another great bluegress
campout will b Mty 2123 at Yogi
Bear's BeawrCreek Camp Ground
* 144L7 Bode Rock Road, C,obb
Mountain Californie. Thb is rn
excellent hcility owned rnd man-
aged by a bluegress friendly hmily.
They have 107 pull ttrough sites
forRVs ortentcempers witha able,
water, elecuicity and a sink.

The campgtound has resened
a large area with a gazebo in the
center for ttre bluegrass crmpout.
They also have cabins and Teepees
arrrilable at reasonable coss. Call
1300-307 CAMP for resenntions.
Iast par we had pickers from ttre
bay area to Reno come. Mrsicians

camp for helf price.
Check out picnrres on dreir

web site at: http:/hrww.camp
yogi.com. This is the fint of two
srrch ercns this yerr. Ttrey plan o
hosta blucgrass crmpout Sepem-
ber 1Gl2 tm. From Srcrzmento,
allow br a twohour drirc.

South Bay Bluegrass
News
byManDudmarq CBA
VP of Souttr BayActtuities

Brother Duet fribute
Concert set for June 13

OnJurre 13, 199 there will be
e great concert fratunng seraral
local old time country music duet
acts from the BayArea. Ifyou aren't
trmiliar with drat sweeg clme her-
mony sound perhap best exemph-
fied by the Lowins, you are missing
somettring great! The show will
alc place at a 100 par old school-
house in Morgan Hill, wittr very
limited seatirg. Clkkherc Otp//
www. gmcities.com,Naslndlle/5443l
Flpr.htm) and suy tuned br more
informarion.

Rebel releases Ratph
Stantey II recording

Ralph Stanley II has a new
release on Rebel Records (Rebel-

1750) ttnt is availeble on CD and
Cassette. A little praise from tlre
mesrcr, Dr. Relph Sanley- "l am
really proud of Ralph coming into
myband and doing such a wonder-
frrl iob singing lead for me. I hed
some of the best singers that ever
calked on any stage and, in my
opinion, Ralphdoesnthave to ake
a back seatto any of them. You need
m uke this one home with you. I
guenrntee you'll lorrc it."

Sacramento Area
Bluegrass News
by Bob Thomas
Sacrameno Area CBA Aaivides \lP

Bluegrass Returns
to the Palms!

The monthly prognm guide
for the Palms shows two great Blue-
grass Bands perforning in May at
this uniquely intimate venue in
Davis. On Saturday, May lst, the
Laurel Canyon Ramblers will
present a showat 8:00 PM. Tickes
ue 113.75 This group is billed as

"bluegressall-stars" and fuanrres dre
legendary Herb Pedersen (The

\Uild Iris Productions andKZYXE*Z
prcsen('l'he 7th Arnual

&
June 4, 5, 6

ac the i\lendocino Counry Fairgrounds

in Boonville

co-sponsorcd by KRCB 9l.lFN{
Sonoma County Public Radio

featuringTim O'Brie tl rv/Darrell Scott

Salamander Crossing

Joel Mabus o Cats & Jammers
The Cajun Coyotes: Cronan

Spiral Bound. Patrice Ka'ohi

Band Scramble and More...

lYorhsbops . Citntping. Jarnnting . Open Mihes
Folh Dancing' Crafis ' Kids Actiuities

2-day rv/campi;:g S40
2-day s./o camping 530
Tecns/Seniors - Half Price

l-ciav rv/cenrping 52i
I -da1'rv/o carnping S20

Kids unctcr I2 Frcc

Ticker prices wil be higher ac gate

For informacion and cicke: orders call 707-895-)139

Jo" lUeed & Highland Studio
. . .we kn ow':::J ri,? ::r?:'

Cor..rned qboul how your arpf i.orU,
moy "moster" your precious recordings?

Let us mqke you the mosler you need,
w:rh GUARANTEED sound.

You'lt get q free proof to ploy on your
CD ployer ol home ll

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to
Hiehland Studio

for mosrEring by Joe Weed
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Btuegrass Folks - Bob Thomas
byBillVilhelm

Herewe tnrc a memberof our
bluegrass frmily*tro seems to hare
created a monster. Until ttre age of
forty, tre didn't knowanything about
bluegrass music, much less play it.
He not only plap it and sings it with
ttre best of 'em now, but has hoards
of the rest of us depending upon
him for information regarding
wtrcre, c/hen and what's goin' on.

Bug I should sart at ttre begin-
ning and tell you that he is one of
those rare Califomia natires - yep,
bom right down there in San Di-
ego. Although his hmily morrcd to
Buffalo, Wyoming for a couple years
in his younger days, he did most of
his gro*ing up in [a Mesa, Calibr-
nia. His mother was the musical
influence in the family. She could
play piano well enough for churrh
and encouraged Bob in music in
those furmative years

Growing up. Bob sang in grade
school prognms, iuniorhigh musi-
cals and in church youth choir. - In
high school, he learned to play
drums well enough to play in some
local bands. While playing drums
for a 60's rock and roll band, he
became interested in the guiar. He
leamed three chonds and notmuch
more. Along the way, he showed
his younger brofter those three
chonds. Brother Dan practiced daity
for years and became rcry good at
it. Meanwhile, Bob hed married
and raised a hmily. He hadn't
played, ttrough in serrcral years.

His youngerbrotheq who had
moved o Oregon and become a

fine musician, got into bluegrass

music first. Geographically, it was

dfficult to get together often, but
early on when they did, Dan would
demonstrate bluegrass on the gui-
trr and share tapes and records
with Bob. Dan encouraged Bob to
get a good srcel string guitar and
sart playing again. Well, he did irst
tlut and it caught on. Ol' Bob
hasn't been rhe same since.

It wasn't long until he was play-

ing bluegrass music, but as he wes
living in Sacramento, he found it
difficult in those deys (late 1980s)
to ftnd odrens with whom to play.

Then he dixovered that there were

iams at the Fifth String music store
and he sarted going to those. He
had a drive for more iam sessions,

ttrouglr, as drese were only onThurs-
day nighs.

In 1991, a fellow musician
friend of his, kn Walding was seri-

ously iniured in an accident. Then
being unable to uork, the inevi-
able loss of income was causing a

finencial strain and he was facing
losing his home. Bob invited many
local bands and other musicians to
a benefit concert for him and it
brought in t5500. This not only
helped his friend through his crisis,
but from this, Bob learned tlut he

had the ability to organize musical
evenB.

Bob muld see dte need br
more activities where musicians
could get ogether more often to
play more music in the Sacramento
area. Mttr the confidence of the
successful benefit, he decided to go
o wo* in the organizing depan

ment. He sent out fliers to all tlre
musicians he knew of for miles
around adrertisinga picnic iam ses-

sion to be held in a local park on a

Sunday back in October of 1993..

los of mtsicians showed up and
there were iam sessioru all orar dre
place. At this erant he passed out
questionneires as a preliminary
mor€ to orgenize some fam ses.

sions. Vittr this information and
additional listinp of muicians, he
was on his way toward his goal. The
goal was wtut the musiirans wanted,
more iams and occasional concerts
at affordable prices.

(707-1124934) and give it a try?

4. There is a greetsitting down type

iobweiting foryou at Headquar-
ters, answering the CBA phone.
This is a very easy iob, but a

nec€ssary one wtrcn folls are try-

ing to Bet information about the
fesdnl. CallMadetyn EUis (510-

,214778) or Faye Downs (707-

,524934).
5. Another grert place to spend

some time helping out at the
ftsdeal is drc Children's Program.
This prognm seems togroweach
year and drere is alwap a need
for help. Remember, this is not a
day crre situation. There are
planned activities throughout tre
day, some ans and crafu and
some recrcrrtional. If you like to
be a kid yourself once in awhile,
call Terry Ingrahm (rl0-521-
0475) or Faye Downs (707-552-
6934).

Bob Thomas

He was encounged by a num-
ber of others too, who also could
see this need. So, tre begrn a news-
letter which got good resuls and
eventually cirorlated on a regular
basb. From the sterg he, a CBA
member, made it clear to the CBA
ttnt ttris mo\re was in no way to be
at cross purposes, but was meant to
work in coniunabnwitrtrem. The
board of the CBA had appreciation
for hb efform and asked Bob ifhe
would be interested in being en
arm of the CBA. Bob agreed o ttrat
with ttrc undersanding that his
functions would come under drc

6. A new arrrr br volunrcers ftis
year is the "tents on$'camping
team. Don Denison is looking
forrclunteers to direct campeN
to the RV or tent areas on the
hirgrounds. People are needed
from Monday moming, June 14

until Friday,June 18th. The ask
is a pleasant way to meet other
campers and help folh getsetded
in to enioy the Festival. If you'd
like to be pan of dte tent teem,
call Don Denison *209 -293 -1559

or Fap Downs (707-1524934r.
7. Irsg but most imponrng is the

Security and Frrking Crew. Tlme
people walk tlre grounds, both
cam ping and stege arcas, making
sur€ ercryone is heving a gmd
time, getting wtuterrcr assistance
they may need and frelirry secure
with dre whole ftsdval. Please

call Yronne G ny (2W -9 5l-1 L29)
or Faye Downs (707-5524934).

Pboto by Hou,ard GoA

business umbrella of ttre CBA.

At Bob's r€quest, people be-
gan rolunteering to hare iams in
ttreir homes. Then Bob begen pro-
moting concerts, too under CBA
aupices. He has produced con-
cers br rlre Nastrville Bluegrass
Band, Jim and Jesse McReynolds,
Ttrc Irce F-ily, Relph Sunley,
Southem Rail, and otherqrcll known
enterainers at public venues. Bob
is very appreciative of the CBA's

support in these efrons.

(Continued on Page l0)

Howerrcr manyhours 1ou want
to volunteer, whatever area you
think you would like m spend some
dme in, you will be deeply apprcci-
ated. Don't miss ttre oppomrnity to
see wtrat really makes this fine fts-
tival wor*!

Thenlis forreading this article.

Ve need your help...
loin the CBA

Feotivd Production Team!

Volunteers needed for GBA's 1999 Bluegrass Festival
Thisisyour opportunity to mal<enewlriends andbecomepartof the CBAteamthisJunein GrassValley!
byFaye Downs
CBA Volunteer Coordinetor

The time is drawing near and
ttrere is muic in the air, so I gues
ir is h8h time I sarted actively re-
cruitirg volunteers for the 1999
Father's Day Festival in Grass Val-
ley. Many ofpu have indicated on
your new membership applications
or on your qembership renewels
tlmt you wofta Ue arailable to rol-
unteer. I have your names on my
liss and I hara sent these liss out to
drc rariots cnordinamrs so dnt ftey
crn stan aontacting you about help
rrl8.

Howerrcr, I am sure ttret there
erc mrny of you out drcre who
night like to ftnd out what ttris
roluneering b all about and maybe
ffnd a

some
pLce
help.

sarting on Monday bebre the
ftstival or taking fte sage back
down Sunday errcning and Mon-
day mornirg after the music is all
over for anodr er year, please call

John Senior (fi0a77-1764) or
Faye Downs (707 -552-6934).

2. Hne you ercr thought it might
be fun to work et the gete , meet-
ing all the folls es ttrey come in
the gate, and saning theirweek-
end out with a smile and a friendly
greeting? If pu would like to be
a part of the grte crew, please call
Madetyn Ellh (510-521-6778) or
Faye Downs (707-5n4%4)

3. Our new concessions coordina-
tor will be looking for friendly,

where you could be of able bodied people o work in
Ifdrisisfiecaseplease the ice booth this

read the following information and opinion, tris h the
year. In my
best plece to

drcnacton itatlourearlhstconrre- san rolunteering! It is wtrere I
nience. sutrted and I had e gr€at time.
1. IfyoudrinkyouwouldUkeobe Vhy not call Gene Kirlpatrick

a pan of setting up dre suge Q09-473.1616) or Faye Downs
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IIATE A]ITI BRAITIET
OId Southern Porches
On the much-anticipated followup to East Kentuclcy Morning
Dale Ann's voice speaks for itself as she delivers another set
of superb vocals, great songs and all the enthusiasm that one
of the best female vocalists in all of music can muster!

UARIOU$ ARTISTS
Bluegrass 199r

The fifth release in this wildly successful series
unleashes another dozen high energy instrumentals,
played right to the limit by six of the best players
in modern Bluegrass!

TEFF AUTRY
FoothiIIs

Jeff has been the guitar wizard on most of the Bluegrass '90s
albums. Here, he steps into the limelight with his own brand
of Bluegrass, flavored with country, iazz.and even a little
swing. An absolutely essential album for guitar enthusiasts!

.*

frECORTJTNF THE SJ6HT5 A///,T' SOUNOS OF AMERICANA!
For a free catalog, write to: Pinecastle Records . Dept. cbb0499 . 5108 S. Orange Ave. . Orlando, FL 32809

1-8/.&&.4n-7i73.407-85G0245. FAX 407-858-0007. Web Site: http//pinecastle.com. Email: info@pinecastle.com
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Lynn Morris, Laurie Lewis Head Alt-Star Gast for
Mariposa County Bluegrass Festival May 14-16, 1999
byJoe Fox

Final preparations are under
way for the 8th Annual Mariposa
County Bluegrass Festiml, May l1-
16 at the Mariposa County Fair-
grounds, sponsored by the Mari-
posa County Ara C,ouncil.

Heading dre allstar lineup are
the Lynn Morris Band and laurie
kwis her Bluegrass Pals. Lynn
Morris was voted 1998 IBIIA Fe-

male Vocalist of the Year, and her
hushand, Marshall Vilborn (as a

memberof longuew) received tlrc
1998 IBMA Song of the Year and
Reconded Event of the Year awards.

Joining hurie Lewis will be
her regularbluegress pals, mando-
linisVguiarist Tom Rozum, Craig
Smiilr on banio and the great Todd
Phillip on hass. (Forlou who don't
know, Todd cofounded bottr ttre
David Grisman Quintet and the
Tony Rice Unit. His latest album,
"True Life Blues: A Tribute to Bill
Ilonroe" won the Bluegrass
Grammy in 1997.) Iaurie, as errery-

one ktows, has twice won tlrc IBMA
award for Female Vocalist of the
Year.

Rounding out ttris stellar lirrcup
will be dre Blrregrus Patrior, who
puton a knockdown performance
et Grass Valley last year; Lost High-
way, a huge hit at last par's Mari-
posa Festival; the ever-popular
Mtcher Brothers (who, by tlre way,
will be at Grass Valley this par);
croud-pleasing Sidesaddle & Co.,

The Tttr Annuel Wild lris Folk
Festiral is scheduled furJune 4, 5,

and 6, at the Mendocino County
Fairgrounds in Boonville, Califor-
nia. The beaudful Anderson Valley
is the perfuct setting for this small
fu stival wfiich attracts nationally, as

well as regionally and locally, cel-

ebrated musicians.

On Sarurday and Sunday, the
main sage will fuanrre an assort-

ment of acoustic performancei,
hom raditional and contemporary
ficlk and bluegrass, to Celtic and
Caiun; from Sanrday night's swing
dance to Sunday moming'sgospel.
This weekend-long event offers
somettring br everyone.

Topping off this year's progrem
on Sunday will be Tim O'Brien with
Danell Scott. Tim O'Brien, fuund'
ing member of ttre Hot Rize blue'
grass band, no longerholds himself
to a single genre, but moras easily

from one to another- folk, blues,

itz., rock, country, and bluegrass.

Salamander Crossing will bring
rheir high energy bluegrass and
newgmss to the stage both sarur-

celebrating their 20th Anniversary,
and bay area favorites, Brushy Peak,
who recendy added the very tal-
ented fiddler, Karen Orozco. Many
of you will remember some of
Brushy Peak's great performances
at past CBA Father's Day Festivrls.

The fun will san at 6 p.m.
Thursday evening with a Bar-B.Q
dinner and iam session, this year
featuring the Slide Mountain Bop,
one of Reno's hottest bluegrass
group6. Bring your instrument and
join right in!

Tickets for this event are arail-
able by calling (800) 903-9936.
Don't dillydally, because these tick-
es go fast!

The Mariposa County Fair-
grounds are located on Highway 49

iust one mile south of the beautiful
gold rush town of Mariposa. There's
plenty of shade, and over 150 RV

and tenrsiteswith hookups. lon of
hot showers, too! Tickes can be
ordered frrom ttre ad on page 15 of
this month's Breakdown, and re-
member-Kids 16 and under are
FREE with a paying adult.

As a new incentive this 1eT r, a

3day pass includes an all-youcan
eet country breatfist Saturday and
Sundaymomirg. Whatadeal! So

mart lour celendar and order your
tickets - )ou won't want to miss
out on one of ttre "funnesf and
friendliest bluegrass ftstivals of dre
yeer.

day and Sunday. Cas &Jammen,
with their unique scyle of swing
blues, will be fearured at the Satur-
day night swing dance, as well as in
an aftemoon concert set earlier in
the day.

Singer-songwriter Joel Mabus
will be drerc to deliver his "Hope-

lessly Midwestem" humor and in-
sight. Cronan, from the San Fran-

cisco Bayarea, will provide a mixof
tradidonel and contemporary Celtic
music. From nearby Sonoma
County, Spiral Bound will bring
their own style of folk and Celtic
music. Mendocino County singer/
songwriter Patrice Ka'ohi bringp a

llawniian flavor to her upbeat orgi-
nal tunes. New to the bstMl this
year will be a Band Scramble. Put
your neme in a hat, bands will be

formed by random drawing and the
winning group will perfiorm on the
main stage. It all gem smrted on
Friday night with a Contra Dance,

with music provided by Sonoma

County's Stump Tail Dog.

Auny fnom ttre main stage, tlrere
will be worlahop with perforn-

(C,ontinued fron Page 9)
All this has really caught on

and has come to dte attention of
maoy, es Bob condnues to put out
a wellorganized newsletter on a

ers, open mikes and plenty of op
portunity for iamming. A crafo fair,
activities for kids, and some folk
dancing q'ill round out the week-
end. Food and drinla will be sold
on site as well as in the town of
Boonville, an easy walk from ttre
frirgrounds. Camping is offered on
ttre hirgrounds as well, wittr hot
showers and hook-up araileble.

The Ttlr Annual Wild lris Folk
Festiral is being co+ponsored by
KZYX (90.7 FM) and YJYZ (9t.5
FM), pubic radio for Mendocino
County. Advance tickem for ttre
weekend are f40 with camping or
flO non<amping and can be pur-

chased in adrance by calling 707'
8913439. Single day and half daY

tickes are also avrilable. Credit
cand orders are welcome.

The fustirral is also being spon-

sored by IGCB,9l.1 FM, Sonoma

county Public Radio, skip Gibbe

Company, Scarft nberger Cellars,

KillUD public radio in GarbeMlle
and Savirgs Band of Mendocino
County.

monthly besis. He definitely has
lots of ability and his etlors hara
enabled a lot of mwiciens to get
togetlrer more often and o harc a

lot more fun. Bob pus in a lot of
roluneer dme, ehrt, phone calls,

automobile tripa and unending
work on his computer. Pmage b
his largest erpense rnd the money
has m come from somewhere. He

acc€pts donations in order to be

able o continue ttris service. The
CBAhelp too. To be on his mailing
list for a long time widrout donat-
ing toward the expense ofitis likely
to result in having to be remorad
hom it. By ttreway, ifyou erc noton
this mailing list but would like o
be, contact him at 8532 Cumulus
way, Orangeule, Ct. 95662, (916)

989 0993 or sacbluegrass

@phoo.mm He now has about
120 e-mail subscribers and many
more by snail mail.

Bob says that he likes to "girrc

back to bluegress" what he can, but
from where I sit, it looh to me as

though he has giren hack more
than he's ever receircd. His prery
and wonderful wift of 29 pars,
Cindy, b not quite as enthusiastic
as Bob, but supports him all the

way, wtrich is no doubt above and

beyond ttre call of duty. They hara
ttrree grown sons and a daughter
ntro is President of her senior class

in high school.
Bob has a degree in psychol-

ogy from San Diego Sate College.
As he has done for 28 years, he

worls br *re Sterc of Califomia in
employment trdning Prognms as

Consulunt for ttre SmteJob Coor-
dinethg Council.

Bob sap that he hasn't really
done Bluegrass promodon work
alone. He asked if he might take

ttris oppornrnity to drank Hugh and
Sherry Hoeger, I.arr)'and Bobbie
Kuhn, Helen Rowan, Don and
Suzanne Denison, John Greene and
the many others wtro hara helped
him in more wap dnn he can re-

late.
He is also currently a member

of a Sacramento based musical
group called "Grace Avenue Band."
It fearures Jim Beeler on mandolin,
Eric Vest on banio, and Barbara
Vest on bass. Bob smrms the gui
ar. Bob has a \rery srong epprecie-

tion br all the local bands. He
knows how herd they work and
does all he can to make oppomrni-
ties for them and to gupport their
work.

Bob says, " Bluegrass is the
. besthideouta mancln have." But

he also sap, "My biggest problem is

to try not to get so inrolred tlnt I
neglect my family." Vith this kind
of consideration, it's unlikely ttlat
he does. I didn't have the heart to
ask him wtat he does in his spare
time.

BLUEGRASS PATRIOTS -- (l-r back) Ken Seaman, Ranger Ri& Bra&treet, andWillie
MacDonald. Front (l-r) Glen Zankq and Danny Rogers.

Btuegrass Folks -- Bob Thomas

7th Annuatwitd Iris Folk Festival stated for
June 4-6 in Boonvillg Gatifornia
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RECORDING REVIEWS
fhe 0riginat Band/
0nce And For Always/
The News Is Out
Doy,le Launon & Quiclaitrcr

Sugar Hill Records
sHcD.22t0,22tt
P.O. Box 55300
Durham, NC277l7

Songp: Too numerous to list here

Personnel: on Tbe Ongirul Bad:
Doy'e hwson - mandolin and ve
cals; Terry Baucom - banjo and
vocals;Jimmy lleley - guiur and
vocals; Lou Reid - bass and rocals.
On Orrce Arrd F or Nw a1n : the same

lineup except Randy Graham re-
placed Lou Reidonbass androcals.
OnTbe Nants is Ozr: Doyle lacson

- mandolin and rmcals; Russell

Moore - guiar and rocals; Smtt
Vesal - banjo and vocals; Rey

Deaton - bass. Special guesm

ilroughout are: Jerry Douglas and
Mike Auldridge on dobro; Sam

Bush, Glen Duncan, and Bobby
Hiclcs on fiddle.

By Ierry Carlin
One of the hallmarls of blue-

grass muic is tlre combination of
new and old material. There are
some newbands playing traditional

tunes, and esablbhed (not old!)
bands playing new $)49s, as well as

a mixnre of both. Yet sometimei it
is good to go back and see what
bands were doing in their early
years, and one wonderful uay to do
such nowisbylistening tosome re-

releases of the early Dole lawson
& Quicksiher (DLO recordings
dut Sugar Hill Recoorls has issued
in tlre form of four albums on two
CDs. These CDs are a reriable
tneasure-tnove of materiel fraruring
many pleyers who have gone on to
otrer bands and proiecn in the past
two decades, making these Quick
silvrr recordingp a mini hisory of
modernday bluegrass.

The one consBnt member
throughout the two decades of
Quicksitrrr is is founder, mando-
linist Doy'e lawson. After playing
with The CountryGentlemen fur
mostof the 70s he decided to suike
out on his own in 1979 and that is
when he formed his original band,
with Terry Baucom on banio, Jimmy
Haley on guitar, and lou Reid on
(gadzools! Electric - maybe he's
ttre culprit! - bass). They laid the
groundwork for dr distinctive DLQ
sound - tight harmonies, a capella
gospel songp, and hot pickin'. Ev-

erybodysang, and three ofthe play-

ers treded the lead rocals. They

played a mixnrre of songp -some
traditional nmes, some Bill Mon-
roe, Carter Sanley, and Flatt and
Scnrggs - as well as songp by con-
rcmporarywriten such asJonetnn
Edwerds end Dave Inggins and
some pop tunes done bluegrass
style. Their fint recording from
1980 was simply celled Doyle
Itutson & Qui&silar, and the
otlrcr one batured here is called

Quichsilar Rides AgainThey arc
nowavailable on one CD titled
D o/e Law s on O Qui chsi la er - Tbe

Original Band.
In 19E3 bassmen Lou Reid left

to pley with a rising sar by the
name of Ricky Skeg8s, so Iewson
recmited RandyGratnm from The
Bluegrass Cardinals as the new
bass plepr. Along with the remain-
ing originel members they released
a recording in 1983 drled Once
And For Alwal's, n'hich, as it turns
out, was rathercryptically titled, as

tlree members of the band went
on to otherproieca shonlyafterits
release. There ere so many high-
lighs on the ahum , such as [lichael
Manin Murphy's classic Carclina
In Tbe Pines , t}nt it is herd to neme
hrorites.

Rather than hang up his man-
dolin, kwson assembled e new
band wittr Russell Moore, Scon

Vestal, ard ReyDeaton, and Quick-
sihrcrwas indeed riding again. they
carried on the "new tradition" style
tlnt DLQ tnd become synonymous
with orar the 1ean, and they re-
leased an albnm in t987 nrledlbe
Nants Is Out, wtrich announced the
arrival of rocalist Russell Moore m
the bluegrass world. (Ieter on
Moore and Deaton left to form dre
band mrd Tyme Out with Terry
Baucom on banio - but dret is an-
odrersmry). The albums Ozce fud
For Always nd Tbe N a us Is Out zre
combined onone CD.

lawson and his band are still
around today, 2 0 years laer, *toWh
many morc members and remrd-
ingp have come and gone. He is also
doirrg mostly gospel music these

days. Yet the DLQ legacy lircs oq
and br thb package of four albums
on two CDs you qln, onc€ and fur
alwap, ride agein and again with
Doyle Lewson & Quiclaihrcr.

Cherry Blossoms in
the Springrtime
Jeanette Mlliams

Doobie Shee Records

DSCD.2003
P.O. Box68
Boones Mill, VA2406,

Sorgs: Break My Hearq Careful of
My Hearq Cherry Blcsoms in dle
Springtime, Too Late to Say
Croodbp, It'sJust a MrtrcrofTime,
VhatVill Become Of Me, Leevin's
HeavyOn MyMind, LonelySide of
Goodbye, In His Arms I'm Not
Afraid, Stripped Of My Pride, Your
hstMile.

Personnel Jearrcme Mllirms - lead
rocals; Dan Tyminsld - mandolln,
guiur end hermony rccals; Tim
Atstin - rhythm guiur; Craig Smidt

- banio; Ben Isaacs - hss; Aubrey
Haynie - ff ddle; Rob Ickes - dobro ;

and Gine Brin- rcnorvocals on 9.

By Srrranne Denison
Chances are dut like me, 1ou

hare nerrcr heard of Jeanetrc Vill-
iams - but after lbtening o her
new Doobie Shea Records release,
"Cherry Blosoms in the Spring-
time", I think she will soon be gar-

(Continued on Page 14)
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Doobie Shea Records latest release -

SC0TTIE SPARKS - his debut soto atbum,
produced by fim Austirr and Dan Tyminski.

Did I say he was lonesome? Man, oh man.

is that boy L0NES0MEI -*firrt dl*srin resulted in some 0f the best bluegrass
made dunng the lgg0s. Now, it's Scottie's
turn lront and center. This album is proof

that's exactly where he belongs.
'- .,..1 {..i1 ri:'I .i:i iii i., :i l:i i.i l:::, !i'i.rf i1::: I

February.1999

SCOTTIE SPABKS captures so wettthe bssence
of the new approach to the Stanley sound. The

Stanley legacy is lovingly acknowledged - the high,
lonesome sound, the lyric themes of lost love and life

:# $l ' $10 Gasscttes
S & H 33.80/$1.0{} each adrlitional itern

JEANEITE WLtlAMS has a voice rhar
will arouse your senses and cause a smile to
spread across your face. Folks who think

p
,N Gall lull lrea!

l-lll-ll0-f,-$llt[
d {1-8?7-362-7432}

t
'[{ttilii 

!
'.l

=:!
fiAdDCEIFTING
tr€w TaiD:1,o\

t
P.0. Box 68, Boones llill, VA 2{1165

e.r*arr bluegrass@doobieshea,com " wEB st r F,. r www.doobieshea.com

ladies cant sing bluegrass should listen
to the lovely vocals...

*Frrr*$< Sverstreet .

Bluegrrss Breekdown ,*lty 1999 - fue ll

in the mountains and the promise of eternal life.
Scottie is supported by the award winning "stanley
Tradition" album core band of lim Austin, Barry
Bales, Aubrey Haynie, Craig Smirh and Dan Tyminski.
His exciting course of musical developement has

;rIh.*J



I st Annual Oregon Late Surnmer

BLUEGRA$ FESTMAL
August lgth -22nd lW

at the Hood River County Fairgrounds
Hood River; Oregon

Featuring:

. The Austin Lounge Lizards
. Laurie Lewis & Her BLuegrass Pats

o Lost Highway
. The Dry Branch Fire Squad

. The Lauret Canyon Rambters

. The Sawtooth Mountain Boys ' The Grasshoppers
. Sam HiLt . One Riot One Ranger . The Knott Brothers

. Cascade Trio . The Rincon Ramblers
. Kids On Stage And Many More Eands

Ptus

Early Camper Train Ride on the Mt. Hood Railroad

A Craft Fain Chiti Cook Off, Pie Baking Contest, Appte and Pear Tasting

AND MUCH MORE...

SPECIAL DISCOUM AVAILABLE FOR CALIFORNIA RESIDEMS

DISCOUNT ADVANCE IICKEI ORDER FORM

F0R FESTIVAL INF1RtLATI1N, CALL 503-408-7691 0R E-MAIL dlspeokertroiner@msn.com

EARLY CAMPING BEGINNING 0N M0NDAY, AUGUST 16TH @$13.00 Per Camping Unit Per Night

C.rping tnctuded in ALL FESTIVAL PASSES ONLY ... Suldav ry,_gt'.t Camping Ins-luded in 3_and 4.Day_Passes 0nty

Kids'Unier 15 FREE With Adutt Paid Admission Festiva[ Hetd Rain or Shine, N0 Refunds 0ffered or Given

No Pets Witl. Be Attowed. ALL ADVANCE TICKET ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED BY JULY 13TH & MUST INCLUDE ORDER FORM

Setf Addressed, Stamped Envetope to: DALE I-AWRENCE PR0DUCTI0NS, 1923 NE 134th Ptace. Porttand, 0R 97230

STATE

MAIL PAYMENT AND

zTP

PHONE #
DATEFriday 0nty
T0TAL ENCL0SED: $

Sunday Onty

NAMEGate Price

$68.00
$60.00
$43.00

ADDRESS

CITY

E-MAIL

4 Day, Att Festival (Thurs. - Sun.) ..@$58.00
3 Day, At[ Festival (Fri. - Sun.) ....... @$55.00
2 Day, (Saturday a.m. - Sunday Onty) ...........@$40.00
NO DISCOUNTS FOR SINGLE DAY TICKET PURCHASES

Thursday 0nty ........ ....@$15.00
@$17.00
@$25.00
@$18.00

Saturday 0nty

Prge 12 - Bluegrass Breakdown, Mey 1999
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fth Annual Ptymouth Late Summer

BLUEGRA$ FESTIVAL
fuptember l6th - lfth 9q9

at the Amador County Fairgrounds
Ptymouth, Catifornia

Feafitring:

. Laurie Lewis & Her Btuegrass Pa[s
. B[ue Highway

. The Dqy Branch Fire Squad
. Mountain Heart o Front Range

. One Riot One Ranger
And

. The Witcher Brothers . Sidesaddte & Co. . The Btade Runners
. The Ron & Jerry Reunion . The Crooked Jades . Kids On Stage and More

Ptus

A VERY SPECIAL AND RARE APPEARANCE OF
A HEADLINE EMERTAINER

TO BE ANNOUNCED IN JUNE!
Someone You Will Not Want to Miss

AND -- Provided there are Enough Bands Registered
EARLY CAMPERS BAND COMPETITON AND/OR SCRAMBLE, On Stqge

With Prizes and Araards

T

DISCOUNT ADVANCE TICKET ORDER FORM
F1R FESTIVAL INF1RMATI1N, CALL 50j-408-7691 0R E-MAIL dlspeakeftrainer@msn.com

Gate Price
4 Day, Att Festival (Thurs. - Sun.) @$68.00 $78.00
3 Day, A[[ Festivat (Fri. - Sun.) @$60.00 $70.00
2 Day, (Saturday a.m. - Sunday Onty) @$4S.OO

NO DISCOUNTS FOR SINGLE DAY TICKET PURCHASES
Thursday 0nty
Friday 0nty
Saturday 0nty
Sunday 0nly

$50.00

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

UP
E-MAIL
PHONE #
DATE

T0TAL ENCLOSED: $

@$18.00
@$22.00
@$30.00
@$20.00

EARTY CAMPING BEGItlt{I}lc 0N MoI{DAY, SEPTEIiBER 13TH @915.00 per Camping Unit per r{ight. Camping Inctuded in Att tESryAL
PASSES oNtY... sunday Night Camping Included in 3 and 4 Day Passes onty Kids Under is FREE t^iith Adutt Paid Admission

testival Hetd Rain or Shine, N0 Refrrnds offered or Given

Pets Witt Be Al.tolv€d, Providing THEY ARE t{oT a Nuisance of any hnd to any other camper or attendee of the FestivaL. ALL PETS SHALL
REMAIiI0l{LEASHATALLTIMEs.0wneTshattsingandacceptALLLIABIUTIESRIGAR0II{GTHEIRPET._INCLUDI G,EUTNOTUMITEDTO,
!5!iI$J!foPqq!0IHE!!T!.t-Fg.*i,!g?djsturbincesha[beremovedfromtheFestivalsiteatth€ovrne/sexpense. ALL
ADVANCE TIC(ET 0RDERS UIELBE RECEMD 8Y AUGUST 13IH & MUST INCLUDE 0R0ER t0Rlt. MAIL PAYMET{T AIO Setf Adaressed, Stamped
Envelope to: DALE LAWREIICE PRoDUCTIoI{5, 1923 l{E 134th PLace, Porttand, 0R 97230
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RECORDING REVIEWS
(Continued. from Page I l)

nering fans all orar the country.
I was especielly im pressed with

this fint remrding because of the
outsanding musicians who back
IV'illiams - Dan Tlminski, Tim Ats.
tin, Craig Smith, Ben Isaecs, Aubrey
Haynie and Rob lckes. They are
some of the best performers in Blue-
grass music, and well known for
their work with ottrer maior name
bands.

But the most impressive sound
on this CD is Jeanette \flilliams'
roice. She has a unique style which
is both sweet and powerful, and
she proiecs a great deal of emorion
in her vocal interpreadons. Each
song oftrs a diftrent mood from
the bluese,r, bouncy, upbeat sounds
of Randall Hylton's "ionely Side of
Goodbye" to dre sweet, soulful ren-
dition of Jim Eanes' "In Hb Arms
I'm NotAfraid". On the latter, Gina
Britt provides the beautiful tenor
harmony vocals.

The material selected lor ttris
recording comes from a rariety of
sources, but all ofdre songs are well
suited to Mlliams'roice. Herhrs.
band, Johnny Villiams wrcre rwo
of the songp on dre proiect, ttrc
traditional.sounding "What Will
Become of Me", and "Your Iast
Mile", a contemporary gospel song
which giras a moving account of
the Crucifoion.

According to the liner notes
wrinen byJon Weisberger, Jeanette
Williams cas bom in North Caro-
lina and grew up with a rariery of
musical styles. She made her sage
debut at the age of 23, but didn't
become inrotved in Bluegrass mu-
sic until she met her husband,

Johnny, and ioined his band
Clearwarcr in 1989.

By 1994, she had "gattrered
enough mnfidence m make her
fint solo lhum, 'Dreams C,ome
Tnre'. That outing, which found
Jeanette backed by a combinetion
of Clearcater members end guest
anists, rerrealed a srong rocalbt
able to hold her own with award-
winniog rccalists like Rrssell Mmre
and Ronnie Bowman, as urcll as an
admirable fondness for rhe reper.
toires of tlre Osbome Brothers and
dre under.apprechted Jim Eanes,
both of whom are represenrcd on
'Cherry Blossoms'."

"Subsequent albums - 1996's

Johnny And Jeanette Willhms' and
1997's'Blue Ridge Mounrain Sun',
made with Clearwater further den-
onstnet€d her strengtlu as well as

lohnny Villiams' increasirryly pow.
erfrrl songwriting abilities."

In the conclusion of his liner
notes, Weisberger says: "Listeners
wtro harr heard her before will
enfoy ttrc cay in which her mrsic
has continued to grow, gaining new
depth and romence. Those who
haren'twill be excited by fieirdis

covery of a rich pung alent. In
either case, 'Ch.rr), Blossoms In
The Springtime' is a rnear for ttre
ears and, iust as importantly, food
br the soul."

I would agrce with his senti-
mens, and highly recommend that
you give a listen to Jeanetre Vill.
iams and "Cherry Blosoms In The
Springtime". You'll be glad you
did.

To purchase ttre CD and/orlis.
ten to e couple of cuts, visit the
Doobie Shea Remrds web site at:
<www.doobieshea.com). You
can also write to them at the ad-
dress at the beginning of rhis re.
view or a,ll 540-334.1118 to re-
ceirc a complete caalog and order
forms.

Keeper of the Door
Francine Michaels

Independent label
CD NR.2O73'
873 Sunmine Road
Tarrntum, PA 15084

Sonp: Keeperof tlrc Door, WhatA
Friend, Blue Eyes Crying, Come
\[alk With Me, Can You Tell Me, I'll
Be All Smiles, Chicken Valt Blue
Shn Valu, Valley of Tears, Win
dowUpAbove, Eadr Season, Hound
Dog.

PersonneL Francine Michaels -
rocals and mandolin;Josh Graves

- dobro; Kenny Baker - fiddle;
Ronnie Whitten - banio; Ernie
Sykes - bass and vocals; Terry
Eldridge - gruter and vocals.

By Suzanne Denison
Frandne Michaels sent a copy

of her latest recording, "Keeper of
the Doot''to me on the recommen-
dation of Howard Volls, a Pennsyl-
rania Bluegrass performer, radb
personality and prcmoer. Howerd
has contributed news items o dris
publicadon and requess for C,ali.
fornie Bluegrass Band recordingp
for his radio show orrcr the past
serrcral yeas.

Frarrcine and her hrsband, Ed
pmduce the Mounain Top Blue.
grass Festival held every par in
Augustat the Mountain Top Camp
ground near Pinsburgh, Pennsylra-
nia. Other than that, I don't know
anything about her since dre liner
notes are yery brief. The recording
was produced by Billy Troy Graves
and recorded at Ben Halls' "Old

Home Place" snrdio in Nashville,
Tennessee.

"Keeperofthe Door" has some
very impressive musicians backing
Micheels on dre lead rocals. She
has a srong, vibrant roice which
remlnds me more ofold-time coun.
try muic than Bluegrass. The dm-
bre and phrasing of her rocal style
is similar !o rlur of ttre late Rose
Maddox, and like Rose, sometimes
has a slightly rcrryh edge.

The songp selected for this
proiect are an eclectic mixnrre from
traditioml gospel songs, to e con
temporarygospel tune, the title cut
"Keeper of the Doof wrinen by ttre
Gillis Brothers. Josh Greves con.
tributed two songs, "Hound Dog"
and "Come \[alk Vittr Me", and
Kenny Baker wrote "Chicken Valk".
One of tlre numbers, "C,an You Tell
Me" is written by Micheels, and the
rest were written by Willie Nelson,
Frank Yankovich, John Baiak,
George Jones and the Osborne
Brothers.

The instrumental workon this
recording is ourtanding and pro.
vided by such Bluegrass meste$ as

John Gnaves, Kenny Baker, Ronnie
Whitten, Ernie Sykes and Terry
Eldridge. Unfornrnately, *re sound
qualty of ttre recording is often
times routh and scratchy and does
not adequately reflect ttrc alens of
the performers.

"Keeper Of The Door'' is an
interestiry enppble remrding and
wor0r adding to your collection if
pu enjoyold-time country, gospel
and some Bluegnss rluown in for
good measure. You can order dre
CD bywriting m fie address abora,
or by calling l{,8f.224.1r11

Walden Dahl

Tricopolis Remrds
33261 Adelfa Street
Lake Elsinore,A92530

SongB: My Rose CI Old Kennrcky,
City Ughr, Colleen Malone, Shady
Grow, My Heart Has Tumed To
Stone; kt It Be Me, Auctioneeq Big
Spike Hammer, DevilVoman, Oh,
Susanne, 500 Miles, Back In The
Saddle Again, Explanation Of The
News, Linle Annie, Stneet OfJapan.

Personnel: Walden Dahl - lead,
tenor, baritone rocals, guitrr, bass;
Paul Shelasky - mandolin, fiddle,
dobro, bass, guitar; John Plotnik -

banio, dobro, guiar; Dean Knight -
bass, lead vocal on (Big Spike Ham-

mer) ; Dick Bmwn - banio on (My
Hean Has Turned To Stone).

ByKen Reynolds
Tricopolis Records recenrly

s€nt me drc self-ritled recording,
"Walden Dahl", which feanres DaN,
Paul Shelasky, John Plotnik and
Dean Knight. I receirrd no back-
gmund information wirh rhis CD,
and ttre liner notes did not reveal
much information. Thrs I can't rell
1ou much as to who Mr. Dahl is. I'm
xsrrming he is a Southem Califor-
nia Artist.

What I can tell you is rlur rhe
material on the CD is a mixnue of
bluegrass, mmEy, folk and cow-
boy music.

Icanalso tellyou thatMr. Dahl
has a powerful roice tlnt is well
suited for bluegress. He is in addi.
tion a song-writer and has four origi-
nal compositions on this pmiect:
"City Lighm" , "My Heart Has Turned
To Stone", "Explanation Of The
News" and "Strees OfJapan". The
two songs I panicularly liked on
this album are "City Lighrs" and "
My Hean Has Turned To Stone".
Both hara a real traditional blue-
grass flarrcr to drem. The blueg;rass
songs on this CD are well done,
with a lot of drira and energy to
them.

The songE on this proiea trat
devhe form the bluegrass brmat
are: "LetItBeMe" (a numbermade
populer by ttrc Everley Brothers),
the Gene Autry classic " Back In The
Saddle Again", and rhe Marty
Robbins hit "Devil Voman". Oth-
ers in this category include, "500
Miles", and "Oh, Srsanna".

Overall, I enioyed this CD.
There is some grear pickirg on ir
and dre vocal hermonies blend rcry
well.
If pu lfte some rariety in pur
mrnic, you should give thh one a
listen.

It{ore Than tfords
Sheri Lce

Tricopolis Records
TRCD 003

33261Adelfa Street
Lake Elsinore, C;l.92530

Songp: lerk In The ]loming, Our Of
The Blue, C,oat And Hat, Darlin'
Come BackTo Me, Where Vill I Go,
Flower In The Deserg Julian, Whire
Rhrr, More Than Words Could Ercr
Say, Pain Of A Troubled Lift, May
He Be The Pocrcr.

Personnel: Sheri Lee - guitar, lead
rnd harmony vocals; Dave
Richardson - guitar, hanio, acoustic
bass, hrrmony rccals ; Sara Vatkins
- fiddle; Sean Waddns. mandolin,
guiaq Darrc Dias - Dobro; Dean
Knight - acol5tic bass, harmony
rocals ; Mike Nadolson . lead guiaq

By Ken Reynolds
"More Than Words" is dre ffrst

rcmrding for Southem Glifornia
singerlsongwriter Sheri I€e. Jrdg-
ing from her aleng I would ranture
to sey it won't be her last.

This young lady not onlysings
a good song, she has wrinen some
good songs thet appear on tris CD
namety, "Out Of The Blue", "Dadin'
Come Back To Me", "Vhere Vill I
Go",'Julian", "White Rivet'', "May
He Be The Power", and tlre tide cut
"More Tlun Words Could Erer Say''.
My florites on this project are "Out
Of lhe Blue" and'Julian".

Sheri has a voice that is power-
ful, yetsoftand relaxing o listen to.
You can fuel the emotion in her
songp. I think her voice raes right
up there wift some of the besr
Harmony vocals on this album are
pure and clean, and harre a wrynice
blend. In my opinion, their har-
mony is perhaps best realized on
"Vhere Will I Go", which b finished
a capella.

Ttrc picking on thb pro,ect is

as ebout as smooth and clean as it
tes, hlls. I espechllyeniopd tlre
mardolin playrng of pung Sean
Watrins and dre ftddle playing of
hh sbter San Vatkins. Ttrese turc
young nuiciarn are truI,, awesome.
There is abo some mighty ftne banio
and guitar playing on dris CD, and
dp Dobro work of Darc Dies b a py
o hear.

All in all, I'd say tlret this is an
excellent ft rst effon by dre trlened
Sheri tee. I'm looking forwerd to
more proiecs from this purry lady.
Folls,lou should rcallycheck this
one out. I don't think you will be
disappointed.

Quicksand
Mike Nadolson

Tricopotrs Records
TRCD OO3

33261 Adelh Street
leke Elsinore,U92r30

Sonp: Smokey Mounuin Home, I
Ifuow My Way To You By Hearg
Nine Pound Hammeq Quiclaand,
Muddy Waters, Ikntucky Girl, You
Von't Ever Forget Me, Red Haircd
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Boy, Someone Tmk My Place Widr
You, Cabin Of lorrc, Uphill Climb,
In The Gravel Yard.

Personnel: Mike Nadolson - lead
vocals, rhythm guiurall tracks, lead
guiar on tracls 3, 5, 8, 10, 11;

Dennis Caplinger - banio, ftddle,
bass on all tracls, baritone vocals
on tracla 1,3,r,7,9, 10, 12; David
Diaz - dobro; Kenny Blackwell -

mandolin on trach 3, 5,7,9, 12;

John Moore - mandolin on tracla 4

and 8; Bob Applebaum . mandolin
on tracla 1,2,10, and 11; Welden
Dahl - enorrocals on tracks 1, J, 5,

7,9, 10, rnd 12 ; Dean Knight - tenor
vocals on trach 2, 6 and 1l; David
Richardson - baritone vocals on
tracls 2,6 and 11.

By Xen Reynolds
"Quickand" is anodrer CD dnt

I received from Tricopolis Reconrls
featuring Mike Nadolson. The ftrst
thing ftat I have to tell pu folls,
bewrre: fiis is hard<ore bluegrass
in the truest sense.

This is dre first I've heerd of
Mike Nadolsoq and I an impnssed.
The music on this CD is full of drirr
and eneryy. Some slowersorryE ar€
included on this album that allow

1ou to sitbackand enioy. Mike hrs
some of drc op Californie based
musicians backing him on this
prolect

Mike has a deep, full, richvoice
trat is well suited for sirging blue-
grass. This guy rcally knows how to
deliver a song. Couple Mike's voice
with tlrc harmony vocals on this
album, and you'w got a winning
combination.

The picking presenrcd on ftis
proiect is nothing shon of awe-
some, and is shownoffthe beston
the two irstrumentel tunes "Quick
sand" and " Red Haired Bo/'. But
ttrere is also some great picking
included in the vocal numbers.

I thoroughly eniopd this CD
and it's one I would highly recom-
mend for those of you who like
straight furward, hard driving, tra-
ditional bluegrass.

Btuegrass'99

Plnecastle Records
PRC 1089

P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32g02

Songs: Monme's Hompipe, [one-
some Road Blues, Suger Foot Rag,

Chesterfi eld, Litde Beggar Man (aka
Red Haired Boy ), Sgagnum Pete,

Amazing Grace, Other Side Of The

Tracks, Litde Darlin' Pal Of Mine,
BoysOfBlue Hill, Kennesaw, Foggy
Mounain Breakdown.

Perconnel: Mike Anglin - bass; Jeff
Autry - guiar; Wayne Benson . man-
dolin; Rob Ickes - dobro; Pickie
Simpkins - fiddle; SconVesal - hanjo

By Ken Reynolds
"Bluegrass'99" is the fifth in a

series of bluegrass instrumenal al-

bums released by Pinecastle
Remrds. Like the four prwious ones
before it, this one is packed full of
top norch picking. This ahum tends
to lean more toward the progres.
sive bluegrass sound than the oth-
els.

The tunes on dris album that
fall into a morE traditional sound
att : "Montoe's Hompipe", "Lone-
some Road Blues", "SuBqr Foot
Rag", "Little Beggar Man", "Amaz.
ing Grace", "Uttle Darlin' Pal Of
Mine" and "Foggy Mounain Brc:ak-

down". The tune "Boys Of Blue
Hill" hasarcrylrish flarorto it. The
tune "ChesErfield" sounds more
like an acoustic jan piece.

There ere four original tunes
on this CD. ScoaVesal composed
'Chesrcrffeld" and "Other Side Of
The Tracks". Other orlginal mmpo
sitions include "Spagnum Pete"
penned by Vayne Benson rnd
"IGrmesavy' by Jeff Autry.

The quality of fte picking is
ftrst rate. Butdrat is wtretonewould
opect. When you assemble a group
of mwicians that reads like'\[ho's
Vho" in dre bluegras field of mu-
sic, 1ou krow fiere is going to be
some ewesome pichng going on.
Scoc Vesal and Wayne Benson are
fte onlyones to have played on all
ftre of the bluegrass instmmenal
series. Scott playrng banio and
Vayne on mandolin.

I have reallyeniopd this blue.

grass series fr om Pinesasde Records
and I frel fornrnate to have all fira
of them. If you want to hear some
harddrivingbluegrass picking done
bysome of fre best in the business,

lou'll want to add "Bluegnss'99"
to your collection. You won't hear
any beter picking anywhere.

Otd Southern Porches
Dale furn Bradley

Pinecaslte Records
PRC IO87
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Songs: Reason Enough, A Face On
A Poster, S teadyAs A Roclq Heading
Back To You, What Am I Doing
loving You Again, I'll Stop Loving
You Mth Style, Rein On The Roof,
Megtnn's Smile, ktting Go OfYou
Is Surely Kifling Me, Thb Old Heart
Of Mine, Old Southem Porches,
Stuck In The Middle With You.

Personnel: Dale Ann Bradley - lead
vocals on ell cur, harmony vocals
oncus 1,4,5,7 & 12;TerrySmith
- bass on all cuts; Terry Eldredge -

rhydm guitsr on all cuts; Gene
Wooten - dobro on all cuts; Robert
Bowlin - leed guiar on all cuts,

fiddle on cut 5; Mickey Hanis -

rhytlrm mandolin on all cus ; Elmer
Burchett - banio on cuts 1,3, 4,6,7,
9 & 12; Carl Caldwell - lead mando-
linoncuts 1,3,4,5, l0 & 12 ; Deanie
Richardson - fiddle on cuts 1,3, 4,6,

7, 9 & 12; Sonny Osborne - Gitio on
cut 10, harmonyvocal on cut 7; The
Gnol tee Singers - harmonyvocrls
oncuc 3, 6, 8 & 10; Vkh Simmons
- harmony rocal on cut 5.

By Ken Reynolds

"Old Southem Porthes" is the

larest release by the alented Dale

Ann Bradley on the Pinecastle

Records lebel. I tnrrc enioyed this
hdy's marvelow rcice ever since
the ffrst time I heard her sing at a
showcase in Owensboro, KY in
1993. She has one ofthe most soul-
ful voices in the business.

I think the emotion Dale Ann
has o her voice is best demon-
strated on the original song "A Face

On A Poster". This songs is about a
teenagerwho runs awey from home,
and it will really tug at you hean. It
wes written by Dale Ann and Vicki
Simmons. Odrer originel songp dnt
eppear on this CD wriuen by Dale
Ann and Vich include: "Meghan's
Smile", "Letting Go OfYou Is Surely
Killing Me".

'T'll Stop lovingYou Vith style"

wrs written by Dale Ann, Vickie and
Ramona Church Tay'or. 'Heading
Back To You", by Dde Ann, Vicki
and Pam Perry. 'Vlut An I Doing
Loving You Again" by Vickie
Simmons.

This ahum is wtnt I would call
"easy listening" bluegrass, tlnugh
drcre are some ors dnt r€ally tuvt
drat bluegrass drive.

Dale Ann got some of the best
in ttre hsiness to back heron thb
proiect and it really stpc6 in tlrc
quality of dre music presented here.

The picking is rryht on and dre

vocal harmonies are outsurnding.
Ifyou wrnt a CD that you can

sit back rnd eniry lbrening o, get

your hands on drb one, folls.
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Dry Branch Fire SErad rehrrns to Northern California
by Bill Evans

They had performed in central
Virginia on Friday night and their
plane had been delayed in Adanta
on Srturday because ofan airport
bomb threat. flarried and frustrated,
theyanired in Sacramento too late
to make their scheduled early
evening set time at the Grass Valley
Festir"rl. By the time they took the
sage to close outSafurday's music,
they were sleepless and wittrout
stage clothes, CDs or even their
instnrments. Yet the magic of Dry
Branch Fire Squad was still in ef-
fect, as the band nrmed in one of
the most memorable performances
of their twenfy-three year qlreer,
eaming two encores from the Sat-

urday night crowd.
In their first nonhem Califor-

nia appearances since last year's
ftstival, Dry Branch Fire Squad re-
turns for tluee northem Califomia
performances in late May with rhe
following shows:
.Mey26: Berkeley, Cd Freightand

Sahnge Coffeehouse,8 pm, Steve

Baker (51G54&1761)
.May27:Dris, Cd The PaLns Play-

house,8 pm, Dave Fleming (530-
7%-8502\

.Mry 29-30: Camp Mather, Cd
Strawberry Spring Music Festival
(209-t33-0r91)

kd by Ron Thomason, Dry

Name dropping has gotten a

bad name. To note that someone
is a name dropper sa)6 that he or
she is trying to incrvrse his or repu-
tation by riding on the coamils of
someone else's good name. We
distrwt folla who consistendy tell
us how they're in the good graces of
folh in high pleces.

But there are other kinds of
name dropping which are innocu-
ous and can be fun. Giving a person
credit for rheir unobtrusive nrcrk,
for instance, seems like a fine idea.
And there are entertainments (pri-
marily for kids, I admit) which spe-
cialize in leaving dre nouns blank in
sentences, so dIlt outragmrn words
can be ftlled in. (Remember these:
"Mad-lib" or "Whacky-Word" pencil
games?) Imaginetions get in teer
and bloom thoroughly in ftis hnd
of name dropping.

Country music offered a

sample of drat kind of name drop
ping in a novelty song called "Her
NameVas ." Those of
you who riil-emErEe song may
recall that a pedal steel gave out
with three distinct "Wah" sounds,
to allow the listenen to infer duee
syllables. The implication was that
the singer was actuelly singing the
hidden words but that the insm-
menal uaiting corcred drcm up,
.making drem indeciphenble. The

Branch Fire Squad combines mu-
sic, stories and humor in a way that
has to be seen to be truly appreci-
ated. Alemately funny and hean
wrenching, the band provides an
emotional and cultural connection
to the southem roots of eadyblue-
grass and old time music.

Dry Branch hand members are
Bobby Maynard on hnjo and fiddle;
MaryJo ket on guitar; Charlie lret
on acoustic bass and Suanne Tho
mes on lead guiar, clawhammer
banjo and vocals. Suzanne's rec€nt
Rounder release "Dear Friends and
Gentle Heans" has won uniform
acclaim and received national air-
play. Writing in Vancouver, British
Columbia's "The Georgia Straight,"
Ale>ander Varty writes: "Thomas
doesn't iust sing these songs. She

inhabits them, approaching ttrem
in much the same wry that Billie
Holiday, Sarah Vaughn or Betry
Carter would tackle some Tin Pan
Alleytune.'DearFriends and Gentle
Hearts'sands as an uncommonly
rich and soulful expression of
America's Appalachia heritage. A
new Rounder srudio release from
the band is expected by late sum-
mer.

Adance ticket arrangemenm
are strongly recommended for the
Berkeley and Davis performances.

Cacrus Bob and Prairie Flower
invite you to ioin them for the an.
nual [a Grange Fiddle and Banjo
Contest from 10 a.m.'to 4 p.m. on

Sunday, May 2nd. The erant is held
at ttrc historic old school houe on
Floto Street in Ie Grange, Califor,
nie.

DRY BRANCH FIRE SQUAD -- (l-r) Charlie leet, Mary Jo Leet, Ron Thomason,
Suzanne Thomas and BilI Evans. Not picnrred is current b-i" player, Bobby Maynard.

I,a Grange fiddte and Banjo Gontest
stated for May 2nd in historic town

Name Dropping
by Elena Corey

song went on to offer more of the
same bloningoutof the nouns with
a lot of cutesy-pie explaining wtry
the singer had o keep the lady's
identiry a secret. I and my hmily
really got into suggesting mmes
ttrat fit the n 'mber of syllables, by
borrowing the names of othersong
titles. On that first line, alone, we
suggested: Peggy Sue, Ida Red,
Mabelline; Margareg and erren "pile
ofbeans."

the inhmous person who sug-
gesred tlnt Last moniker shall re-
main nameless, but she is also dre
penonwho continued the vene by
adding, "She knew didd'ly squat."
So ttnt telh you what kind of mind
skulked behind this innocentseem-
ing little game.

InBluegrass there area certain
bw women's names which carry a

preponderance of the traffic-you
know-Rose, Maggie, Ilary Ann,
Rosalie and erren Martha White.
Regarding the first two of those
nemes, songs like "Rose Conn'$'
and"Georgia Rose" allow"Rose" to
expand to three syllables, and
Maggie can be stretched by saying it
"May-ay-gee", so all of ttpse owr-
used names will fit into the tem-
plete. Men's names within blue-
gnss lyrics are rarer, but there are a

fuw, eg UncleJoe, Hector Brown;
Mld BillJones; I r"-ns andBrother

John.
By now, insightful readers are

prohably guessing what is mming
with all these tree sytlable phrases

and words. As an equal oppor$-
niry chance to get in on some play-
ful name dropping, you each are
invited to use the following "sten-
cil" br a hase, but to bel free to
degan from it if pur imegination
takes wingp. The topic shall be your
rcry hrorite bluegrass ftstivrl-per-
hap one at Grass Valley? (A little
syllable counting may come in
hendy.) Here are some sample
options for the fint line.

"lt was in _

-". 

a) Chemkee;b) Tennes-

see;c) Saginew;d) Washington; e)

Bitter Creek; D Piney Voods; g)

Rocky Flats; h) somewtrere else.

(Your answer wifl be other than

those choices, righd
Itwas in

I wes

The starsr were

_ and
Theop'ning actswere_,

but
Ttre crocd Just lorad _

and .

Afternoon cns

But we danced around when
they played

but
I brgot who did dre sound,

_t
& some sat on the ground, and

If I could go back there, I'd

'Cause it was

-r$
If you lort ftstirals, you'll agree

Thiswasthe best__,
'cause

(*sters : headliners, like Bill Mon-
roe, Fhtt& Scnrygs, ChubbyVise,
etc.)

'Hope you enioy your name
dropping chance; I'd be glad to
hear what you choose as your op
tions to fill in the blanlrs-lt prob
ablywould boggle most folls imagi-
nations, butbluegrass and old-time
folks share e cercrin pithy creatirrc
vent and it's good to let it haw is
say occasionally. So, happy recall-
ing and name dropping.

Contesants will be compedng
in tre following categories: fiddle,
banjo, vocal, mandolin, guiarand
nlscellerrcors. Therc b a 140 first
prize in each catetory. Contesant
regbtration fue is t6 per person.

Ilre Fiddle and Banjo contest
is pan of the Oldttm ers' Homecom-
ing Picnic held at the historic old
schml house in Ia Grange. Other
activities include a Vild West
Shootoug tllage Blaclsmith dem-
onstration, a Cnft Fair and Bake

Sale, and dre Goldsnike Raffle wittr
a first prize of an 1M9 110 gold
coin, Rrffie tickes are I I donetion,

k Gnnge, one of Califomia's
earliest Goldnrsh settlements wes

bunded in 184E on the banla of
the Tuolumne River. The town is

located 30 miles eastofModesb on
Hwy 132 and 30 miles north of
Merced on HwyJ-59.

The Annual La Grange
Oldtimers' Homecoming Picnic is

sponsored by the la Grange Im-
pml,ement Associadon and Volun-
teer Fire Deprtnent. Admission is

free to ttre public.
Cacnrs Bob and Prairie Flower

will be hosting a Sarurday night iam
session. For infu rmation orcontest
registration, contact Christine
Stevenson 

^rzD8fiAn8.

Th€ Glifornie Bhrcgrass
Associrtion hrs a newVeb site.

Inok br us ae:

wwwfilifrgneE-ncr.q

NEW!
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"Bluegrass Tuesday",-- Btuegrass
At The Sweetwater In Marin
By hrry Carlin

When it crcmes to finding blue-
grass music in i{arin County the
mostprobable locale forsuch is ttre
wnerable Sweetweter in Mill Val.
ley. Rrlph Sanley plays the club
once a year during his winter Vest
Coast our and longtime Marinite
Peter Rowan is a regular there.
Occasionally some other bluegrass
bands will make an appearance
there such as kurie Lewb and The
kurel Canyon Ramblers. Yet other
dnn this bluegrass is about rs hand
to find in Marin as a parking spor in
San Francisco...it exb6, but good
luck ftnding it. Until now. I:st
month saw the ftrst insallment of
the new monthly bluegrass show
celled B I uegras s Tu x d ay .

After ftra and halfyears ofpro-
ducing a songwriter show there
c:a,lledlncal Gold. I felt it was time
for a change, and lasr fall Jeanie
Patrcrson, the longtime owner of
the Snrcetqaer, agreed to let me
sart a bluegrass show there in Feb
nury. But dren the stunning nec6
came down that she decided m
retire rnd sell the business, which
put my plans in limbo. The new
owners came in inJanuaryand reno
rated the place, and in March they
reopened. At that same time they
agreed to myplan to do a monthly
bluegnss show, and in short time it
was up and running (oo lae oget
into the April isue of ttc be&-
doum) with Ite Krrhy felHck
Band on April 27.

For now I hare the second
Tuesdry in May ard dre 6ird Tueo
day inJune, with ttre hope of luvirry
the same Tuesday every mondr.
Granrcd, Ttresday b hardly ttrc best
nightof dle weekto be pmmodng
a show, but br nowit is ben€r dnn
no n$ht at all.

The plen is to ftanrrc e full
band for two ses as well as r duo/
trio opener. On May 11 dre per.
formers will be Mrrin's own Devld
Ihom Band as dre ftatured acg
and the local duo Kelrtone Crcss-
ing as the opener. OnJune 15 the
legenderyDr. Elmo (known forhis
"Reindee/'song at Christmas dme
but he plep banio the rest of the
par) and Mld Blue will ake ttre
sage, widr the drrc Pet Flory and

' Matt Dudman openirg dre show.
The Sweetwater is by frr the

ftnest ranue in Marin Cnunry to
see,/hearmusic, and its intimate set-
ting makes it drc perba plae for
bluegrass. The new owners harr
dorrc some great renorations o the
old plece, and dryareexcited about
ttris showCI am I. Mdr ttrc helpof
the = bluegrrss community we crn
mt|ta fuqrass Tuaday t suc-
crssful errcnt in Marin, a place drat
b in dirc need of dris lind of mrsic.

The Sweetcaer b located rt
I 53 llrockmortonArrnrc in down-
town Mill Valley. Showtimes are et
8:30, and dckes willbe arrailable at

the door. Don't miss drese ftne
nights of bluegrass music =et
Marin's premiere nighelub. Blue-
gnss indeed rules, ard ir tns fi-
nelly found a home in Mrrin!

For more information go to
< www.sweetwttersaloon.com >,
or crll ftem zt (415) 38&2820. Or
you can go to <www.carltone.
com>.

Did you lcnow................ o.......... ?
By becoming a Festival volunteer, you may get reim-
bursed for the price ofyour ticket. Contact Faye Downs
at 7 07 -1524934 for details.

Just though you'd like to know,

%/6y 71n$pa/nc.6

8th Annual

Wotf Mountain Btuegrass Festival
Juty 30th - August lst

At the Nenada Countyr Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, Catifornia
Featuring:
oVgfn and Ray -- That's Vern Wiltiams and Ray Park, with Herb Pedersen, Ed Neff and Sterre pottier. Vern
and Ray are responsible for poputarizing bluegrass music in California during the 1960's, and have continued ts
serye as.a major inspiration to musicians since that time. They parted in the 1970s to pursue individuat paths in
the music, but witl be back together this weekend al.ong with lhiir original banjo ptayer Herb Pedersen. Herb has
gone on to develop his own career, becoming not only the leader of severat poputi biuegrass and country bands but
one of the most sought after shrdio musicians in btuegrass and country music.-

olaUfgl GanyOn RamblgfS -- Enjoyrng the success of their third CD: Back 0n The Street Again
(currentty #12 atbum and S14 song - Bluegrass Unlimited), the Rambl.ers witt be up from Southern Catifornia to join
us for the festival weekend.

oSam HiU -- This Pacific Northwest favorite wilt be back again this year They feature a lot of original mate-
riat by--mando_linist Jeff Smith and excettent harmony singing with guitarist Doug Salrnon and Jeffs lifetong buddy
Dave Chulupsky (they're married to sisters!)

oGfang GanyOn -- This colection of San Francisco Bay Area musicians brings together about a thousand
years of btuegrass performing (or at teast Ed tooks tike it). Several of the top Catifornia side-men combine with the
powerful Ctarence White influenced guitar of Evan Morgan to provide a real solid 5-piece btuegrass band. The depth
of tltis group is evidenced by the instrumentat prowess as wetl as several strong harmony combinations.

oBlradg RUnngfS -- This young group from Southern Catifornia has found the secret to btuegrass music.
They have devetoped the power and drive, and have discovered how to put feeting in the music. Come discover this
great new band.

oHigh GOUntry -- Thirty years of hardcore bluegrass music has been provided by this group, and there's no

sign they're giving it up anytime soon.

oGfOOked JadeS -- This group has created a music att their own. To simptify you could say they play
bluegrass and old-time music, but that doesn't even begin to describe the creative tatent that has gone into this
band's recordings or what they present during their stage show.

olOng Pfaifig -- "The Cowboy Band", as they are affectionatety referred to, provide a great mix of soaring
harmonies and instrumentat spice. Theylt take you back to the wide open prairies and the Land of sunsets (campfire
optionat).

Stay tuned (atways a good idea!) for more ...

A weekend ol camping with mwic, arts and crafts, food anil lamily fiun for all.

Advance tickets for att 3 days
72 to tl years

Chitdren under 12 are Free
For information, ca[: (837) 4?5-2270 or

I,\Irite to I{oU Mountain Festival
P0 Box 91
Santa Cruz, CA 95063
emait: DBaker@Briogon.com
website: Briogon.com/woU

l4e
$30
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Country Ham and Grooked Jades to
bring otd-time music to Festival

Tentative CBA Festivat
Chitdren's Program Schedute

(Continued lrom Page 1)

Since I have not had the pleasure of
seeing them perform live, I'll quote
what others have said about the
band.

"The Jades' founder and gui-
Brist, Jeff Ihzor, has long had a
vision of a band tlut could play
music from the exciting period
when bluegnass erolrrcd ouf of ilre
regional styles of rhe American
South."

"In 1994 Jeff met dobroplayer
Lisa Berman at a music camp on
Vashon Island, near Seatde, Wash-
ingon. firy began phying togettrer
regulerly at r htchen iam, where
they met guiterist Dan Lynn, who
eventually swirched ro bass. The
band grew out of this iam."

"After going through serreral
banio and fiddle playen, they found
ttre perfrct fit in Tom Lucas, who
plep banio and fiddle old-time sryle
as well as bluegrass. Usa has re-
cently aken up clawhammer banio
and Weissenborn, expanding the
band's texhrral capabilities. Each
memberof *rcJades sings lead and
harmony." (From band prono-
tional material.)

PeterThompeon, host of ' B/re
grass Signal" on I(ALW 91.7 FM,
wrote about the band: "The
Crcolad Jades are that rare and
wonderfrrl band tlnt combines blue-
grass and old-time country music.
The demonstrate the inf,uences of
Uncle Darc Macon and ttre Coon
Creek Girls as well as ttre Sunley

Broilrers and Hazel & Alice. Their
own compositions are solidly in the
tnadition(s), yet have the spark of
originality that makes them memo
rable."

I'm sure you won't went to
miss either of the Crooked Jades'
performances during the CBA
FattreCs Day Festival. Theywill be
appeering on our sage on Thurs-
day,June 17th at 1 p.m.; and again
on Fridayto kickoffrhe day at9:30
a.m.

If you harrcn't purchased your
tickes to the CBA's 24th fuinul
Fatlrcr's Day Weekend Bluegrass

Btuegrass Ghapel on Sunday
morning during GBAs June Festivat
by kRoy Mack McNees

The Bluegrass Chapel is in it's
seventh yearand it is growing. When
we firststaned ttre bluegrass ctnpel
fuw brave souls would either wake
up early to make the 8:00 am san
''ne or some would iust sager in

from an all night fam. Eitherwryq/e
harc had some great times ogether.

That is still the case but we
have a lot more folk that are show-
ing up now dap. (orcr 150 last
year) We harc not aluays had the
best of weather and some folla got
sprinkled on one par. (I don'r meen
tle baptism type)

Iast year we wer€ blessed to
have a new meeting phce at the

Ihurcday,June 17th
Information, Balloon Clowns, Face painting & Button

Making
Pompon Note Holders
Blue Mtn. Bluegrassers Performance
Games
Lunch
Candle Making

Junk Insmrment worlahop
Metal BookMarb
Games
Dinner
Grass Valley Hog Gllers Performance

Friday,June 18th
Same as thurs&y
Marble Bag making and game
Home Spun Performance
Games

Lunch
Father's Day Gnds
Musical aaMry
Gndle Making
Thunder Foot Cloggers Performance
Grass Valley Hog Callen Performance

Saturday,June 19th
Same as Thursday

Quilt Pictures
Grass Valley Hog Callers Performance
Games

Lunch
Kathy Ka llick Performarce
Soryteller and Mrsic
Rag and Yarn Dolls
Home Spun Performence
Thunder Foot Cloggers Perbrmancr
Fiddle Playen
Bedtime, Paiama Sory Hour

(Continued on Page 20)

Festhel - time is running short for
Advance Ticket discounts. The
deadline for mailorder tickem (ttre
only source of discount tickers) is

June 7, 1999. There is a ticketorder
brm on the next page for your
convenience.

For credit card orders, dckes
can also be purchased at all BASS
Ticket ouden; the 5dr String Music
Store in Berkeley, C.t and on line
via TicketVeb. Visit the CBA s new
website at: <www,california
bluegrass.ory/cbaweb > for deails
and a hot [nk.

childrens stage complete with a
orcrhead cover, stage and eren a
sound sptem. This year we will be
back at the children's stage.

Mike Warren a local pasor from
Grass vrlley will be back to share
hom God's word rnd Sand Moun-
tein will be providing the music.
We lmpe you will be with rs forour
non denominational bluegrass
chapel service it is alwep e grcar
time under ttre pines of Grass val-
ley.

I look forwerd o secirry pu
there. Until rhen may C'od Hess
you and all those you '

hold dear.

9 a.m

9:45tm.
10:30 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
12 - 1p.m.
l:00 p.m.
1:45 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3:15 p.m.
4:45p.m.
6:30 p.m.

9 a.m.

9:45tm.
10:30 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
12 - I p,m.
1:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

3:15 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

9 a.m.

9:45tm.
l0:30 a.m,
ll:15 a.m.
12 - I p.m.
1p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3:15 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:15 p.m.

Thursday, June 17th
10:15 - 11:00 a.m. .................. .....Within Tradition
11:10 - 11:55 a.m. .. Special Consensus
11:55 a.m. - 1:00 p.m........... ........1unch Break and Wo*shops
1:00 - 1:45 p.m. Crooked Jades
1:55 - 2:40 p.m. ... Sand Mountain Boys
2:50 - 3:35 p.m. Northern Pacific
3:45 - 4:30 p.m. Mac ll/iseman
4230 - 6:15 p.m. Dinner Break and lVorkshops
6:75 - 7:00 p.m. 5 for the Gospel
7270 - 7:55 p.m. Kathy Kal.tick
8:05 - 8:50 p.m. ....... Osborne Brothers
9:00 - 9:45 p.m. ... Sand Mountain Boys
9:55 - 10:40 p.m. Mac Wiseman

Friday, June 18th
9:30 - 10:15 a.m. Crooked Jades
10:25 - 11:10 a.m. ..... Northern Pacific
1.1:20 a.m. - 12:05 p.m Kathy Katlick Band
72:05 - 1:1- p.m Lunch Break and Workshops
1:10 - 1:55 p.m. .. 5 For The Gospet
?:05 - 2:50 p.m. .........Ulithin Tradition
3:00 - 3:45 p.m. SpeciaI Consensus

0sborne Brothers3:55 - 4240 p.m.
Ctoggers

5:25 - 6:25 p.m.... Dinner Break and Workshops
Kids on Btuegrass

7275 - 8 p.m. Dave Evans and River Bend
8:10 - 8:55 p.m. Mountain Heart
9:05 - 9:50 p.m. Larry Sparks & the Lonesome Ramblers
10:00 - 10:45 p.m. ........IIIrd Tyme Out

Sunday, June 20th
8:00 - 9:00 a.m. Btuegrass Chapel on the Chitdren's Stage
9:30 - 11:20 a.m. Gospel Show

24th Annuat CBA Father's Day Wee,
Band Performance Schedule

10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
Saturday, June 19th

ItVitcher Brothers
.. Tim Graves and Cherokee

Lunch Break and Workshops
Mountain Heart

Dave Evans and River Bend

: : : : : :. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.::1L ]ffi ,1?l
Dinner Break and VUorkshops

Kids on Btuegrass
Board Introductions and Presentations

...... Country Ham

10:55 - 11:40 a.m.
77240 - 12:55 p.m.
72:55 - 1:40 p.m.
1:50 - 2:35 p.m....
2245 - 3:30 p.m.
3:40 - 4:15 p.m.
4:.L5 - 5:15 p.m.
5:15 - 5:50 p.m....
5:50 - 6:10 p.m.
6:20 - 7:05 p.m.

11:30 - 12:15 p.m
72:15 - 1:15 p.m.
1:15 - 2:00 p.m...
2:10 - 2:55 p.m...

:. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :' il ;il' u ;;;l; ;;'o'fi11?,
Ham
hops

4:50 - 5:25 p.m.

6:25 - 7:05 p.m.

Witcher Brothers
Larry Sparks & the Lonesome Rambters

3:05 - 3:50 p.m
4:00 - 4:45 p.m

Dave Evans and River Bend
Tim Graves and Cherokee

4:55 - 5:40 p.m.
5:50 - 6:35 p.m.

IIIrd Tyme Out
Larry Sparks & the Lonesome Rambters

Performonce schedule subject to change due to permformers' travel problems and
other factors which moy occur and ore beyond our control. Finol schedule will be
published in the Festival Progrom.

7275 - 8:00 p.m
8:10 - 8:55 p.m

Mac Wiseman
Mountain Heart

Sand Mountain Boys
9:05 - 9:50 p.m. ....... 0sborne Brothers
10:00 - 10:45 p.m. ..
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z4lhAunual CBA Father's Day Weekeld

BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL

June 17, 18, 19 & 20, 1999

At the Nevada County tr'airgrounds iu Grass Valley, Califotnia

ADVANCE DISCOUNT TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Foaturirg... ' The 0sbotue Bmthers ' IIfud Tyue Out ' llac Tlisenal o

. Dave tvam & River Beld . Ihe Sald Ioultail Boys .
.Lalry Sparks & the lolesone Raublem .ltrouataia Eead

.5lor tlo Oorpcl .Coutry Eru .ClooLcd Jrdor .Tin &rvu rld Clrroles .Ilc Ertly Erllic! Balt

'Eidr ol Bhctrur .fortlcrl Pacilic . Spccial Colrcuu .Witclcr Brotlcrs .Witlil Trailtiol
PIUS - Cloggur, Worlrlopr, CLilirel'r Prograr, Cruplry, Jrnuhg old noml

Coure and join us il oru 24th Auul Fathers' Day Woekend Bluqgrass Festival June 17-20, 1999 at the Nevada

Couaty Fairgrounds il Grass Valiey, Califoruia. Foru days of fa,nily fua, janning, workshop, Chiltlrel's hograns,
atd the best in Bluegrass a,ud Old Tine llusic ou stage ruder the beautiful phe trees in Grass Vollry.

ftilg's You Should Elow
.Absolutoly N0 PETS allowod or the festival grouads.
.Ca,npiag is in the rougL ol the festi%l site begilnug llonday, Juae 14 througL Wednesday, Jrue 16 for a
fee of $15 per ulit per ught (lots of grass ad btg pine b*), llnited hookup available, ot a flrst come,

firstdorwd-basis. For Ean-dicapped Ca,u-piag rcsenratiols, call Festival Ooordilator Lolau Ellis at 510-521€778.
.Caupiag durtag tLe fetival is ircludd ia 3 ad 4 by tickets.
.No alcohol is sold oa the fosti%I $flrds. .Food a,ad soft drilk concessiols ol sitB.
.&iDg lawa chairs or blaukets for seathg.
.Fetival is held rair or shhe - ABS0IIITET.,Y N0 BEFUNDS

CEA fenbers Only

4-Day Senior (65 & over) ..................... $55
4-Day Teen 03-18) ..................................$35
3-Day(Th-F-Sat) ...................................... $50
3-Day (F-SabSur) ................................... S45
3-Day Teeu 03-18) (TI-f-Sat) .............. $00
3-Day Teeu (13-E (f.Sat{un) ..............$30

- Advaacc Iicket Order Fora -
Advalco TicLet Pricss ald Sclior Citirer (Agr 65 ud ovcrlDircorlts rro offcrcd to CBA [clbcrs olly. lleuberr are eltitled to purclrse 1 discouat
tickot for r siaglc lcnbcrs[ip or 2 dircout iickcts for r Corplc llcuhrrlip. Deadlile for Advaace Discouat tickcts is Julo 7, 1999. No Discotlts
available at the gate.

Advaace Tickots (3/V99 - 617199)
I 
Please senil me the followilg ti*dts to the CBA's 24th Auuai Father's Day Weokerd Bluegrass Festival:

,CBA lleobu Ailvarce Ticksb
| 
-- --+n"v aitri @ b6o Nor-ltreuber Ti*E{s

I Lt;+ 3il,; 6$55 
- 

1-Yv 4dult @$65

l A'ili ffi'@I55 
- 

tPY Teon @Q4o

I - ir;i iidt Tri:r-s"t) @050 s-oav {{u} .1q'I'Ft) 9$55
l- ffif iif,i (F-SaLSur) @$4s 

- 
l3i 4dun (1-Stispi1qsso

3'Dav Teen ttl-r-!a['O}so 
- 3-Dav T-eor (t-h1F1ryt1.@!35

CBA lenber No.

Dats of Order

lotalEuclose[--
llane

Addmss

State

P[s19

Srrylo Ti*ets
@$20
s20

0oly

David Ruge
215 0rant Aveuue

Petalrrna, CA 94952
For further inforuation about tickets, call:

(707) ?628735

Uail tickst order forn, a SEIE-ADDRESSED, STAIIPED
EMELO"E aad check or motrEy order payable to the
California Bluegmss Associatioa (CBA1 to:

CM Festival Adva,nce Tickets

City

zil

Join the CBA and receive member discounts! Comptete the
form on page 2 and enctose your membership dues with
your ticket order. Mait to the same address.

I{on-Imbu lte}ot hicog
$Day
SDay
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day

Teer

Teen

$65
$40
$ss
$s0
s35
$35

Si$e Day ndcts
l{o rliscoruts available

$20
$20
$25
$15

12 & Under lBIl

nd.

From Srcrernenlo

To

Arbum

Cfnter
Sho

Nesade City

Valley
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Southern Utatr Fiddte Championships and Btuegrass Music Festival

1999 Oregon and
California Late Summer
Btuegrass Festivats dates/
perforrners announced

byTerry Griffin
"Where the heck is I(anab?"

ThaCs what all my friends said when
I mor,ed to this small community in
rhe midst of Southem Uah's Ver-

milion Cliffs region. Someone else
said, "You can't git there fnom
here...you have to go somewheres
.'lse, first! Why, you cain't even take
.r Greyhound over there!"

And that's tnre enough. But
once you get here, you're right in
the middle of 3 National Parls and
severat Nationel Monuments and
sute park, Zion, Bryce Canyon,

by Dale lawrence
We're happy o announce that

notonlywill the late SummerBlue-
grass Festivrl nke place again in
Plymouth, Californie, but in addi-
don, we will be producing an Or-
egon late Summer Bluegrass Festi-

vrl in Hood River, Oregon.
As many of you know, we so-

licit ctstomer commens every year,

and due m orcrvrhelmirry requess,
dre lete SummerBluegrass Festiral
willbe held in September ttris year.
The almost unbeanble heat of mid-
August in Plymouth and the
guzillions of flies left orcr from dre
County Fair turc made conditions
less dun ideal fo r the past ftwpars.
By moving to September, the
weadrcr should be cooler and the
flies will be gone.

Dates for tlrc Cdifomh [ete
Summer Bluegrass Festival are Sep
tember 16 to 19, 1999 and tlre loce-

tion will still be the Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, Califor-
nia. You can look forward to enioy-
ing the alents of Blue Highway,
kurie Lewis & Her Blwgrass Pals,

The DryBranch Fire Squad, Moun-
tain Heart, Front Rrnge, One Riot
One Rrnger, The Mtcher Bmdters,
Sidesaddle & Co., The Blade Run-
ners, The Ron &Jerry Reunion, The
Crooked Jades, Kids on Sage and
More. Andwe are in the process of
securinga Very Speclal Headliner
that no one will want b mbs.

As utnl, tlrere will be a Kids
on Sage set, many rendors and
new to the ertnt this year will be a

craft fair. Once again this year we
are going to learrc set time arailable
on Friday and Saturday for an early
camper iam bend competition (kind
of like a band scnmble). Send in
your entries br the competidon to
ttre fustiral address at the end of
this anicle.

Nowbr those ofyou who can't
wait for September, make plans to
attend the premier Oregon Late

Sar look-alike conrcst is planned oftr bod, handmade crafts and

and one crn see follcs dressed up quilts, festival memorabilia, and

likeJohnVayne,MissKiny,Tonlo, . more. Iruide the Middle School,

and Tom Mk all over town during there will be a quilt show and a fine

the festiral. Iocal folls and fustival art show. RV parls and motels in
anendeeswilliudge ttrisonel Dave drc area are planning special fusti'

Pelletier of the Hat Band from valratesforthosewhodon'tcrrcto
Prescon AZ will MC. Between ttre "roughid'and/orplantocomeearly

contests the entertainment will in- / say later to visit ttre wonderful
clude ttre 1997 InternatiomlPint nearbyattractioru. Trrnsportation
Hut\flinners theMartyVarburton o tlre parls by vrn, and around

Band from Nerada, ttre Andy Rau ownbyhorsedrawnwagonisavail'
Band hom Calibmia, the Mike and able.

Bertye Band from Colorado, and Informati,ononthefestiral,and
ttre local Slickrock String Band will sunounding area attractions (and

host the show providing the tradi mep6 to the area) can be acquired

tional old-time string band mrsic. by calling 435414'5330, 800'511'

During the day therewill be music 1714, or e'mail frontier(gxpress
worlshop, and after the showeach web.com, or you can see all the-inb
evening, a iem I pmy downtown and ercn print a registration furm

with open mike on tlrc outdoor at our web site at <www.utehad

sage ai a local "stagestop." r,ennrre.com/fiddle/index.hm > .

The concessions on site will Ya'll come.

North Rim Grand Canyon, leke
Powell, Grand Saircase Escalante,
Coral Pink Sand Dunes to name a
few! And the town itself is the site
of many westem and other movies

elrryone would recognize. The
lone Rangerand Tonto rode Silver
and Scout all over ttrese red sand-
sone hills. Matt Dillon and Miss

Kitty, Butch Cassidy and Sundance
still haunt the area. You can still
visit the movie sets for"Gunsmoke"
TV series, the movie "The Oudaw

Josie Wales" and more. Manyof the

Summer Bluegrass Festival, August
19 to 22 nd at ttrc Hood River County
Fairgrounds in Hmd Rircr, Orcgon.
The hirgrounds is in the shadows

of Mt. Hood and Mt. Adams in the
picturesque Hood RiverValley neer
ttre Columbh River Gorge. It oftrs
emplecampingon the lawn and no
drsg as well as los of ottrer ameni-

ties.
Enterainen for ttre Oregon ft +

fial include TheAwdn Lounge liz-
ards, laurie kwb & HerBluegrass
Prls, LootHighway, The DryBnnch
Fire Squd, The teurel Gryon Rem-

blers, The Sawtooth Mounain Bop,
The Grasshoppers, Sam Hill, One
Riog One Ranger, The Ikrot Broft-
ers, CascadeTrio, The RincnnRem-
blers, KidsonSage and manymore
to be edded. And we are in the
prffess of securing a special head-
liner that no one will want to miss.

In addidoq special ercnts are be-

ing plaoned includinga chilicook-
off, apple pie hakeoff, craft hir,
beer and wine testing. As a special
mat for early campers, we ane ar-
nnging r rkle on the Mt. Hood
Reilroad train, a fully restored an-

t{ue train ttrat rembles from dre

Columbia River to Parkdale and
back.

A special note b all of our
friends who harrc made dre Late
Sum mer Bluegrass Festival so popu-
ler, 1ou should be receiving a no
tice of speciel discouns br accom-
modations and other services at
Hood Rirar and a discount on ad-
mission m help offset your travel
experries in the mail soon.

Ve are rtry excired about our
ftsdvels ttrb year - ttrcse will be
two ftstirels you won't want to miss,
especiallywhenwe publish the re-
maining line-up.

For information or tickets,
please conact Dale lawrence Prc
ductions * 1923 NE 134th Plece,

Portland, OR97230 or phone 503-
108-7692.

local esablishmens decorate their
walls with autographed phoos of
hmous movie stars includingJohn
Wayne, Fess Prarker, and errcn the
Rat Pack to neme iust a few. What
an ideal setting br a bluegras fes-

d'val!

The first annual ftstival (South-

em Utah Fiddle Champirnship and
Bluegrass Festivrl) is set forJuly 16,

17 & 18, 1999. The whole town is

pulling out all ttre stops br an er€nt
to be remembered. It will be held
this year outdoors at the Middle
School, right in the center of own.
Campers are invited to the festival
site on Thursday, wittr the bstival
shows beginning Friday et noon.

Jamming is welcome around the
clock.

There will be contesc for
fiddle, banio, ,mandolin, flatpick
guiar, and bluegrass band. A Movie

by Dave Baker
This year's festirzrl will again

be held at the finest festiral site on
the West Coast: the Nerada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley. Park

rnd camp right in the pines, with
easy ecce$ to permanent bath-
rooms and showen. Thb ls a hmily
errcnt with a smdl friendty atmo-
sphere, no moorcycles or golf carts,
no alcohol serrrd and 24 hour se-

curity. Lyons Leke provides ffshing
for those under 12 yeas.

The fuatured enteneiners ttrb
yrar are Vem and Rey. That's Vern
Mlliams and Ray Park, with Herb
Pedersen, Ed Neffand Steve Potder.
Vem and Rry rre responsible for
populerizing bluegrass music in
Califomia during tlrc 1t60's, and
hrw condnued to s€rve es a maior
inspiradon to mrsicians since that
time. They pared in the 1970s to
pursue individual paths in the mu-
sic, but will be back mgedrer thb
weekend elong with ttreir original
banio player Herb Pedenen. Herb
has gone on to derclop hb own
car€er, becoming not only the
leader of serrcnl popular bluegras

Ghitdren's Program
(C,ondrnued from Page 16)

Sunday,June 20th
9 a.m. Opening activities

9:45 e.m. Geckoc

10:30 a.m. Cornells and Judeh
Pelligra Performance

11:15 a.m. Gold hunt nature
hike

12-Ip.n. Lunch
1:00 p.m. Wrist Buddies
1:45 p.m. Storytelling
2:30 p.m. Fiddlers

l:15 p.m. Barry and Annie
Ernest and Sue
Walters Performanct

and country bands but one of the
most sought after studio musichns
in bluegrass and country mrsic.

leurel Canyon Ramblers, en-

ioying the success ofttreirthird CD:

Back On The StreetAgain (currently
#12 elbnm Nd #14 anlg Bh*
grass Unlimited),willbe up from
Souttrcrn Califomie to ioin rs for
trc ftsd\al weekend. Our Paciffc
Nordmrcst hrorie: Sam Hill will be
back rgrin ftis par.'ltrey fraturc a
lot of originel material by mando
linist Jeff Smith and excelhnt har-
mony singing widt g;uiarist Doug
Salmon and Jeffs llftlong buddy
Dave Chulupky (they'rc mrnH
to sisers!)

Crane Canyon is r collecdon of
San Francisco Bay Area musiciens
bringing togetlrer about a thousand
years of bluegrass performing (or at
least Ed loola lilte i0. Several of ttre
top California side-men combine
with the pocrcrful Clarence Vhirc
influenced guitar of Elan Morgrn
to provide a real solid lpiece blue-
gress bend. The depttr of thb group
is evidenced by their instnrmenal
prowess as well as sereral stron6
lnrmony vocal combimtions. The
Blade Runners er€ e young Broup
from Southem Califomia ttut hara
fuund the secret to bluegrass mu-
sic. They harc developed the power
and drive , and have discovered how
to put fteling in the music. Come
discover ttris great new band.

High Country brinp about 30
years of hisory to the snge with
them. This band has provided a

dependable stream of solid blue-
grass music to Northern California
since the muic's beginning in this
sate. The CrookedJades hare cre-

ated a music all their own. To
simpliff you could say they play

bluegrus and old-time mtrsic, but
that doesn't erren begin to describe
dre creative alent tlut has gone
into this band's recordingp orwlut
tlrey present during their sage
show. lone Pnirie will be bringing
dteirbnnd of tradidoml "coufooy

mrsk" to dte ftst%l dttspar. Ttre
sk piete band ftanrrcs twin ffddles,

acrordion, mrndolinand the finest
harmonies outside of bluegrass
mrsk!

During ttre brcals on Saturday

and Sunday, vocal and instnrment
worlshops will take plece and

children's activities are planned as

crcll. There will be a Sunday mom'
ing Blu%rass Gospel show and dre

hmou Used Instnrment SwePmeet

in the afternoon. Canpirry is a fa-

rorite part of the ftsthnl e:ped'
ence, widt werm showers, plenty of
hookup forRVsand a priute tent-
onty camping area. Food and craft
concessions will be arailable from
many diftrent randors.

Adrrance dckes are 149 for tll
3 dap including camping. Under
12 are fr,ee. For morc inbrmation
ooncrct Dave Baker * (831) 425-

2270 wicelhl E-mail: dbaker

@brkryon.com, website : briogon.
comholf.

GOIIIING IN
JUNE...

An Exciti'"g California
Bluegrass fusociation
Membership Drive!

.Grgat Prizes for lsg 2nd and

3rd most new members
recnrited.

Varch for deails in dreJune
Isstre of the

Bluegrass Bre&down.

8th Annuat WoU Mountain Btuegrass
Festival ptanned for Juty 30 - August I
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Harmonica Korner - Especially fon.. Beginners, GranilparenB, Anyone
by Howard Polley

GreedngB again. Thanls for
coming down tlre road and stop
ping at Harmonica Komer. Hope
you have enjoyed some of our
cracker-barrel, one-way conrrma.
tions. By the way, I trust you are
planning to anend the Father's Day
Festir"al at Grass Valley. When you
come, besurt tovisit the Children's
Program area. I plan to be there
and look forward to the oppomr
nity of meering each of you. Lasr
yearthe Children's Program events
werc great. Neat fiings rre already
being planned for this year. Watch
tte Breakdoum for more informa.
tion. Now for this month's topic.

Our Biggest Obstacle
It is reported that Winston

Churchill, that great Bridsh Sates-
man of WV II, was asked to be *re
keynote speaker at a university's
commencement program. He ac.
cepted the inviation. On the dayof
the program the British spokesman
approached the podium, looked tlre
student body in the eye, and made
this satement: "Nerrer, never, never

$re up." Mr. Churchill frren sat
down. Whet a speech! What a

concept. What a lesson in lift.
Obviously thene are a lot more

vital matters in lifr ttren playng a
harmonie; howercr, it seems to be

"Bluegrass
Signal" Program
Schedule
by Peter Thompson
bgs ignal (r) worldnet.a tt. ner

Tune inuo Bluegrass Signal
1Sat.,6-7 pm) on KAw (91.7 FM)
fur weekly updates on Bay Area
Bluegrass Evens. Additions, com-
mens, suggestions welcome: p.O.

Box 2 13 44, Oakland, CA 9 4620, E-
mail: <bgsignal@)worldnet.
ett.net>
.May 1: "Higher Counr/': intro

ducing Butch Valler's solo al-
bum, "Golden Gate Promeaade"

.May 8: "Walkin' the Butcher's
Dog": a Charles Sawtelle ribute

.May 15: A celebration of Jim &
Jesse and The Osbome Brothers,
with both contemporary and clas-
sic releases

. Mry 22 i"llre Grass Tha t I'm Playin'
Is ReallyBlue": newDofe lawson
& Quicksilver reissues

.l:llay 2): A musical conrcrsation
with IJurie lrwis, whose blue-
grass album should be out by
now

.June 5: "Gearing Up For Grass
Yalle/': dris year's Glifornia Blue-
grass Association Festival

.June 12: "Spotlight On The 5"
with co.host Sandy Rothman;
underheralded masters of the
bluegrass banio

.June 19: Happy Binhday, kster
Flan!

.June 26: "lester's [egaq/': con-
tem porary interpreations of flatt-
out bluegrass

that sticking witr any wordrwhile
pursuit is a positirc attribute for us
all. Plohably some of you harc
already masEred another instm.
ment-be itguiar, banio, mando-
lin, string bass, dobnr, ftddle, or
what-halt-1,ou. You know the re-
wards of sticking Mttr it.

Enter the harmonica. If you
harr started to play tlre harp, as it's
commonly called, you probably al-
readycan playa fewtunes on it. As
you continue to practice and fool
around on the harp - something
begins to hrpp.n. You might say,
"Hey, this instrument has more
possibilities to ir rhan meets the
eye, or should we say, mee6 the
ear." You find out that you can play
chords, two part harmony, rhythrn
motifs, minor key music, hst songs,
slow songp, and on and on... even
trein sounds.

Maybe you haren't sarted m
playttre harmonica... yet. Ifyou are
considering ttris instrument as e
secondary, primary, or evren as a

therapeutic musical tool, go ahead
and take the plunge. Beware
ttrorgh, It's catching. There just
might be more fun and pleasure

then pu bargrined for. I'll tellyou
one dring. It's not going to ake up
much sorage space or c<xt you

(Continued onPage22)

BTUEGRASS CAMPOUT
Join your fellow musieians for

a fun fittcd wcclcnd
llay 21st thru 23rd, 1999 at

Yogi Bear's Jetlystone Park
in Gobb lt{ountain, Cl

50o/o discorutt on camping ratcs
for all musicians!

For further information, diredion8 and
reseryations,

GAtt 1-900-307-GAMP
http://ruww. c, ropyogi. com

Virtual Band
A Bluegrass Method For

Banjo, Guitar, Fiddle gr Mandolin
ANDNOWFOR DOBRO!!!
"Virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quality mix of rhythm guitar,
mandolin, bass, lead guitar, dobro, mandolin and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a
particular song over and over at the same speed, to make your practicing more productive.
By providing a variety of tempos, (100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the
one you feel the most comfortable with.

More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
break, is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After plalng it, anoth-
er instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need to play the back-up, fol-
Iowed by another solo, that's a little more difficult, (advanced), thereby taking turns with
the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included are the endings. The music
is wriuen LARGER than is found in most music books, with the words included, so it's
easier to see.

Scales and fingering studies, although dry to play by themselves, are presented
with a full bluegrass band back-up. This helps you keep even timing and helps you to hear
the texture of the harmonies that fit each note.

Included are additional sections that cover other important topics:r How to count and keep good timing ,

r The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warrnerr Learning to sight read better
r Understanding music theory so that you can begin to develop your own

individual style
. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, mandolin, guitar,
fiddle and dobro, working together with matching arrqngemerrrs, so that everyone can
play the same tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam seision.
Hoppy Pickin'! Please Sfecify Instrument
The book and play along cD is $23.00 postpaid. Send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey,4ol7 N. Torrey Pines, Las vegas, Nevada g9l0g (7021Jg6-7s24
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MUSIC MATTERS
Anatomy of a Song
by Elena Corey

A beautiful song is first appre-
hended byoursenses, then itsinls
into our emotional storehouses to
offer refreshing glimpes of is mes-

sage anytime we call it fonh. An
oustandirg song heard "lire" grees
us in is entirery, as a whole experi-
ential unit. Ve don't regard it
primarily as a collection of parts
any more than we view people we
meet in thatway.

Dissecting e song ttnt is con-
sidered a good song need not, how-
ever, cluse the song to lose emo
tional power br ts. When we see

what components go into a good
song, how tlrey are arnanged, and

fut as importantly) wtrat ges left
out in the relating, we mey be bet-
ter able to appreciate the marvel
fiat a good song is. We may even
dare to create a song ourselves. So

it is with anitude that we approach
a critical appraisal ofgood and les-
th,an-good songp.

There is so much tlnt has been
written and said in commenary
about *re chrracteristics of a good
song tlut it would require sercnl
book length manuscripts to include
itall. So we'll iustskim the surface
of dre toal and ttren alk more
speciffcalty ahut one aspect of a

song, its melody.
Most anyone can name the

three primary pars of a song-tlre
melody or tune, dre rhythm / meter
and the harmonic possibilities.
Some sonp fuature words, so, br
them, the tFk is right up drere in
imponance. Inadditionwe allknow
tlut wtren we slng songp we place
them in a given key suiable for our
or our instrumen$' rrcices, select
(and tryto mainain) agiven tempo
and make otherchoices in delivery
depending on the fuel we want ttre
song to comrey. Accompaniment
choicrs usually fall in that last por-
tion of *rc selection proces. For
instance, the instmmens of choice
for moet bluegrus songB harc been
usually regarded as banjo, ftddle,

Harmonica
Korner

(Continued from Page 21)

much to get sarted.
So keep playlng the thing if

you've started recently or ercn ten
years ago. whatever we do let's
pledge together to keep at it and

iump completety over that hurdle
called "Our Biggest Obsacle".

Thanl$ for your time and in-
terest. Drop back to Harmonica
Komer next time. You're alwap
welcome. Oh yes - please shut the
door on your way out. Appreciate
it.

mandolin, guiar and bass, but oc-
casionally ottrer instrumenm offer a

special quality which enhances the
song, and so they are substituted or
added to the line-up.

People accompanying them-
selves individually, rather ttnn in a

group, not only consider which in-
snument ttrcywish to use butwhat
style of accompaniment they be-
lieve best matches the sryle, mood
and message ofthe song. For ex-
ample if your irstnrment of choice
is a guitar, you may choose o play
arpeggios, fuigercryle, use a thumb
hass line, a la Mother Ma$relle, use

Travis style picking, chop chords
with alternating bass notes, deliver
"soc" chords w{rich softly inflect
every beat equally, or even play a

bare-bones melody or counter-
melody line to accompanyyou w,hile
you sing. Most singers who acrom-
pany themsehes develop a prehr-
ence fur cenain styles of accompa-

niment for their material and use
two or frree hvorite sryles to add to
the orrerall potency of &e song. If
one of theirsongp degerts radically
from fieir overall fuel or mode,
however, ttrey will howerer seek o
find a style wtrich matches ttnt
sor8..

When e sont has words, the
lyric content deserrcs special scru-
tinyaore than we've room for
lrere. Most successftil songs sug-
gest a sory-$ut don't rcll ercry
litde thing, leaving something for
the lisreners to interpret indMdu-
ally. Mostlyrics (and tunes) thatare
highly acclaimed appeal to emo-
tions experienced unirrersally, so as

not to orrcrly limit the listeneCs

likelihood of freling included in
the message.

The nrne of a song-or the
melody-b often regarded by the
casual mrsiciery'singeras the most
vital partof theirsong, and so some
cheracreristics of melodies which
are fr,equently cited as belortd may
be worth noting. "The melody lin
gers on" is a tribute any songuniter
would like given to his or her songp.

Why are certain strinp 6f notes
more evocative for us than othen?

Gient lerp in melody-rn oc-
tave or more, are rare in our
culnrre's songp, partlybecause they
tex many vocrlbts' ranges and panly
becarse the leap itself communi-
cates emotion wtrich may not al-
ways be appropriate. The two most
prominent examples of octave

iumF, in Westem popular music,
occur in "Somewhere Over the Rain-
bovd' and the hellad recorrded by
Crystal Gayle entitled "When I
Dream, I Dream of You". The up
ward leapadds to the impactof the
wordHrcr ttre rainbow is, after

all a giant leap and idealistic dreams
may exceed our grasp but make us

feel better for tlre trying. So such
melodic leaps are in character and
fit the lyric of such song;s.

C-onsider, however an exam ple
ofw{ntwouldn'twork as well. what
if the Osbome Brothers' much-re-
corded song, "Up This Hill & Down"
oftred an ascending leap on the
phrase "up this hill" and a descend-
ing leap orcr"and down". Itwould
probably cluner the melody so

much that people wouldn't feel as

comfortable singing it. The melody
clingp around its tonal center-al-
most parroting the human speak-
ing inflection in that the melody
slip in one note (a 66) below the
tonic. And dnt works-if bels naru-
ral. It eran adds to ttre suggestion
or illuion created by the lyric that
lifu mayoffersmall ups and downs,
but orrcrall iB sameness in emo-
tbnel impact is one of is main
characteristics.

Mostanyarrangement of notes

from a scale can be interesting if the
song is othercrise well crafted.
Vhen we corrsider dre fra that dre
Ctuistmas song'Joy to the Vorld"
and the Irish fiddle tune, "Gany
Ocrcn" both oftr descending rurs
of an entire oceve ,N their initiel
phmse - and bottr of drose songs
heve stood the restof dme hardily,
crc gein a new respect fur uing
hidy prosaic elemens in our nrnes.

Of some hundrcds of thotsands of
sonp, documenrcd by the U.S.

copyright office, another rercaltury
characteristic emerges. Many of tlre
songp wtrich endure orar e period
of time focus, in the most memG
rable ponion of the sorry, on ttrc
intervels 5 and 6 of a scale. Thet
probably doesn't surprise anyone.
If you scan your memory for sonp
you hvor and look to see which
scale intenals introduce a chorus,
are in ttre ag line orare batured in
a memorable insmrmental brealg
you will prohably find those two
intersals prominently used. This
holds mre across genres.*om Bach
to Reg$e and can be oboenad in
countless bluegrass sonts as wellas
meny tmditionrl gospel songp

Examples of tttis bature in-
clude dre ag lines "Stre's my linle
Georgia Rose", Gillian Velch's "I
will knowmySaviorwhen I come to
Him" (in "By ttre illark', the title
line "She's My Curly Headed Baby'',
'A Roving on a Summer Night'',
Claire Lynch's "Come Unto Me",
and kurie Lewis'"Old Friends"-
to name iust a fuw of ttre many. I
wonder if the composer of ttre Tin-
PanAlleyhit, "Music, music, music"
which begins with the line, "Put

another nickel in" iust wanted to

Ptaces to Find Live Acoustic ltlusic

throw in exma repetitions of inter-
rals 5 and 6 just forgood measure-
to insurc that the melody would
haunt our aural memories.

When we see a similar pamern
appearing repeatedly, it may sug-
gest thet the laws of probability
might be axed to ascribe to coinci-
dence tlnt similarity. The hct ttrat
scale intenals 5 and 6 are so promi-
nent in many people's favorite sonp
oftrsa clue tosongwriters. Byview-
ing songp descriptively, we glimpe
some suggestions prescriptively. In
some schools of music, composi-
tion classes consider classics and
standards, analping them as com-
pletely as possible-from their
range, key choice, chord pr,ogres-

sion, intenal leaps, repetition of
phrases and riffs and cadence to
such things as prosody (how urcll
ttre melody seems to ftt ttre rest of
the song). Then after notinga num-
ber of shared characterbtics of songp

the public has regarded as good,

.Baia Taqueria at 41st and Pied-
mont in OaHrnd, CA Bluegrass

Jam session et ttre errcryMonday
from 8 to l0 PM. Phone (510)
5I7-BAJ{L For further inbrma-
tion callJoe Howton (510) 8{3-
$rn,

. BillyBob's Put'n Por\ 6022 Pony
Exprcs Trril, Pollock Pines, C,{"

530447-1fi7 Btg Valley Bard
performs arcry Tuesdry from 7-
10p.m.

.Cold Spring Tarrcm, Stagecrcach

Road (ust off Sure Highway I 54)
1 5 minurcs ftom either Sana Bar-
bare or Santa Ynez, C.A. For inbr-
mation or dircctions, call (805)

967-0066. The Cache Valley
Drifters perform errery Wednes
day from 7 - l0 p.m.

oCountry Table Resaurant, 8$p9
Greenback lane in Orangerale,
CA. Weekly Bluegrass jam ses-

sicn erery Vednesday 7-10:30
p.m. at the Country Table Res-

ururenq 8999 Greenback lane in
Orangerale, CA. Periodically fea-

tures Bluegrass band perfor-
mances. For furtlrer information,
call Sacnmento Aree CBA Vhe
President Bob Thomas at (916)

9894993.
. CuppaJoe's, 194 Casto St., Moun

ain View, CA. Formor-e informa-
tion, call 6fl-967-2294. Blue-
grass jam session every Vednes-
day eraning beBinnirrg rt 7:30
p.m.

. Freight and Sahage Coftr House,
1111 Addison Sreeg Berkeley.
Call (510) 54S176l forinforma-
tion, or visit ttreir web site at:
<www.thefreight.org > May 2 -

budding songwriters and improvis-
ers are asked to take drose qualities
and write e song or instrumental
break around their characteristics.

To do irstice to the toul song,
to view it in as comprehensira a

manner as possible could ake a

much longer time ttran is arailable
for this sitting, so let's iust call this
cursory look an introduction. If
people hare fuedback or specific
areas they wish to be addressed

fi.rrther, we cen consider the topic
in more deail in future columns. I
await your feedback. It is mre ttrat
rhis column b drivenbyrvrderand
friend hedback. You may e-mail
me at elenacp(l,eanhlink.net or
track me down at a festiral and we'll
nlk. Thanls for reading this and
br letting me know what you want
discussed in dris mlumn.

Happy pickin' to ya,

€*^-.* ,A"*-ry.

Rosalie Sonels; May 7 - Robin &
Linda lflilliams; May 8 - High
Countr,'Album release Pan)', 8
p.m.; Mry 9 - Kethy trhllick
Modrcr's Day Concert, 2 p.m.;
May 14 - Lynn Morrh Band; Mry
26 -Dry Branch Fire Squad &
Grol Elizabeft Jones & James
Lela; June 4 - Tim O'Brien with
Damell Scott; June 12 - Iaurie
kwis;June 16 - The Osborne
Brottrers;

. lhrbor Cafe, 7th Arrenue in Santa

Cruz, CA. Bluegrass perfor-
mences errry Saturday from 6.8

p.m. For information, call 831-

4754948.
. Henflingp Tavern, 9450 Highway

9, Ben lomond, CA; phone 8J1-

33r-1642 or e-mai[: TMI{@]
cnrzio.com for upcoming perfor-
manoes. May 17 - lynn Morris
Band;

.The Kensington Circu Pub 389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;

(92r) 524814.
.Meytsn Music Cenrer & Coffue

House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno, ITV 8950 l, (7 02) 323 -Y43.
r McCrbe's Guiar Shop, 3 101 Pico

BM., Sana Monica, CA. For in-

brmation call Q 13) 8284 403 or
tickes (213) 828-4497.

.[est Stage Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highwey 41, West of
Atescadero. Acorstic music and

iams. Open Friday, Saturdayand
Sunday. Hosted by Buffalo Bob
and Carmon Britain. For infur-
mation orto book egig, call805-
461- 1393. (Self-conained camp
ing ar"ailable on site.)

(Continued on Page 24)
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Places to find live Acoustic Music
(Continued from 22)

. Merry Pranlater Cafe, Hwy. 84 , [a
Honda, CA, phone: 650-747-
0660, website: (www.SCruzD€t

,com/-prankstr/>. Bluegrass
every Sunday afternoon followed
by bluegnss jam session.

.Michelangelo's Pizzt Parlor,
downtown fucata, California.
Live acoustic music every
Vednesday, Friday and Sarurday
night fnom 7-9 p.m., no cover
charge. Bluegrus muic on the
2 nd and 4th Wednesdaywittr Aunt
Dinah's Quilting Pany. Other
music irrcludes Irish, Counrry,
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor-
mation, call (707) 822-7602.

. Mr.Toot's Cofte House, uptairs
orar Margueriaville in Capiola
Village, C.A. Bluegrass music ev-
erySundayfrom 5 p.m. to8 p.m.
For information, call 83t-475-
3679.

. Murphy's Irish Pub, on *rc east
side of tlre squere in downtown
Sonoma, California. Acoustic iam
session (Celtic primarily) lst Sun-
dayof the month from 6 PM until
it's or€r. Lira acoustic musk
Thursday, Friday, Sarurday end
Sunday nighr. For funher infor.
mation call 707-935.066A.
"Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegrass on the fint Fri&y of
every month, &10pm.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian.Universal
Church, 55 EcHey Lane, Vrlnur
Cree( CA. For ffirmation call
(5t0)229a7rc.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Glibmia. For infor-
mation, call (818) 303-7014.

rThe New 5th String Music Store,

930 Alhambra atJ Stneeg Sacra-
menb, CA. Forinformation, call
(916, 442{'282. Bluegnass Jam
Session ercry firursdey night at
7:30 p.m. Horse Concen Series
Performances times and prices
rary - call for informadon. May I
- Hrrgh and Sherl Hoeger with
Thom Bendey.

. Norftridge Inq 7B Nerz& Street
in Nerada City. Ilrcyfreqrrcntly
franre bluegnss

bands on Sanrdayercnings. Shms
sart about 7:00 and band usually
pley two or tluee sets. If pur
band would like to play at ttre
Norfiridge lnn, call Lynn 

^t53G47ffi470. May 1- Hrgh and
Sheri Hoegerwidr Thom Bendey,
730p.m.

. Old San Francisco Pi:zr Company
- 232, Rsad 20 in the El Portal
Shopping Gneq SanPablo, C,A.

Phone (510) 232-9644.
.Tlrc Palms, 726 DrummondAve.,

Dar&, CA 91616. For informa.
tion and tickets, c:,ll (916) 7*
9901.

. Ploumhares, Fort Meson Center,
Marina rt leguna, San Francisco,
CA94123. For information call
(415) 441$9t0.

. Positively Front Sneeg {{ Front
Street, Sante Cnz, CA. Bluegmss
mrsic ercryFridayrt8 p.m. For
information or directions, call
408426-1944.

. RadioValencia Caft, I lD Valencia
et 23td Strees, San Francisco,
Cd phone 415{,261199. Blue-
grass and Old-time music every
Sunday 7:30-ll p.m. Dark Hol.
low, traditional Bluegrass band
performs the 2nd and 4th Sun-
day every month; CrookedJades
perform the 3rd Sunday every
month, T-11 p.m. High Country
performs the Finst Sunday of ev-
erymonth.

. Sam's Barbeque, I 110 S. Bascom
Arrnue, SanJose , O{; phone:40&
297 -9 l5l. ErreryTuesday 69 p.m.
music from the 20's, 30's and
40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and Jerry Ashford);

o Sam's Barbeque, l46t W.
Campbell Are., Campbell, Q{;
phone 408-374-9676. Every
\ffednesday 6-9 p.m. Bluegrass
mwic and hosed open mk by
Sam's Barbeque Boys (|ake

Quesenberry, Sam Morocco,
Dave Ghrente andJerryTruppa) ;

|,!ir,y 6, 13, 20, & 27 - Sidesaddle
& Co.,6-9 p.m. (resenations rec-
ommended)

. San Gregorio General Store, Stage

Road,iustoffHighony 1, 12 miles
souttrof HalfMoonBay, C,t 610-
726-0165. Third Sunday (2-5
pm) : County line Bluegrass Band
performs.

. Shade Tree Presens, Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28062
Forbes Rd., laguna Niguel, C,A.

Instrumen6, acctssories, lessons,
CDs, apes, booh, videos, con-
certs. For info rmation and sched-
ule o f entenaine s cr,ll (7 I 4) 3 64-
5270.

. Sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Conger
S tneeg Garbenille, CA. Bluegrass

iam sessions first Tuesday ofev-
ery rnonth at 7 p.m. For further

information, call Ron Stenley at
(707)9na6$.

oSmohn' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720
Vennra Blvd., Srudio City, C,i{-

Phone 81&760-1623. lSt Sarur.
day of erery monttr Bluegrass and
Swing Acoustic Mrsic Showcase,
4:30 - 7:30 p.m. sponsored by
Treditional Music.

.SweefwaEr, 153 Throckmonon
Avenue, Mill Valley, CA For irr
formation, call (415) 38&2E20.

o The Willoc/brookAle House 3600
Petaluma Bhd. Nordr, Petal .ma,

CA O07) WU2. Feanring
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band ercry Thursday nighq 6:30-
10 p.m.

The Fairy Reel
Key of G

G
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STUDIO INSIDER
What about those fancy, expensive mic preamps?
ByJoe Weed

I'm writing this column from
29,000 ftet as we wend our way
southeastward towards Florida and
ttre soried Swannee River. I[e're
ahng our ftddles and a mandolin
(an old 1950 F-12 I bought20 years

ago at Grass Valley!) and we'll be
playing Stephen Foster tunes as we
work our way up the river in our
houseboat. No guiar this trip,
thanls to the eirlines' antiguiur
posture. Guess I'll buy a Calton
case this summer for funrre travels,
since guian ane no longer wel-
come inside dre plane's cabin.

Iest year I had telephone con-
versations with sercral people who
were setting up home srudios. They
wanted to know about mic pre-
amp. They had heard many con-
frsingclaims from the sales people
at music stores, and ftlt obliged to
spend approximatety i800 to $2 500
formic preemps togive them "dut
classic, legendary'' sound with los
of "punch",'Varmth," and "in-your-
face" character.

In most cases, I advise home
recordists to resist buyrng that ex-
pensive mic preamp if they have a

decent console. I do ttris not be-
cause I'm trying to hoand all the mic
pr€amps for myself, but because
these callers harrc old me that their
goal is great sound, By spending
that i800 to t2,500 in other wap,
they crn do much more br treir
sound, improving it more effec-
tively, and in manydiftrentwe)6,
thanbyspending the same amount
on a newmic prexmp, regardless of
brand or price.

But remember, these changes to
your recording environment will
result in changes o ttre sounds you
record, and be measurable in deci-
bels. The improvemens you'll get
from switchinB to a hncy mic
preamp from a good console's mic
preamp will be a tiny fizction of
that amount.

Should I ma}e it live or
make it dead?

If you are recording a vocal,
fiddle, mandolin, or dobro, you will
usrnlly get a much more vibrant,
complex tone from the instmment
if you record it in a lirre, or acousti-

callybrighq environment. The many
acoustical reflections which bounce

off ttre bright surfaces (ttre walls,
the floor, dre ceiling) combine with
the instnrment's own sound to cre-
ate a rich, pleasing tone. Due to the
alleady present "ring" and bright-
ness in a bluegrass banio's tone, it's
notusuallyas necessaryto record it
in such a bright environment. The
rhythm guiurand uprightbass cre-

ate many lower tones which can

multiply into an illdeftned mess

when recorded in too li\rc asening,
so I uually record them in a more
aborptive, or acoutically "dead"
setting.

If I'm recording instrumenm
one at a time and overdubbing them

(Continued on Page 82)

But what can I do?
Vhat can a home recordist do

with ,800 to $2,500 !o improve
recorded sound much more than
any mic preemp can, regardless of
brand? I'll mendon sereral thingp,

rnd explain lrcw they can improve
the sound. The first, and in most
cases, the most effectirrc cay to
improrre a home snrdio, is by im-
proving the acorstks of ttre record-
ing environment. Unfornrnetely,
im proving acousticzl environments
cannot be achiertd by simply buy-
ing a piece of gearand rack mount'
ing it. There is no easy-tosell, at-

tractirrely-packaged linle unit whkh
will automadcally nrrn anyenviron'
ment into a great sounding room.
Diftrent rooms require different
tneatmenE, and those Esrtmens
maymry, depending on the type of
remrding thet is to be done in the
room.

A room's relative acoustic
brighmess or deadnes can be an

eid or a hindrance to recording.
There are w:rys to brighten or
deaden a rD,om, and I'rrc covered
many in previots columns. I'll
mention some again briefly below.
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Come Studv With June 2 through June 6, 1999

A Mandolin Event Like None Other - Speciatly itesigneit for the Beginner through Professional
Locateil On The Campus of Maryaille College in Maryaille, TN - L7 mi. Sa. of Knoxaille, TN.

Limited SpACeS - CAll TOdAy! Your Paid Registration of $425.a0 EntitlesYouTo:

For Regisirations antl Camp lnfoi o RotatinB 2 Hour classes with ALL or the Nrain Teachem i1
steve Kaufman's Mandolin camp : ilffi-#'^';ffi#Tfi::::il".fff;"""'' .' (=.

P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 3770f lhe(lampstafrplusTheButchBatdassariTrio n -'1 :;1.

I-86g-FLATpIK r Morning (iroup l-ecrure Series ' - 
- Ol ."'

o Highly Fmused Afternrxrn Panel Sessions 
i:..-_1- .. Special Afternoon Stow ,tam (llasses , _'t' ]

r Ensemblc Work antl Nighllv.lams ;r,-..i :,llj
. Many of the same great features of the f'latpicking (iamp

or 423-982-3808 (24 hrs.)
Flatpik @ compuserve.com

w w w.fi re bottle.com/kaufman/kaufman.html

The Camps are Sponxtred in part Dy - AcuTab, Allwavs Travel, Amcritagc Cases. Appalachiun Music. Bluegrass Unlimrrc'd.

Blue Heron Cases. Collings Cuitars, Deering Banjo Co.. D'Addario. DR HandMade Srrings. Fishman TransrJuccrs. Flarpicking

Guitar Magaz.ine. Gallagher Guitars, Homespun Tapes. lnsty Prints. Mass Strect Music. Mclntyre Guirars. Mel Bay Puh..

Murlin's Music World. PicKing, Roy's Record Shop, Santa Cruz Cuitars, Shubb Capos. The Soup Kitchen and 'laylor Cuitars.

Steve Kaufman's Mandolin Camp

A Flatpicking Event Like None Other - Specially designed for the Beginner through Professional

Located On The Campus of Maryuille College in Maryaille, TN - 't7 mi. So. of Knoxaille, TN -

Your Paid Registration of $650.00 Entitles Yon To:

r ilitshly f-ocused Afternrxrn Panel Stsskrns including special .. 
]

Theorist and Fingerpicking Champ - Rolly Brown " -'t.,.j
r Ensemble lVork and Nightly.Jams

. Specirl Aftcrnoon Slow,Iarn Classes

r 3rd Annusl Steve Kaufman F'letpicking (lontest

. Spedal Delta Discounts and l'ree Airport Shuttle SeMce

. Special W'orksturp wlth Mark Cosgrove' Cody Kilby and.{lltn Shadd'

r Nightly Concert Series With 'the Strff plus: Hiwasste Ridge' Linda

T'tromas, Gtorge Shufller, Dan Delancey. lolly Brown, The Lone ML

June 6 through June 13, 1999

(q

a

\

Ban4 Ensemblc. Trace and more!

Don't Sleep
Through

This
Opportunity!

Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL {}f the il{aln'l'eachers

All Meals and Lodging (companion paekages avail.)

Admission to AII 6 Nightly Conctrts

&Iorning (iroup l,ecture Series including
I-1.'nn Dudenhrlstel, Marty Lanham. Don tiallagher.
Gurr*e ShuIIIer and Mike l"ongworth

One Full Week -
Come Study With

P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

1-SOO.FLATPIK
or il23-982-3808 (24 hrs.)

Flatpik @ cofirptl-crve.com
rv ww.firebottle.com/haufman/kaufm an.htm I

Limited Spaces -
For Registratians and Camp lnfo: '

Steve Kaufman's Flatpicking Camp .

Steve Kaufman's Flatpicking Camp
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BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL

Huron Counfg Fairgrounds
Norwelk, OFrio
June 25th, 26th,1999

9(WbistleCreekcProduclion Comelbm us frroar5th 6C047.rea4 samepar/, .ralfle G&E4Tveelend

A{rq afr%lt tlt uparl...

CaUSor nTaa 507-.t//

/t*rb'

Other fine festivals:

Vince Combs llth annual bluesrass festival
G reen coun|.rli?ffilt?1ft fenia, ohio

Contact virice'Combi (937) 37 2-79 62

Poppry Mt. Bluesrass Festival' '' Moreheld Kv.
Seot. 14th-I6th

Contact: Maregi Stevens (6O6) 78+2277

Qro,*

o,Lfr;:k^
* 4(l-r4.r rri*;.o

Jirnrng Martin

Lamg Sparks Dr. RalPh Stanleg

ernes ng Dave Evanslllrd Tsrne Out
MC:
Col. Matf Peul

Sound bg:
Bluegrass Strangers

(Abilh Cruk'Pduction.
(hunl(Xlenber

CHAMBER
(,F COMMERCE

POSITIVELY NO DRUGS
No DISPTAY of alcohol or coolers in concert area
Brins lawn chairs
Cleafi Showers tr Rest Rooms
24hr. securitv
Armbands ori'wrist at ALL times
Gates open Wed. f une 23rd.,8:OOam
Stage show starti:
Fridav: 11:OOam
Sat.:11:ooam

S.PBG.U.lL Atilt{IW

Ralph Stanley and )immy Martin represent over IOO years of Bluegrass tradition, on state together

a

{a\
;i-J1

Jimmy Martin & The Sunny ML Boys Sat.

Dr. Ralph Stanley & the Clinch Mt. Boys Sat.

IIIrd T.v-me Out Fri.
Dave Evans & River Bend Fri. & Sat.

The James King Band Fri.
Larr), Sparks & the Lonesome Ramblers Sat.

The Bluegrass Strangers Fri. & Sat.

The Hart Brothers Fri. & Sat.

The Bluegrass Mountaineers Fri. & Sat.

License to Drive Fri. & Sat.

Clinch Mt. Bado Workshop:
Steve Sparkman Sat.

0p til
?

./
I
&.

>

Ticket Prices:
Friday $20
Saturday $22
Weekend $3 8

Advanced Weekend:
Feb. lst thru June lOth

$30.00
Campsites w/hookups:
Full $10 daily***
Partial (110v) $4 daily
***call for availibility
Primitive, FREE
Day Parking, FREE

I WI Inel rni ete er I 0N beT aweath
n nIahavee LLEXCE NE TW door

shine

rees0n

For Adv. tickets €r campsite,
send check or M.O. with.S.A.S.E. to:

Don Cordle
11018 Humm Rd.
Berlin Hts. Oh. 41811

Ph. ('t19) 5883503 or (419) 663-2'162
e<nall: bgshow@AOL.com
or: bgshow@accnolwalk.com

On the web:
http ://wuw.accnorwalk.com/-bgohow
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J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Theysayone picture is worth a

tlpuand words. Ttre picture of me
sanding in a foot of snow next to
my snowrovered Barbecue should
be enough to say tlnt spring hasn't
exactly sprung yet on April the 5th
when ttris was taken! (Thatwasn't
cofte in ttnt cup either!)

But since ttren drc weattrer here
in the mounains has finelly rurned
to werm sunshine, the snow is fi-
nelly sterting to melt ofi a few wild
flowen are peeping up here and
there. There is a big old peeled log
on the back side of my soods. I'll
swear that on the first real warm
spring day, I'm going to peel offmy
r.{nter long johns and lay on ttrat
log in the sun all day like a big
ground squirrel and finally get
warm. Maybe ttre old joins will get
limbered up again!

You know, ttntbringB to mind
a line in an old song thatl've heard
all of my lifu. It deals with the infir-
mities of getting older and it went
like this: "How in the hell can the
old folls ell, when it ain't gonna
rain no more?"

As a child and a young man I
had a hard time undersanding rhat
particular line, but sine I'rre hrmed

61, I heve no tnouble rt all under-
sanding it! Is real simple. When
its warm, you quit hurting! Vhen
is nice weather you bel better and
when you feel bemer it makes 1ou
want to get dre ol ba$ecrc fired up
and cook some good vitdes! fuid
that's e:acdywhat I'm going to do
today as soon as I finish this mlumn
forMay and get it orcr to Suz?nne.
I've got I big ri-tips that I'm going
to cook in my big meat cookerorcr
a slow Manzania fire along with
some baked hters and a big salad
for supper tonight. Vow! This
being retired is the best iob I'rre
ever had!

You folla that are regular read-
ers of this column, I'm sure you'rre
heard me praise mymother'scook-
ing and how she aught me for lo
these last 13 years. I'm proud to say
tlnt my nvo daughters, Elizebeth
and Susan, harrca lotofmymother's
innate ability when it comes to
whipping up a good barch of plain
ol' country vittles! They'r,e both
turned out to be excellentcooh in
theirown rightand ttrey'reol' pappy
is mighty proud of them.

My cowboy son, Garrett [ee,
was in Oregon and Idaho recently
and he bnought back a recipe frrom

my daughter Susan for Barbecued
meetballs. He swore theywere the
best meat balls he'd ever hed, and
after one bite of a big plateful of
them, I hed to agree with hin.
Here's howto make abigskilletfull
of:

Barbecued Meat Ba[s
(Make the sauce ftnt)

Sauce
2 cup Kerchup
12 cup chopped onion
I 12 cupbrownsuger
I mp. garlic pwder
2 TBS. Vorcestershire sauce

Mix ercrything mgedrer with
lourmixer. Make sure it is nice and
smooth and the s,garis completely
dissolrcd.

Meat Balls
I l2oz can Eraporated milk
2 cups oatmeal
1 cup ctnpped onion
2 tsp. Salt
2 sp. Chili powder
3 lb. lean ground beef
2 eg8p

1 sp. Garlic powder
314 rrp. Bleck pepper
1 TBS. Vorcesenhire sauce

J.D. Rhynes on Bluegrass Acres, West Point,
California, April 5, 1999

STUDIO INSIDER
(Continued from Page 25)

or€r a rtrfhn section, I like m
record them in a hirly live setting.
Howwer, ifall tlre players are play.
ing toge6eratfie same time, (i.e.,
*lh€,') I usually preftr to record
them in a dead, or et lexst, less
'lir€" room. Mdr so many mics
recording at once, they will pick up
sound from instrumens other than
dre one ttrey are supposed to record,
becarse the other il$trumenb arc
filling ttre room with lom of sound.
A dead room help to prerent that.

So how can these
acoustics be improved?

To liven up a dead room for a
better recording environmentwtpn
you need live acoustics, start by
removing absorptive materials from
the room. Couches, mattresses,
overstuftd chairs, and drapes all
ebsorb sound. Carpet, especially if
placed orar thick padding, abeorbs
uppermidrange and high frequen-
cies, while havingvirnrallyno eftct
on low fiequencies.

When I was recording in a tem-
porary hcility during constnrction
of Highland Snrdio, I built a por-
teble, or Emporary "lirc" slntem.
The room I was recording in was
crrpeted, so I boughtsome 4'x 8'
pieces of 3/4" plprood, and placed
them on the floor, direcdyon topof
tlre carper On mp of drese I placed
some 4'x 8' finished sheets of oak
paneling. The acoustic eftct was

like having a hardwood floor! Wtren
I wanted to make ttrc room more
dead for ensemble recording, I
would raise up the sheen of ply-
wood and paneling, and suck them
all togetherrcrtically in a comer. I
knew my frcility wes remporary
and thi;s minimally inrnsive geat-

ment enabled me to harc access to
a lirre or dead environment.

If you are remrding in a room
in a home, and you want to make it
live, remore ttre absorptirc furni-
ture and open the drapes, exposing
ttre hard wrlls and windows behind
them. To deaden an ovedy lirr
room, intnoduce sound-absorbing
elements. Some good ones you
probably have around the house
would be mettnesses, folded blan-
kem and pillows placed in cornen
or orcr bare hard surfaces, and soft
stuffed furnirure. If you can spend
a fuwhundred dollars, buy someof
the commercially prepared foam
sound absorbing panels and use
those. Be careful, however, to read
and carefrrlly follow dre mounting
instmctions, as many of these pan-
els don't work q/ell unless insalled
properly, away from the wall sur-
hce.

Isolate your
environment

Another wey t0 improve a re-
cording environment is to isolate it
from the outside world (acousti-
cally speaking!) There are some

inexpensira, not too inrasive tneat-
men6 you can do to typical home
rooms without necessitating a trip
to the county building department.
Making wood plry ro fft snugly in
window openingp, insalling solid
core in place of hollowcore doors,
and insalling attic insulation are
some good examples.

So whafs so hot about
these mic preamps?

Good sand-alone mic preamps
can bring severel benefits to a stu-
dio. Most now have swirhable
phantom power. Phantom power,
which is needed by most condenser
mics. is an industry sandard devel-
oped originally by ttre Neumann
companyin Germany. It's 48-volm
dc, and is supplied to the mic on
two of the wires in a regular l-wire
mic cable. The mic rses it to work.
If it's switcheble, then you can rum
it offwhen using dynamic mics.

Most good preamps now also
have a phese reversal switch. This
tool can be nery imponant when
you're using multiple mics on orre
souroe, such as a guiar. The engi-
neer crn listen to the mics mked
mgether in the control room and
ftp the phase rercrsal swirch, pick-
ing the direction tlrat sounds best.
Since the distance from the
insmrment's sound to the two mics
can be different, the sound waves
may be pushing one mic's dia-
phngm *trile pulling the other's.

'Vhen 
you're listening to two mics

that are worting out of phase, rhe
result crn sound hollow, dbtorted,
and unrealistic. Placing the two
mics in phase makes *re speakers
worktogetlrer, pushing at the same
time and pulling et rhe same rime.
The sound is fullerand mor€ nanr-
ral.

Most good preamps also fea-
ture a low-impedance outputand a

type of wiring called "balanced."
The complete story of *rese ele-
men6 is too long for this column,
but ttre imporant part is tlut this
wiring scheme allows for long, hum.
and buzz-free cable runs, so ttut
the outpum can reach all the way to
your recording machine wittrout
degradation.

Many unim include eqtnliza.
tion circuin ("tone" controls), and
some harc "parch poins" that al-
low you to run balenced cable o
and from a processor, such as a

compr€ssor or equalizer; ilris is a
rcry handy frarure.

Competition and economy of
scale in the booming home record-
ing market has brought the price-
to-features ratio down for mic
preamp6, and there are manygood
models, botr tube and solid sate.
But beware when trying out differ-
ent unir, or reading AB compari-
sons. The only way to tnxly com-
pare mic pre-amp6 is to judge the
same sound th-rgh the same mic
and only vary 0re mic preamps. I
have newr read an A-B comprison

in which tlroce imponant criteria
were all met. ln my own srudio,
when doing some mic preamp com-
parisons last year, I pointed out to
a tech who was comparing two mics
running tlmugh two preamp that
if we switched the mics, all of ttre
"amazingly bhand' diftrences we
were hearing between units were
due to mic placement. And tlre
mics were only an inch apan! A
truly objective comparison would
also be "double-blind," in which
neither ttre test operator nor the
person noting the differences would
be aware of which preamp they
were listening to.

Next monrh I'll get back to
bluegrass music, and ulk about
some ofthe tricks you can usewhen
recording and mixing harmony vo-
cals. Please stop by our recording
worlahop at the CBA Father's Day
Festiral at Grass Valley! It'll be on
Saturday, June 19, at lunch time.
Check your program for deails and
changes.

Joe Weed records acoustic
music at bis Higbland Studio in
Los Gatos, Califumia. He bas re.
leasedfioe albumsof bis oum, prw
duced many prcjectsfor indepm-
dent labe ls, and d one sound tra&s
for fi lm, IV and mus eums. You can
rerchl u by cal ling (408) 3 53-33 53,
or bt unail, at joe@)bigblann
publisbing.com.
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J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Mix everything together well.

Make into balls with an ice cream
scoop or your hands. Don't make
them too big. Put into a big skillet
or baking dish. Pour the sauce over
the meat balls and slice them into
en oven preheated to 300o. Bake
for one hour, Yummy, yumml

Folk these are good wittr fried
teters or rice or baked taters or
whatever pu serve with them. Slice
up a good loaf of Sourdough bread,
make agood salad, and serve with a

good bottle of Amador County red
wine. Eran old King Solomon never
ate this good!

Speaking ofBarbecue, the sea-

son is linelly upon us wtrere I cen
fire up the "ol' Que" every day now
and bum up some meat forsupper
if I ftel like it. (And I rsually do.)
Nowto mokanykind of meatover
a wood fire, you nenrrally heve to
harrc a good sauce to finish offttre
meat with when its done cooking.
In my collection of dograred cook-
book is one with no cover or title
on it anywhere that I paid a wtrole
dime for- 10c. I've had it for 10 or
l5pars and itsgotsome ofthe best
sauce recipes that I'rc erar tasted.

This has to be an old book
because nowhere in it do ttrey use

the word microynve, or "nuke it''.
Most of the sauces are simmered or
cooked for en hour or mort, the
proper and dre time honored wry

to make a decent seuce. One of my
farorites is one that is simply called
BeefSauce.

Beef Sauce
2 cups beefbnottt
I sp. Musard
3 TBS. Vinegar
2 tsp. Horseradish
I TBS. Vorcestershire sauce
ll4 a,ry grated onion
I clow garlic, minced
1/4 cup Ketchup
12 cup butrer
Ashake ofTabasco

3/4 sp. Salt
l2 ap. Paprike
lD rip. Fresh ground pepp€r

Simmer all ingredients for at
least 30 minutes. For a different
flarcr, suhdture omames iuice or
half ard helf for the beef bncdr.

Now you ake a medium rare
ri-dp end slice it up, then slether it
in thb sauce and pur mngue will
almost slap your brains out erting
ir.

One of my hvorite quick meals
to barbecue is the good ol' stan-
dard, the Hamburger. A good ham-
burger sandwich that is done right
is plain hard to beat when it comes
to fixing a quick, appetite satisfring
meal. Most sauces *nt are touted
as "Hamburger Sauce" are prctty
ttrin and when placed on a red hot
patty of meat, fush hom the ftre,
get drinner dnn the gravy in tbe

sawmill town the day before pay-

day! Ahamburgersauce has to be
thick so it tends to suy where pu
put it, and so it can end up in your

Eizzard instead of on your clothes
or boom. Here's a good, quick and
thkk sauce from my"dime" bookof
recipes.

Thick Sauce

2 TBS. shortening
2 TBS. flour
.i 8oz cans Tomato Sauce

1 TBS. Vorrcstershire sauce

5 TBS, chili powder
Few drop ofTabasco
2 cloves gartc, minced

Heat shortening until wry hot. Add
flour and stir until bmwned. Add
tlrc rest of the ingrediens and c.mk
until thick. If itges too driclq thin
wittr a little water, but not bo much.

There is a sauce tlnt's iust right
for the perftct Burger!

I^ast April 10th, my gnnd-
daughter, Jeneva and I hed our
monthly day togettrer and we al-
q/ays try a new cafe'every month to
harre breakfisl Vell, on this par-
ticular day she woke up eerly, so
being dre typical growing child ttnt
she is, she had breakfast before I
picked her up and wasn't h*gry
forour usual tneat. But, ol' Gramp
w:ls, so offwe went to try another
phc€,

Wewere going to ewestem ert
show in Plymouth, California, so
we went through Suner Creek on
the way there. I knew of a cafu right
on Main Street that I had nerer
tried, so we went there. When we
prrked the ol' Dodge truck across
the street, I pointed out ttre sign
that announced tfre Chetter Box
Cafe and Old-time Soda Founein
as the place we were going. Janem
allowed tlnt she might be hungry
enough !o eat two or three scoops
of ice cream by now.

When pu welk in the door ttre
counterand ebout 10 stools are on
pur left, and 5 or 6 ables on lour
right. The place was packed, but
we managed to get wo stools at tlre
counter right in hont of ttrc ice
cream freezer that 1ou can see into.

Janera ordered a scoop each of
chocolate, strawberry and mint
chip. I ordered a chicken fried
stealq eggs and hash browns wittr
gravy and a biscuit.

Folls, let me tell pu thet this b
one of the best breaHass ttrat this
ol' country boy has hed in a long
time. Everyfiing was absolurely
perftct. That biruit was so tsll,
two Irishmen would have tnouble
shaking hands orrer it! Ttre mfte
was excellent too! The owners,
Mike and Michelle Gill, do not pre-
cook anyttring and everything is

made from scratch right in their

own Kitchen. If you eat here, you'd
better not be in a hurry.

Mike even bakes his own ham-
burgerbuns. He told me he's pretr),
frrssy about them. Their hours are
6 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday, Tuesday
and Friday; and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday. They're
closed on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. They also do dinners on Tues-
day nighs for groupa of up to 19
people on resenration only basis.

For those of you wtro are fars
of dre popuhr PBS radio strow,
"The Prairie Home C,ompanion",
yes, ttris cafu b namedafterthecefr
talked abouton ttntshow. ButI'll
let Mike and Michelle ell you thet
sory. Next time you're tnncling in
ttrerdcinityof SuuerCree\ sbp in
et drc Cheter Box fur orrc of their
fine meals.

Well folls, is time o call in dre
dogp erd head for home, so meet
me here next month rnd I'll heve
the ol' meat cooker ftred up with
Maruania and about 6 or 7 ui-tip
and maybe helf a dozen chickens
cooking orer r bed of hot mals.
Ve'll drink a big pot of Cowboy
cofte ard swep a fuwstories too!

May God gmnt you all peace
and health.

Yer friend,

2.9.4*-/

Bluegrass on the Internet
Bluegrass Web,Sftes and E-mail addresses

Associations
. Bluegrass Connection - www.go

tech.com/
o Bluegrass Nordrcrcst (non-profi t

bimonthly newsletter); Home
Page: <http://www.geocities
. con/Nas hv ille I Opry I 59 3 3 I
index.html> (Ihis home page
lus sevenl more mges connected
to it). E-maileddress is: < sihckle
@ercrett.com>

. Bluegrass Telegraph - News, CD
r€views, Ardst profiles, Po€ms,

Bluegras Trivia, Picure This,
Linlc to Associatiom and Linls
to Record Companies
< www.bluegrass telegraph.
clcm>

. Californir Bluegress Association

- NEV Veb sire: <hfip:rfuqlw.
califomiabluegrass.org > . Same

e-mail: <cbawpn@volcano
.net>

.Colondo Bluegrass Music Soci-
ety - wwwbanio.mmiCBM,{/in-
dex. htm

. The Counrry Western Music Asso-

ciation from Vashington strte -
< http://members.aol.com/
AGW 1886tbluegrusnw. hun >

. Desen Bluegrass Association -

www.r Tsternet.com.public/non-
profi ttbluegrass/dbahome. htm

o Fresno Folklore Society - folk
music and dance with occasional
Bluegrass concerts. E-mail:
< brickard @csufresno.edu ) ;

webeite < www.cvip.ftresno.com/

-c$>
. Internrtional Bluegrass Music As.

sociation - www.ibma.orgABll.A
. Intemational Bluegrass Mtsic Mu-

seum - www.ibmm.org4BMM
.inTUNE: Southern California

Bluegrass Neurc (Bluegrass Asso-

ciadon of Soutlrern Glifornia and
San Diego Bluegrass Club) -
http: //m em be rs . aol. c o m /
innrnenews/ and inTUNEnews

@aol.com
.The Kennrcky Friends of Blue-

grass Music Club - <http:ll
chapell.comAfobg>

.Mid-State Bluegnss Association

- qmm/.mandolyn.com
. Oregon Bluegrass Association -

www-aracnet.coml% Teobagnss.
OBA's Bluegrass at the Beach can
be found atthe samecrchitr and
click on Bluegrass at drc Beach

. Redwood Bluegrass Associates -
w*w.rba.ory/

. Rosine Association
www.gotech.com/rosine/home
pg.htm

. Sacrameno Area CBA- Veb site :

< h ttp :/,/ho m e.earthlink. net/
-elenacp/>; e-meil: sac
bluegrass@phoo.com

. San Diego Bluegrass Club-http:/
/mem bers.aol.comfntunenews/;
E-mail: SDBCnews@aol.com A
non-profi t organization prcmot-
ing bluegrass music in San Diego
countysince 1972.

.Santa Cnz Bluegrass Society -
www. infopoint.com/orga/scbs/
index.html

South Bay CBA - <http:/kwur.
geocities.co m I ntshville I 54 43 I
southbaycba.html > ; e.mail:
< southbaycba@yatroo.mm >

. Southeast Bluegnss Associrtion

- jbmyal@bellsoudr.net
o Southwest Bluegrass Association

- http/fuurw.S-W-B-A.com
. Vashingpon Bluegrass Association

-www.scn.o@arcfuel

Bands, Musicians &
Booking Agents

. BanierDan - For all your

banierpickin' needs, worlshop,
solo performances, hot pick-up
bands, an acoustic utility
sideman, erc., webnite: <htq:ll

- www.mazert.com), e-mail:
<mazart@mazlrt.com >

rBatteries Not Included - a Blue-
grass band based in the bay area,
planng contemporary and tradi-
tional bluegrass. Website:
< www.bnibluegmss.com > .

.Blue Nordrrn Bluegrass Band &
Music Bookstore - <www.
shasa.comtbluenorthem.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally:
Gram my award winning acoustic
flarpick guiarists who perform
and teach tradidonal American,

bluegrass, follq and country mu-
sic. \flebsite: < www.eithomas.
com/bruce-nunelly>

.Cless Act Entertainment, Mike
Dnrdge - Representing: John
C,ouan, Dan Crary, Bill & Bonnie
Heame, Rpn Holladay,Jim ku-
derdele, Claire Lynch, Lynn Mor-
ris Band, Tim O'Brien & Danell
Scott, Rambler's Choice, Jeff
White, Ttre Whites, Red Wine. E-

mail: <Class_Act@compu-
serve.com. ; Web site: <www.
m indspring.com/- budm/
classact>

.Compost Mountain Boys -
www.humboldt.edur- ma ne

(Continued on Page i)
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Btuegrass on the Internet
(Continued from Page B 3)

usm/compost
.Dale fuin Bradley & Coon Creek

- <www.daleenn.com>.
.J.D Crowe And The New South:

<http:ii www.rhrun.com/
idcrowe>

. Dark Hollow Bluegrass Band -
< http ://www.webbnet.com/

- Mandoliry'dkhollow > . Covers
Dark Hollow Bluegrass as well as

other local San Francisco bands
and even6.

.Doodoo Vah - www.colorado.
ne Vpickle herd/doodoowa h

. Due Vest- California based blue-
grass band of award winning
musicians who add a touch of
Bakersfield to traditional blue-
grass and acoustic country mu-
sic. Check out their premiere
album with GrammyAward win-
ner and Dobro Plapr of The Year:
Rob Ickes. Website: <www.ei
thomas.conn/due west>

r Grass Menagerie-www.rcsearch.
digital.com/wrVproiects/misc/
Grass_Menager

. HighHills- http://home.pacbell.
nevhighhill

.Hwy 52 - http://members.
eol.comlhuty51/

.laurie Lewis - s/ww.laurielewis
.gcm

oMountain Heart - http:/&ww.
doobieshea.com/m tnheart. htm

. Northern Lights - http:ll
wum,.superrharged.com/nlights

oNo Strturgs Attached - http:ll
www.SwiftSite.com/no
string;sattached

.Red Dirt Bullies - www.erac
net.com/obegrass/reddirb. html.

.Pagosa Hot Stringp - website
< www.webpan. com/pagosa
hotstringp> ; e.mail: skigrass@
compuserve.com

.Tom Rozum - www.laurielewis.
com/tomrozum

.Phil Salazar - www.west.neV

-pilezer
.Sand Mounain Boys - e-mail:

Jerry Crain at <sandmtnboy
@aol.mm > or Kenny Townsel
at < kennyboy@ aimet.net >

.Sidesaddle & Co. - <www,
cruzio.com/- gpalsidesaddlei
index.htm> or e-maii:
< sidesaddle$ @phoo.com > .

. Ricky Skaggs - www.skaggs
hmilyrecords.com/

. Sourdough Slim - NEM ! Website:
< http : //www. s ourdoughs

SOURDOSUM@aol.com>
. Ralph Stanley - www.mem

bers.aol.com/rstanleyfc/ralph
stenley.html

. TallTimberBoys @Yahoo.com.
www.talltimberboys.mm.

. The Tylen - wqru.doimow.com/

-rylers
. ScocVestal-ScottVesal's Stealth

Banjo <http://www.stealth
banio.com>

. Frank Vakefteld - performance
at the 1998 Mariposa Goldrush

Bluegrass Festival, as well as in-
formation and upcoming gigp
< http ://home.earthlink. net/
-phototom/Mariposa
frank.htm>

oNep Frank Wakefield page -
< http:i/www. mosswa re,com/
cakefield/>

Bluegrass Pages
and Links

.The Bluegrass Telegraph - on-
line Bluegrass magazine
<wuiw.bluegrasselegraph.com >

. Bluegrass USA Radio
www.BluegrassUSARadio.com

Alan Bond - <http/hrwur.webb
net.com/-Mandolin>

.Pat Cloud Home Page - www.
cloudbanjo.com

. Cybergrass http://www.
banfo.com/

o Festival Finder - ww.festival
finder.com.ftst.home.html

Gospel Song \flebsite - <http://
subnet.vimnl- pc.crlnl da567 66 4 I

. KMUD, Garberville9l.l FM- tis-
teners can now hear'The Blrre-
grass Show with Ron Stanle/' 10

to noon Tuesdap on the world
wide web at < www.lmud.orB ),
then follow link.

.KPIG, Wanonville 107.5 FM -
Real audio and video 24-hours a

day since 1996 rt <www.
kpig.com>; e-mail: <sty@
kpig.com >. CuzinAl's Bluegrass
show Sunday nights ftron 6-9 p.m.

rDoc Hamilton Bluegrass Page -
www.ccwf.cc. u texas. edu/
-docham.Phil Leadbetter: <http:ll
www.rhrun.corn/uncle>

. Mariposa Goldnrsh Bluegrass Fes.
d%l - <htpr//home.earrhlink
.ney'- photoom/Festivrl.htm > ;

anothersite tus phooos of Fnnk
Vakefteld's perfurmance at the
1998 Maripoaa Festival- < http:/
/home.earthlink.net/
- phototom/Mrriposa
frank.htm>

oPlanet Bluegrass - http:ll
www. Planet@ bluegrass.com,
the home page for producers of
the Telluride Bluegrass Festival,
the Rocky Mounain Bluegrass
Festiral, and the Folh Festival,
plus rnarious other traditional and
contemporary acoustic events
throughout the year. Page pro
vides linls o all drese errcnts and
include The Bluegrass Academy
and Worbhop, band and insmr-.
menal contest infu rmation, mer.
chandise, and other relevant
linlcs.

rRon Rose - PW.Netcom.com/

- gittarlbluegrass.htm I
.The Bluegrass Music Page -

wwwbest.com/-kqukk g.html

Luthiers
oAllen Guitars httryll

www.allenguiter.com, "Building
Tomorrow's Collecable Instnr-
ments Today", E-mail: allen

(q!allenguiar.com
.Michael Lewis E-mail:

malewis@Tnccn.net
.Gary H, Price, Luthier -httptll

www. telepath.conVghpricr, Man-
dolins, Banjos and Tailpieces,
Loa of linls to other Bluegrass
and acoustic music sites.

. Recording King Banios
www. recordingking.com

. Stringed Instnrment Division -
http/funrvr.montana.com/instm-
menB. Oftring the finest in new
and handmade instrumenm. For
a catalog, E-mail <sid@
montana.com>

.Taylor Guitars: <www.uylor
guitars.com>

Magazines
. Banio News Letter - www.

tiac.net/usersDnV
.Bluegrass Now - <www.

bluegrassnow.com>
oBluegrass Unlimited - www.

bluegrassmusic.com

Music-related Products
. AcuTab - [essons ByMail < http/

/www. ac u tl b. com/Les sons
.html>

. Pine Valley Music - publishers of
"America's Music: BLUEGRASS";

website : < http://www. pinarelley
music.com)

.Bluegrass Radio Network -
www.bluegrusradio. com/

.Homespun Tapes - httptll
www.homespunBpes.com

.Mel Bay - http://www.mel
bay.com or e-mail: @mel
bay.com

.Mounmin Arts Music School -
www.netsho p.netl - 100mile/
mtn arts or email:
mtnarts@n ahop.net

It{usic-related Services
. ASCAP - www.ascap.com/
. BMI - www.bmi.mm/

Record Companies
and Sales

. Copper Creek Records - <http:/
hrww.coppercreekrec.ocm > ; E-

mail: CopCrk@aol.com
. County Record Sales

www.count,4sales.com
. Doobie Shea Records

www.doobieshea.com
.ElderlI Instmments - httqll

www.elderly.mm
oFreeland Recording Co. - web

site: (www.crfrr.com> end e-

mail: <crfrc@aol.com>
(Charles R. Freeland)

. Hay Holler Records
hayhollr@nrv.net

. Pinecastle/Vebco Records - http /
/pinecastle.com

'Rebel Records - www.rebel
records.com

. Rounder Records -www. munder
.com

. Sierra Records - www.sierra-
records.com

There will be two iams in ttre
Sacramento Area in May. The ftrst is
the May 8, Gospel jam at kndmark
Baptist Church at 609 Figueroa
Streeg Folsom, CA. The fam begins
at 6:00 PM. The bluegrass gospel

iam anracts a wide audience and
folls come hom as hr as Carson
City, Nerada and Modesto.

The regular Sacramento Area
bluegrass iam willbeatttre home of
Keith and tinda Wiggans on Satur-
day, May 15, 1999 . IGith and Linda
live at 1250 Coon Court, in Cool,
Califomia. To get there, take High-

way 49 souttr from Aubum to Cool,
nrrn left on Highway 193 towards
Georgetown, and ake ttre first right
nrn lane to Auburn lake Trails. At
the gate, ask for lot 206 and the
attendant *ill gite you direaions
hom there.

Theiam beginsat4:00 PM. Call
Keittrorlinda fordirections at (530)
8232436. There will be a pot luck
dinner at 6;00 PM. The Viggans
will pmvide fie paper and plastic
producs, pu briog something to
share.

May Sacramento Area Jam Sessions

I a

YOU!
Can hetp the GBA Grow!

Coming in June -- a
membership drive for the

Mittennium.
Prizes for the top 3

membership recruiters --
Watch for details in the

June issue of the
Bluegrass Breakdown!
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Further Travels of A Btuegrass Junkie
by M.D. "Pepper'' Culpepper

Because of so much happen-
ing in the Orlando, Florida area the
fi rst pan of March, I couldn't get an
early flight from there into Adanta
and from drere o Newburgh, New
York on Sunday the 7th of March.
They booked me m fly out on the
10th all right; but that meant I had

to spend 4 days in Florida after ttre
bluegrass people I knew went
home. So I opted to go to Nashville
irstead (as I have los of friends
ttrere). I went to Nashville onTues-
day, March 2; Mike Bub picked me
up at the Airpon and took me to
1111 Tuckahoe (does it sound fa-

miliar to you?).
Mike doesn't lirc ttrere any-

more, but Terry Eldredge, and Jami
Johnson do! Jami wes at worlq and
Terry was at a recording session so

ttrat's wtryMike helpe{ me. I serded

down and made a ftw phone calls.

Jamicame in afterworkand helped
me straighten the bed, etc, to our
lihng. As it was Tuesday, we both
knew that Terry would be home to
clean up to and drirc to the Sation
Inn in time to get eYeryone on-
stage fur their show.

Los of changes in Nashville
the first week of March. The
Sidemen were still playing their
reguler Tuesday night show, but
Steve Eerle and Del McCoury and
his band hrd booked every night
left in tlre c/eek for their newshow

- and it was sold out every night
ttrey pleyed. I was told tlnt I could
pay fte 120 and go in - but I hrd
seen them on the Fridaytheyplayed
during SPBGMI, the fint week of
February.

Any way, there were more
ttriryp to do until Gnand Ole Opry
time on Fridayand Saturdaynighs.
One night I went wittr Terry to Larry
Cordle's house, where they were
practicing with krry on Guitar,
Terry Eldredge on Bass, David
Haney - Mandolin, and a new (to
everyone) Banjo picker and singer,

David Talbot from Caneda. So the

band lonesome Sandard Time is

now complete and gening ready to
play ouside of Nashville. Their
sound is rvdlygood, and is thewey
I love to hear bluegrass.

Afterone more night listening
to ttre SidemenonTuesday, the 9th
of March, I slept fast, and was up
Thursday moming early enough for

Jami to harre me at the Airport by 8

a.m. I had good flighm inoo Atlena,
and from tlrere to Newburgh. When

I got tlrere it wes 3 p.m.-and I had

hurried too frsl Carl Pagter was

delayed in Washington D.C. by
snow, and Iwaited untilafterS p.m.

for him to get there.
Vaiting is notmy thing, butas

I had no chohe, I did it. When Carl
arrived, I waited for his I'rgBzge to
be delivered while he rented a car.

It wasn't long before we wer€ on
ourwayout of Newburgh n Gaki[

NewYork on Highwey I 87 Nonh.
In less than an hourwe were at

The Friar Tuck Inn. After hellos to
Harry Grant and his crew, who ook
time from setting up the stege to
greet us, we checked in. Harry is

the one ttrat was responsible for
ttris bluegrass tnppening. O* good
buddies Eddie and Justin Green-
qrcod were also there to gr€et us
and enioyeveryrhing. The FriarTuck
Inn (as ttreirads say) is "a full resort
hcility, nestled beneath the majes-
tic Caskill Mounains. A beautiful
resort thet has everything from a

Ski Rental Shop, Pool, Jac'rzzi and
Health club, to a Game Room and
Gift Shop."

The Inn hes more eating places

than this iunkie can handle, and
more bars ttun anyone needs. Also
ttre Buckingham Palace Theater that
can handle 2,000 persons. As I said

last year: more than enough to
handle an indoorcrowd bigger than
any I hera ertr seen. No one has

puton a Bluegrass Cruise ona ship
or in a Resort on Iand, dut has had

2,000 ticket buyrng people attend
it!

This ercntwas pattemed after
the Bluegrass Crubes that rsed to
be held about the same time of the
par. One price for everything ex-
cept bar drinls - of course 4 dap
and 3 nights cost r bit more ttun 3
dap and 2 nighs. A good uayto get

irrside and hear good bands, eat

good food, and enjoy swimming
and such.

Valerie Smith and Uberty Pike

were already there, and of course
Sheila Wingate (their bass player
and singer) was happy to see us.

Ve ended up with them in the pool
andJacrr"i. Notme br itwas too
hot and humid for me to breadt
good, One quick lookwas enough.

Thursday moming after break
fast we were strolling around and
met Sheila and the rest of Valerie
Smittr's band. Since Carl and I were
ttrere last year, and remembered
where errerything wes, we went to
the theater during our tour to check

thinp out. They were setting the
snge up with mikes, monitors, etc.

for tlrc shows snrting Friday at l0 : I 5

e.m.
On Thursday, a l2:!0 (z lt

carte) Lunch was served in the
Sherwood Dining Room q'hich wes

iust off the Main Lobby. Then at

2:45 p.m. ttre ftrst show started in
the Monk's Lounge, whichwasalso

iust off ttre Main tobby. It had a bar
that sened beer and mixed drinls.
A small, intimate place to staft ev-

erything o ffbefore rhe bigger crowd
arrived the next day for the 3 dap
left of music, food and drinlc.

A local band of young musi'
cians with tIrc name 2nd Edition
started thingp offwith some good
bluegrass songp. I heard them last
year and thought they were good

then, but this year they showed
what one mort yeat's playtng to
gether could really do. In my opin-
ion they could play at any frstivel
and fit in just fine.

At 3:30 the Blue Ridge Moun-
tain Bop plapd a ser They are
older and well known in thrt area.
Good musicians, all ! Then at.i:15
the band I hare seen showcase in
louiwille, Kentucky at ttre IBMA
doin's, and also at Valdo, Florida
on stege, clme on. Valerie Smith
and Uberty Pike is a new band out
of the Nashville anea, with two
women thatcan sing! The sidemen
in theirband are as good as 1ou can
get. And when they left the stage,
they had meny more hns that had
heard ttrem for *reir first time.

After supper the same three
bands played anotherseg plus one
mone ect, Smokey Greene up from
his Vinterhome in Florida. He is a

closing "single" act that can (and
does) keep ttre people in theirseas
for his whole set - e trick that very
bw could erar do! At Midnight the
music on+tege wes over end dre

iammirry got e lot more pickers.

Jams continued into tre wee hours
of Friday moming, but br some,
theJacuzzi and swimming pool were
the place to be until one or two a.m.

Breakfist was served Friday in
the Sherq/ood Dining Room from
&10 a.m.. Not many people went
hungry, but afterall they paid for it,
so why not get up and eat? Erren I
went forbreakfast a couple of morn-
ings - thet's more than I usrnlly
do. The room next to me wes

resencd for the ones who came in
early that morning, Pati Crooker,
her son Mike, and my friend Sheri
Elder.

Sherihelp Pati manage one of
ttre best festivrls you could ercrgo
to. It is held at beaudful Thomas
Point Beach in Brunswick, Maine
on labor Dayweekend. Theyare
mygood friends, and rrcry special to
me! Not too long afterwards, a

couple ilrat are elso special to me,

George and Etta Crawford fuom

Unedille, N,Y., arrirad and moved
into my noom to stay until Sunday

errening. We hale shared a room
together other places and times.
So, with the Greenwoods already
there, we trad 3 of the best rooms
next to each other. Now that my
"grcup" was all ttrere - it was: "kt
ttre firn begin" time.

All tptel fecilities were open
for our use at l0 a.m., and at tl
a.m., a Ping Pong Tournament was

held in ttre Game Room. But ttre
music started at 10:15 a.m. in the
Palace Theater, so guess where I
was?

Smokey Greene was first per-
brmer, then the Moonshiners, fol-
lowed by ttre Freight Hoppers which
brought us to lunch whkh we all
had while Carl Pagter and his hrnd

M.D.'Pepper" CulPePPcr

Country Ham and thelr "Mounain"
sryle of playing and singing, enter-
ained errryone. A side nore: They
used The Cnrwfords and my room
to practice in errcry day, as did
Valerie Smith and Uberty Pike! So

we had lon of musk at all times!
Now, a funny thing happened

rfter lunch, which was or€r very
close to 2 p.m. A Welcome Party
czs held Lt 2 p.m. in the Palece

Balcony with free beer and 2nd
Edition and Blue Ridge Mountain
Boya entertaining. Now, I harc
been known to have a beeror two
bug right after earing a big meal -
not likey

Then the Bluegrass Music be'
ganon sage in *te same Theaterat
J :2 5 p.m., sarting wittr the best old
time Bluegrass Band we had heard,
so far: Bob Paisley and his "oh-so
good" group. Sheila satwith us and
herrd them for ttre fi$t ''ne e\rer,

and couldn't help but mention later
from hercomputer howgood they
were.

Jut a side note: in *rc com-
puter world, Bgrass-L is a group
*nt posu thingp about bluegrass
daily and there were quite a few of
us that are on the "L'at this ertnt.
So, a lot ofgood things about blue-
grass music at the Friar Tuck were
posted on the "f'.

A ffttle after 4 p.m. *re Gibson
Brothers crme on sage for their
first set. I know most erreryone has

heard if notseen this populargroup.
Hailing from as Prr North as you can

get and still be in the U S (smack-

dab up against Canada and our
border). They have captured
everyone's hears with theirstyle of
playing and singing bluegrass, from
*re Nonh Border to Florida, from
Maine to California to Washington
to Mississippi. They have appeared

atthe IBMASHOWS in Owensboro
and Louiwille, Kentucky, and in

Nashville in-between. I guess you
cm see ttnt I like drem. And I see
drem arcry chrnce I get. They are

New York's favorirc som. Ttley
were followed byValerie Smidr and
Ubenl'Pike, and then Dry Branch
Fire Squad took us up to supper
time. Aforwards the same 4 bands
played enotherseq thenThe Freight
Hoppers closed drc errcning's en-
Eneinmentwith ttreirold time hill
muic.

Sanrrday Carl Pagter and C.oun-

try Ham sterted off the day, fol-
lowed by Bob Paisley, and the
Gibeon Brothers. After lunch: Eddie
and }lartha Adcoch Charlie Valler
and ttre CountryGendemen, Doy'e
lawson and Quicksitrer, and the
Austin Lounge tizards performed.
Then, a Gala Cocktail Party was

held in the Palace Balmny witlt
Smokey Greene playlng and sing-

ing while hot and cold hors
d'oeuvres were serrtd.

In my opinion this was poor
timing, as dinnerwassentd in the
Abby Dining Room right afterwards.
So, I opted to wait an hour and was

hungryenough to enioya good cut
of Prime Rib (medium rare!), cooked
the way I love it!! Afterirards, it was

back to the Palace Theater, where
the same bands did another set

before the "late Night Swim in the
Heated Indoor Poo[".

Sunday, after breakfast and
music played byThe Moonshiners,
most of us went to the Palace The-
ater where Country Ham did a set,

followed by the James King Band.

The lonesome River Band closed
the music ponion of the happen-
ingp at the Friar Tuck Inn for an-

other year.
After the 2:00 p.m, farewell

dinner, almost everyone checked
out. Carl and I sayed one mor€

(Continued on Page B{)
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
If youwould like to be listed in

this column, please send your en-
tertainrnent schedule to the editor
by the lst of the preceding month.
Bands will be listed unless they ask
to be dropped fuom the roster.

CaUfornia Based Bands
oAcme Sring Ersemble - "vinage

string band music". Conuct
Michael Harmon ({ I 5) 651-2 858
or Chris Carney (707) 876-1858.

.Alhambra Valley Band, for infor-
mation contact Lynn Quinones
(5to) 2294365.

.All Girl Boya, for inbrmation and
bookingp call (510) 541-3145, or
(9 t6) 7 39 4 101. July 9- 1 1 - Sana
Cnz Bluegrass Society Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Park, Hollister, CA

. Andy Padlo Band, fo r inbrmation
and bookingp, cell (415) 431-
8307.

ofukansas Travelers, Traditional
Bluegrass Music and Comedy
showby award-winning duo. For
infurmadon and booking, call
(811) 4774172 or wite 3507
Clayton Rd.,100, Concord, CA

91519.
o Backcountry, "a variety of acou-

fic musiC', including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and
acorstic iazz. Members playgui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banio and
Dobro. ConactDoug Clerk (408)

7262322.
o BanierDan, for information or

bookings, call 619-702{[,41; e-

mail: banierdan@mazart.com;
or visit our website ?t:
< www.maza rt.comibanierdrn

Btuegrass Junkie
(Continued from Page &5)

night, before going to Newburgh
early Monday moming, and aking
separate flighs out to our homes. I
wrs tired and happy, with good
music still going on in my head! I
thought to mpelf:'I'm sure glad I
made advrnce arrangemens with
the onewho handles such thing;s -
Shelly, and she is saving me the
same 3 nroms for next years 4 dap
and 3 nighs".

The numbero call furresenra-
tions at The Friar Tuck Inn (anY

time oftheyear) is: 1-E00832-7600.

- My good deed for the day!

.hunl>
.Tina Louise Barr, master per-

former of the Autoharp. For in-
formation orbookings, call (209)

5224118 after 6:00 p.m. (PST).

May 1-- 3rd Annual Harp In
High Gear! Concert fearuring
Douglas "Harmonica Johnson
and Tina louise Barr (Master
Performer of the Autoharp), at

ttre Uniry Church, 2.{67 Veneman

Avenue, Modesto, California.
Tickets are $5 in advance; 06 witt
call; or f8 at *re door. Mail onder

tickets from Harps in High Gearl,
1801 H Stneeq Suite B-5 #225,
Modesto, CA 95351. For furttrer
info rmation, c:,ll 2W -4ffi - 1477 .

. Batteries Not Included - a Blue-
gras band based in the bay area,
playrng mntemporery and tradi-
tional bluegrass. For bookingp,
contact Toni Murphy (408) 73&
1123. Or visit their web site at
< umw.bnibluegrass.com ) Bat-

teries Not Included will b" play-

ing at Cuppa Joe, 194 Castro
Street in Mounain View on Sat-

urday 10, and Saturday May 8
from 8:30 to I 1:30pm. Forinbr-
mation, c:;ll 650-967 -229 4.

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass, Clan of
Bluegrass, hard driving Bluegrass
music. For information and book-
ingp conact "Crazy" Pat Conway

Q09) 592 4389; voke mail: 209'
735-5877, P.O. Box 44135,
Lemon C,orrc, CA93244. Ma,y 7, 8

& 9 - lst Annual Mother's Day

Veekend Camp Rude Bluegrass

Festiral in Parldeld, CA (40 miles
NE ofPaso Robles).

. BigValley Band contemporery and

traditbnal Bluegnss. For inbr-
mation orbookingp, call Rrndy at

(916) 6873556. Billy Bob's Park

'n Pork, 6022 Pony Express Trail,
Pollock Pines ereryTuesday from
7-10. Mey 1 - Northridge Inn,
Nevada Crty; May 23 - Nemda
County Fairgrounds in Grass Val'

ley, CA 11a.m. - 1p.m.;
. Cherte Blacklock with "Chadie's

Band", 1821 St. Charles St,,

Alameda, CA94501. Phone (5 10)

5234649.
. Bluegrass Etc., br information or

booldngp, conurct Dana Thorin,
Hourglass Entertainmeng 803 1/

2 MontnoseAvenuem South Pasa'

dena, C,A 91030; phone (626)

799-2901'; e-mail: dthorin
@flesh.net; webaite: <hnpr//
W}PtlB.comrhourglass. hunl > .

.The Bluegfass Redliners, for in
formation or bookingp, conact
Dolly Mae Bradshaw, 421Perk
Ave., Yorba Linda CA 92866. May

7, I & 9 - lst Annual Mother's
Day Weekend Camp Rude Blue-
gnss Festival in Parldeld, CA;

May 18 - BASC Bluegress Night,
Bakers' Square, 17921
Chasu/ofth St in Granada Hills,

grass SocietyG,ood Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado Park,

Hollister, CA.
.Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Wally

Barnick, 1495 Sycamore Rd.,
Aascadem, CA 93122,(805) 166-
2850. May 1 - McCabe's Guiar
Shop, 3101 Pico Blvd., Santa

Monice, CA. Tickets; calll10828-
1497; May 9,June 2 &Jul,y7 -
SoHo, 1221 State Street #205,
Santa Barbara, C.A., 8:00 PM, Call
805-962-777 6 for reservations/
info;June 5 - Castom CellarsWin-
ery, Hwy 46 West & Bettrel Rd.,

Templeton, CA , 805-238-0725;

June 26 - Kate tVolf Memorial
Festival; Caswell Vineyards,
Sebastopol, Cd for informatiory'
tickes call 707A29-7M7 or visit
their web site at: <www.kate
wolf.comifestir"aV 1999.htm > ;

July 21- El Capitan Gnyon
Camp, 11560 Calle Real, Golea,
CA; August I - Ford Theatne,

2580 Cahuenga Blvd., Los Ange-
les, Cd (wittr Front Range and

ttre Wircher Brottrens) for infor-
mation, cell 213-461-3673 or
BASCmail(t)aol.

. Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookings, call
AlShusterman at (9 16) 96 1-951 1.

. Camlyn Cirimele, for booking or
information, P.O. Box 3W82,
Mounain View, C,A 9 4039 -0982 ;
phone (415) 969-7389; e-mail:
Cirimele(alaol.com.

. CleyCounty, conBctSusan Nikes,

P.O. Box @4, San Dimas, CA

91773 orphone (909) 5D-frgl
.Compost l[ounuin Bop, nadi'

tional Bluegrus music. For in'
formation, conttct Wildwood
Mrsic, 1027 I St., Arcatr, C.A9522 1

(707\ 8224264. Home page:

www.humboldt.edu/ - mane
usm/compost. May7,8 &9- 1st

Annual MotheCs Day Weekend
Camp Rude Bluegrass Festjnal in
Parldeld, CA (40 miles NE of
Paso Robles).

. CountryHam, and CerlandJudie
Pagter. For booking or inbrma'
tion, call (92 5) 9184221 or (804)

955-3551. June 17'20 - 24th
Annual CBA Father's Day Veek
end Bluegrass Fesdval, GrassVal'

ley, CA; July 16 & 17 - 16th
Annul Peacefrrl Valley Bluegrass

Festivrl in Downwille, NY;
.The County Line Bluegrass Band,

consism of Paul Bemstein, lhug
Holloway, Tony Phillips, Sue

Smiilr, end Bob Valler. County
Line plays monthly at the San

Gregorio Store, and has recently
opened a great newvenue in tre
East Bay at the Kensington Circus
fub. For information or book'
ings, e-mail: baniar@ip.net or
web site: <http://www.lps.neV
tophill> July 9-11 - Sante Cruz
Bluegrass Society Good Old Fash'

ioned Bluegras Festiral, Bolado
Park, Hollister, CA.

. Coyote Ridge, has been perform-
ing traditional and original blue-
grass music since 1992. For infor-
mation and bookings, call Alan
M. Bond at (510) 845-2909 or
write him at 2820 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, CA91705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for booking or informa-
don, contlct Briiet Neff, 9001
Gmuse [ane, Petaluma, C.A949H

or call 707-778-8175. Every
Thursday night, 6:30-10 p.m., at
the Villoc/brookAle House, 3600
Pealuma Blvd. Nonh, Pealuma,
CA; O07) 7754232.

.Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old
dme, and original music. For
infu rmation or bookingp, callJeff
l(tzor * (415) fi7-5687. Ap
pearing every 3rd Sunday from 7-

11 p.m. at rtre Radio Valencia

Cafu at Valencia and 23rd Stneet

in San Francisco. . June 1720 -
24dr Annual CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, CA;July9- 1 1 -Santa
Cnu Bluegrass Society Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrrss Festival,
Bolado Part, Hollister, CA; Sep
tember L6-19 - 9th Annual hte
Summer Bluegrass Festival,
Amador Counry Fairgrounds, Pty-

mouth, cA;
.Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-

grass band. Contact John
Kornhauser (4 15) 7 52 4ffi 2 102
Hayes #1, San Francisco, CA

94117 or Alan Bond (510) 845'
29f9,2820 Benvenue #D, Ber'
keley, CA 94705 or <hnP://
www.webbnet.com/- Mandolin /

dkhollow>. or Bonda@ceb.
ucop.edu Dark Hollow performs

on the 2nd and 4dr SundaY of
every month fr,om 7-11 p.m. et

Radio Valencit C*e atValencia
and 23rd Sueet in San Frarrcisco.

July 9- 11 - Santa Cruz Bluegrass

Sociery Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festir"rl, Bolado Part,
Hollister, CA.

. Doodoo Wah, conuct Bon Dehcy,
P.O. Box 1500, Columbh, CA

95310 orphone (209) 533-4464.
On the World-wide Web at
www.colorado.net/picklehead/
doodoocah.

. Drsty Road Bols, contectRhonda
Villiams (91qfi9A519.

. Earthquake Counuy, Bhregrass all
the way! For information orbook'
ings, call Paul at (40qi66fil3
or Mark (408) 2448068.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banio music and banfo hismry
concert prcsentadons, Rounder
recording Lrfril, Banio Neuslet'
ter columnist and IBiIA board
member; performances, work'
shop, and pri%te lessons. For
information : 510-23 4-4508;
email: <bevans@)dnai.com>.
ilIay 8-9 - Berkeley Frec Foft
Festival, banio workshoP and
perfo rmance with Alan Senauke,

i
]t
.t
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)
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CA 7-10 p.m.;
.Blue Northern Bluegrass Band -

Redding, CA (530) 223-1552 or
online... http:/tww.shasa.com.
bluenorthem

.The Birch Lake Ramblers, Blue'
grrss and eclectic acoutidc mu'
sic. Members play guiar, man.
dolin, bass, banio, fiddle and

Dobro. Contract Penny Godlis

408-353-1762 or Eric Burman
408479-9511 br inhrmation or
bookings or to be put on their
mailing list. Email: bdsi
miller@aol.com. July 9'11 -
Santa Cruz Bluegrass SocietY

Good Old Fashioned Bluegrus
Festival, Bolado Parlg Hollister,

,CA.
. Bluegrass, Etc. For information

or bookingp, contectJohn Moore,
P.O. Box 141, Palomar Moun-
ain, CA 92060 or cill (619) 742'
1483.

o Bluer Pastures, bluegras music.

For bookings conuct Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
Kartak (81E) r04-r933. Regular

venue - Foley's Family Resau'
rant,9685 Sunlend Bhld., Shrdow
Hills, CA 3 Sundays a mondr 58
p.m. (818) 353-7433.

.Braxton Hicla, for information,
write to lhthy Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, Colhx, Cl.95713.

. Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band, con-
aa (510) 443-5217;532 Alden
Larrc, Lirtrmore, CA 94550. IlaY
l4-t6 - 8th Annual MariPosa

County Bluegrass Festiral at ttre
County Fairggounds in MariPosa,

Cd July 9- l 1 - Sana Cruz Blue'

With a voting memhrship of more than 2,500, the CBA

is the largest bluegrass membership association in the

world.

Just though you'd like to know.

%it6y iQripa/rbi

DrdV"u.6no*. ,,?
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BAI{DS AIID UPCOMING GIGS
hrry Cohea and Eric and Srzy
Thompon, Berteley, CA;Mey 14.
15 - Gettysburg Bluegrass Festi.
ral, w/ grrzalgls Thomas, Misy
Raines & Jim Hurst. Presenting
"The Banio inAmerica" on5/15.
Gettysburg, Pd For information,
att7t74428749; Mty 29-30 -
AcuTab seminar with Sonny
Osborne, J. D. Crowe and John
lawless, Roanoke, VA. Forinfor-
mation, c:,ll 540-77 6{f,22 ; June
18 - CBA Father's Day Fesrival,
banp worhhop, Grass Valley, Cd
July l-14 - Tour of People's
Republk of China and Japan.
Deails to be announced;July l&
23 -Ierclland, TX, C,amp Blue.
grass, South Plains Community
College. For informarbn, callJoe
cen (806a941874)

. Peter Feldmann & Ttre Very Lone.
some Bop, br infurmation or
bookingp, conract Danr Thorin,
Hourglass Entenrinmeng 803 1/
2 MonuooeArrenuem South Pasa-
dene, C,A, 91030; phone (626)
7 99290 I ; e-maril ddrorin@fl ash.
oet; wehite: <http://WtrltUn.
con&ourglass.htnl>.

. Peer Feldman*Richerd Greene.
Tom Sauber, for information or
bookingp, contact Danr Thorin,
Hourglass Entenainment, 803 l/
2 MontnoseArrcnuem South Pasa-
denr, C,A 91030; phorre (626)
799-2901; e-mail: dthorin@
flash,net; website: <http:ll
WMPUB.com/trourglass.hrml > .

. Foofiillbiltrs. old rlmesringbard
music and other rural farorites.
For information and boohngs,
alt Q09) 2 45 4fi a or Q09) 296
2@t.

. (The) Freilachmakers Klezmer
Sring Band, klezmer music with
old.timey, Gltic and Belkan orar.
tones. Featuring fiddle,
clewhammer banio, mandolin,
guiar, accordion, balalatta and
bass. Based in the Secramento/
Davb arsa. For information or
bookinp call,{ndy Rubin at (9 16)-
484.1176.

. Frettin' Around, Bluegrass, lirely
acoustic, including innornative
styles performed on the autoherp.
For boohngs conaa Tina Louise
Barr (209) ,224548 after 6:00
p.m.(PST)

. Gold Coast, a Califomia Bluegrass
Band. For bookingp or informa-
tion, call Shelah Splegel *714-
962-5083 or Greg hwis at 310.
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah at
lU20l0 j27 6@Comp$anemcr >

.The Gold Rush Balladeers - Mu-
sic of the Gold Rush [hys! For
bookingp: callJulieJohnson 209.
533-2842 or e.mail us ar:
<luffirrorgfi@tmilm>.

.Good Company, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Populer Hic. ContactJan ({08)
223-2628 or Bene (510]1 376-

6241.
oGracr Arrcnue Band, C'ospel and

Bluegrass Mrsic. For booking in-
brmation, conafi Bob Thomas
et (916) 989-0993 or e-mail:
< Gracearenue@yahoo.com >

oThe Grass Menagerie, for infor-
mation and bookinp conact Rick
Comish (408) 929-417 4 or for en
up to darc schedule you can visit
their web site ?t http:ll
www. nesearch.digiral,com/nrrV
proiects/m isc/Grass_Menager
(whew!)

. Richard Greene and the Grass is
Greener, for information orbook-
ings, contact Dana Thorin, Hour-
glass Enteruinment, S$ ln
Monrose Avenuem South Pasa.
dena, CA 91030; phone (626)
7 9 -2fi I ; e-mail ddrorin@ fl ash.
net; websire: <hnp://X4{pUB
.com/hourglass.html > .

.lhrmony Grits, br inbrmation
call Mike ar ({08) 68}0969 or
Jim (408) 464-L104, or wrirc
P.O. Box 1598, Santr Cnz, CA
95Mt.

rllaywired, upbeeg acousdc folk-
a-billy. For informatbn or book-
ings, ontact Mark Gubeponi in
Sockmnat Q09)46W32.

.TheHeartlend String Bud, Blue.
g:rass, Traditional, Old Timey,
touch ol lrish. For inbrmarion
and bookirrys, en QW) 67 -W9
or(209) 634-nn.

.High Counrry, conact Butch
Waller, P.O. Box 10414, Oekland,
Ci{ 946 10, phone (5 l0) 832-{656;
e-mail: <hwaller@pacbell
.net> First Sundey of errcry
month . Cafe Radio Valencia,
Valencia Ntz3td, San Francisco,
C,A7:20- II p.m.; May6-Album
release parry for Burch Valler's
"Golden Gete Promenade" at
Freight & Sahage Cofte House,
Berkeley, CA I p.m.; ltlty2} &
June 26 - MVP Pim,zl9l Solano
Way, Cnncord, CA, 7:30. 10 p.m. ;

July 30, 31 & August 1 - Wolf
Mountain Bluegrass Festival,
Gnss Valley, CA;

.High Hills, Contempomry tradi-
tional and original Bluegress
music for all occasions; sound
s)Etem if needed; for infurma-
tion and booking;s, please call
leslie Spitz (818) 781-0336;
email highhill.gecbell.netorvisit
their website et <httryl/
home. pacbell.net/highhill/ >
May 16 - Topanga Banir Fiddle
Contest, Paramount Ranch,
Agoura, CA;May22 - 7:00-9:00
pm at Claremonr Spring Folk
Festiral Performer's Variecy Night
Conce4 Taylor llall, Scripps &
Indian Hill Blvd., Claremong CA;

June 6- 6:00-8:00 pm at Smokin
Johnnie's BBQ, 11720 Venrura
Boulerrard (at Colfax), Srudio
City, CA(818) 760-1623;June 17

- 6:00 pm "Yrann-up" Show for

Ricky Skaggs, East C.ounty Per.
forming Ans Cenrer, El Cairn,
CA (619) 44L2277;June 20 -
1l:0G12:00 pm HEh Hills par.
ticipates in'Vomen in Bluegrass"
Worlshop er rhe Huck Finn
County BluegrassJubilee, Mojarrc
Narrows Regional Park, near
Victorville, Ci{ (909) 780-8810;

lune?5 -7 :30- 10:30 pm at lemp
pst Pina,7071 Warneq Hun.
tington Beach, CA (714) 8ll-
5552;

o HiJinks, P.O. Box 2513,
Sebasropol, A 95473 . Call Chip
orSan (707)823-3615.

. High Mounnin Sring Band, p.O.

Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, C|gffi7.
Forinformation and bookirg, call
(916) 9382167.

.Homemade Jam, conmct Sam
Ferry at 53046&12ll for infor-
mation orbookirrys.

eHomeSpun Dueg r blend of mu-
sk:l st,,les, includirry: tnadirional,
swing rnd Bluegrass. Conact
Barbara or Gene er (530)841-
0630. Honespun@jp.ner

.Horse Opry Q09) 552.51W or
Q09) $fiAn8, P.O. bx 1475,
C,olumbia, CA95310.

.Huty 52, San Diegobased nadi.
tionel and originrl bluegrass
band. Conaa Vayne Dickerson,
1657 E. H St., Chula Visre, CA
91913, 619-421-8211, emeil
Hvy5z@tolrom or on dre web
at hftp://members.aol.com/
@U Mty7,8 &!- lstAnnrnl
Mother's Day Veekend Canp
Rude Bluegrass Festival in
Parldeld, CA

.In Cahoob, specializing in blue-
gnss and old-time fiddle music.
Forbmkingp or inbrmation con-
tea Jerry Puiol at (7 07 )226-3084
or Cass Puiol at (707) ,j3-8137.

.konMountxin String Band- For
infurmation and bookings, con-
uctAl Shusterman, ar (916) 961-
9511 or write to 5717 Reinhold
St., Fair Oaks, C.A 95,62S.

.Just Kidding, interactive tradi-
tircnal and contemporary music
for young folls. For infu rmation
conact Lynn Quinones (510)
2294365.

. The lkthy Kallick Band, for book-
ing or information, write ro p.O.

Rox 2 13 44, Oakland, CA, 94620 ;
call 510-530-0839; or e.mail:
< bgsignd(lworldnet.an.net > .

Mry 7 - Founain Green, UT /
435445-3491; May 8 - Fine Arts
Auditorium, Salt Lake City, UT /
8014&2312; May 9 (2 pm) -
Freight & Salvrge, Berteley, CA /
5 lU5 48- 17 61 (Morlrer's [hy Fam.
ily Show); Mey 21- Whidbey
Island (WA) Center For the Arm /
360-22fi262; ltlev 22 - Tradi
tions Fair, Olym pn,WAB(t0-705-
2819; May 23-24 - Granville Is-
land Bluegrass Festival,
Vancouver, BC I 601-251-5612:

June 17-20 - California Blue-
grass Assn. Festiral, Gress Valley,
CA / 707-762aT5; luly 24 -
Podunk Bluegrass Festirzl, E.
[Ierdord, C-f lW1 42.7 430 ; Juty
3 I - Aug. 6 - hrget Sound Guirrr
I[orbhop. Bremermn, WA/206
78 1-5026; Sept. 26 - Snawberry
Mtsk Festiral, CampMatlrer, CA
n09 -533 4 19 | (Good Ol' Persons
reunion); Sept. 9 - Freight &
Sahage, Berkeley, CA /51Gr4&
176l (19.99 admission on 9-9-
9e)

.[aurel Gnyon Ramblers, for in-
brmation or bookirrys, contact
Dana Thorin, Hourglass Enter-
tainment, 803 l/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadem, CA
9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99290 t; e-
mail: dthorin@flash.ner;
websirc: <hnp:/U0{puB.com/
hourglass.html>. May 1- The
Palms, Davis, CA; May 29 -
McCabe's Mrsic Shop, 3 101 Pico
BM., Senta Monica, C,t 8 p.n.;
Jub fO - August 1 - Volf Moun-
ain Bluegrass Festiral, Neveda
County Fairgrounds, Grass Va[
ley, Ci{; August l9A2 - lst An-
nul Oregon lete SummerBlue-
gass Festivzl, Hood Rircr Fair.
glounds, Hood Rircr, OR

.leurie I€wis & Gnnt Sneet, for
booking information, contect
Cash Edqards, Under ttre Het
Prodrrdons, ( 5 12) 447 4544, F AX
(512) 447 -0544. May 8 - In con-
c€rt at the Fresno Art Museum,
2233 N. First St., Fresno, CA.
Sponsored by the Fresno Folk-
lore Society. For information or
tickes, c:,ll 209-416-04j3 ; Mey
14-16 - 8th Annuel Mariposa
County Bluegrass Festilal at the
County Fairgrounds in Mariposa,
C,\ August 19-22 -. lst Annrnl
Oregon lete Summer Bluegrass
Festival, Hood River County Fair-
grounds, Hood River, OR; Sep
tember 16-19 .. 9th Annual l:te
Summer Bluegras Fesrival, ply.

moudr, CA
. Uhrty, for booking and informa-

tion, contact Rudy Ekstein at
(3 10) 2046 102 or (818) 7 87 4843
or wrire to: 2721 Cardiff, Los
Angeles, CA 90034.

. The log Cabin Serenaders, Ameri-
can Roots music, duo or group.
For information, conlect Dave
Rainwater, P.O. Box 142, Moun-
ain Ranch, CA 9 52 46, plnrc 209 -
714.5747.

rlome Gravel, Bluegnss and be-
yond. Forinformation and book-
ingp, call Chuck Ervin (510) 53G-
05996 or wnrc 2555 Vakefield
Ave., Oakland,A94606.

. lost Highway, "Bluegrass the way

J'ou like it." For information and
bookings, conact Dick Brown er
(711)744-5817 or Ken Orrick at
(909)280-911.1. May 7, 8 & 9 -
lst Annual Mother's Day Vreek.

end Camp Rude Bluegrass Festi-
%l in Parldeld, Q{ (40 miles NE
ofPaso Robles). May 14.16 -8thAnnul Mariposr County Blue.
gnss Festinl at fte Counry Fair-
gloun& in Mariposa, C,A; June
t&20 - Huck Finn's County &
Bluegrass Janoree. Moiarc. Nrr-
rows Regional Parlg Victorville,
CA;

rModern Hicks, contemporery
Bluegrrss. For bookirry or iofor-
metbn, all707-5444D.

oMoiare Count), Band, bluegrass
and Crfun music. For booking
information conncr Tony Grif-
f4 4410 CorerSt., Rirrside, O{
92ffi .Phone (909) 7845003 or
Geryrt (W)757-176f..

o Mountain Creatures, for bookingp
and infornation aonact [€e Ann
I[elch{aswell at (40f) 867 - 432 4
or Sonir Shell at (408) 3y.3872.

. Pacific Cresq for infurmation and
boohngs, call Sterrc Dennison at
(8ot) 588-2436.

.Past Due and Plapble. For inbr-
mation call (916) 2654328 or
(916) 265.8672; or E-mail:
gsobonya@ips.net.

'Pleasant Valley, (the Giacoprrzzi
Family Bluegrrss Band), Contem-
porary style Bluegrass Music. For
information or bookings, call
(805)98723ffi.

ePoison Oak Band, conact David
or Linda. 10252 Agnes Circle,
Rancho Cordova, CA 9!,670,
phone (916) 36a.2832.

.Radio Rail, for information and
bookingp. mnaaJackie or David,
2Jl2 Jane, Mt. View, CA94043,
(415) 967-0290 or websire:
( wum.omix.com/radiorail > .

.Red Din Bullies, for booking or
informarion, call (916) 342-8270
or check out their web site at
www. a racne t. co m/-oba g ra ss/
reddir6.html.

rThe River Ciry Boys, for booking
or information call (916) 154-
5015 or (916) 45747t3.

. Roanoke, raditional, driving blue-
grass. For inforaradon and book-
ingp, conmcr John Kael, FAV
Phone (i08) 127 -2218, 120 Mar-
ket Street, Sana Cruz, CA 95060
or visit their webaite ar hnp:ri
gate.cnrzio.com/- roanoke.

(Continued on Page B3)
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(Continued from Page B-7)
. Rose CanyonBluegrass Band, tra-

ditional, contemporary and origi-
nal bluegrass. For bookingp and
informrtion contect Elizabeth
Burtett, 6354lnruDr., San Di-
ego, CA92ll5orcall (619) 286-
1836.

. Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
countr)' music. For inbrmation
or bookingp, conact Gary Bow-
man, P.O. Box 608, Covelo, CA

95428, phone (707) 981-1004.
May 15 & 16 - Mllis Celtic Re-

naissance Fair, Willis, CA; June
18 & 19 - CBA Father's Day Blue-
grass Festiral Children's Program,
Grass Vallq, CA;July 18 - Sunset

in ttre Gllars, Redwood Valley,

CA; July 29 - Sonoma County
Fair, Santa Rosa, CA;

. Rural Delivery, contxct Larry or
Carol Bazinet, 26 185 Maitlin Rd.,
Romona, CA92065, phone (619)
4ffi-3437 or789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band, for
bookirgs and information, call
(916) 581-1193.

.Schanftman Twins, fur b"okingp
and informrtion, contact Dem
or [auren at (818) 713-M77;
wrire to: P.O. Box 9226,
Calabasas, CA91372; or e-mail:
< shanftmantwins@iuno.com >

. Sidesaddle & Co. - qcntact Kim or
LeeAnne, P.O. Box462, Saratoga,

CA 9507 1, pho rc (408) 637 47 Q
or (408) 867-4324 or on ttrc
inrcmet at (www,cruzio.com/

- gpa/s idesaddle/index. htm > or
e-mail: <lisaonbass@aol.
com>. Sam's BBQ, 146l
Campbell Arrcnue, Campbell, C.A

(4M) 374-9676 every Thursday
wening 6-9 p.m. resenations
recommended. May2 - Saratoga

Rotary Art Show at West Valley
College, Fruiwale Avenue in
Saratoga, C,t May 1416 - 8th
fuinrnl Mariposa County Blue-
grrss Fesdral at the County Fair-
grounds in Maripose, CA;May22

- with the Barbrry Coast
Cloggers et the S.mmy Davis Jr.
Plaza in LesVegas, NV. Forinbr-
madon, call 702 -229 47 M or 7 02 -

4744fi0; May 30 - Mrnhroom
Itrrtigras in Morgan Hill, CA; July
9-11 - Sana Cru Bluegrass So
cbty Good Old Fashbrcd Blue-
grass Festival, Bolado Park,
Holliseq Cd August 15 - Ttr/i
light Concert Series, Fremont
Part in Menlo Parlq C&

.Siern Blue, Bluegrass and acotrs"

tic counuy duets. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoeger at (916) 933-2270.

.Sierra Mounain Bluegnss, con-
tect Jesse Askirns, 6023 l[right
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-129J.

. Sierra Sidekicls -Coutoysongs,
coutoy comedy, mwboy poeqv.
and classic counry songs with

rich Vestem hrrmonies, rrclvet

rodels, mellow acoustic guiter,
and boot sbmpin' bass fiyhms.
For inbrmation (or demo tape),
contact Vayne Shrope et 818
Wightman Dr., Iodi, Ct 95242;
phone (209) 368-6r5t.

.Slate Mounain Bluegass Band;

for information and bookings
write 686.1 Diablo View Tr.,
Placenille, CA 95667 or call (9 16)

644-2t19 or (916) 3331083.
r Slim Pickins, Traditional and con'

Emporary Bluegrass. Conact
Bob and Joanne Martin, (619)

273-3018.
.Songs of fte Appalechians, His-

torical school shows fur grades

K8 (American folk songp and in-
smrments). For information con-

tact, Dave Rainwater *2W-754-
5747.

.sonoma Mounain Band, for in-
formation and bookinp, contact

John Kersemeyer, (707) 996-
{029, P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca

95431 Pinena Capri in Sonoma,

appearing every month. Call
(707) 9354805 for dates and
dmes. Murphy's Irish Fubon the
Sonoma Plez,8 to t0 p.m,, first
Friday of every month.

87 5-50CI ; Augus t 28,2) - C-aani

Accordion Festiml, Coati, CA

7074644444;
.Spikedrirers "100% all'narural

gnugress". For information or
bookingp, write to Illike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oal'land C,A

94618; e-mail to: mktman@
dane.lbl.gov or call (510) 652-

3272.
. Springf,ietd Crosirg, originel folk,

iazz, bluegrass, swing. C,ontact

Richard Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,

Twain Harte, CA 95383 or phone
(2W) 5M2174.

. Ron Sanley, for infurmation and
bookings write P.O.Box 72{,
Garberville, Ca. 955.i2, Phone
(707)923-2603, or e'mail:
< stinley(C humboldt. net >
June 18 - Dobro WorftshoP at

the 24th Annual CBA Father's Day

Bluegrass Festival, Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass Val'

ley, CA; luly 2225. Columbia
Gorge Bluegrass Festival,
Sterenson Washingon,; Gospel
mwic progmm and Dobro work'
strcp.

. Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney,

for bookinp or information, e'

Cherryat (6 19) 659-3699 or Mike
Taarat (619)679-1225.

.Vild Blue, Bluegnss Trb batur'
ing Elmo Shrophire on Banir.
For bookingp call (4 b\ n 4 -7 81 4,

or write to P.O. bx724,Irr*.
spur, CA9497.

.The Wilton Prircn Band, tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New Grass.

For booking or info rmation, con-
tact the Warden's Office - Drew
Erans at (916) 34.1{589.

.The wircher Brothers, for infor-
mation or bookings, conact Den-

nis Mrcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Granada Hills, CA9l39.i, phone
(8 l8) 166-7711. May l+-16 -8th
Annual Mariposa County Blue-
grass Festiral at the Counry Fair-
grounds in }laripooa, CA; June
17-2 0 -2 4thAnnul CBA Fattrcr's

Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival,

Grass Valley, CA; Augrnt 1 -John
Anson Ford Ampitheater, 2580
Cahuenga Bhd, Los Angeles, CA

(with Front Rangeand the Cache
Valley Drifters); September 16-

19 - 9ttt Arurual [ate Summer
Bluegrass Festiral, Ptymoudr, CA.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel", for
information, contect Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Hilmar, CA 95324
orcall (209) 632-9079.

Bands Based in
0ther States
.5 For ttre Gospel, for bookingp

and information, call 6A6\ 474-
zrfr . P.O. Box 778, Grapon, Iff
41145. June 17 - 20 - 24th
Annuat CBA Father's Day Blue-
grass Festiul, Grass Valley, CA;

. Bluegrass Patriots, for booking
and information, 1807 Essex

Drive, FortC,ollins, CO80526, or
t:ll (970) 4824ffi3.Mey t4-16

- 80r Annual Mariposa C.ounqv

Bluegrass Festirrl at fie Counqv
Fairgrounds in ilaripca, C.A; Juh
10 & I 1 - l0thAnnul Bittenoot
Vallev Bluegrass Festival at the
Raralli Cnunty Fairgrounds in
Hemilmn,llT;

. Blue Highway, br information and
booHngs contect RS Entertrin-
ment Offices, 129 RocL:bnd Rod,
Hendersonville, TN 3707r,
plrrrte615-264-8877.

oBreakawey - for information or
bool$rgs, contact Andy Sacher,

PO Box 8343, Burlington, W
05402; e-mail: sachman@funo
.com

.Vince Cnmbs and the Shaderee
Bluegrass Bop, traditional Blue-
grass music. For bookings and
information, contect Vince
Combs, 665 West Krepps Rd.,

Xenia, OH 45385 orphone (513)

372-7962 or Grayce Ausburn
Agency (4t0)7684224.

. Dale Ann Bradley & C,oon Creek,

for info rmation and booking, con-

act Vicki Simmons, 312 Angel
Road, Berea, KY i0403, Phone

606-986-1194; FAX 606'986'
1044; e-mail: cooncreekmusic

@zetrs.chapell.com; web site:
<www.dalgrnn.com>.

.The Cox Family, for information
and bookingp contact Keitlr Case

and Associates, (615) 327 -4$6;
(615) 327-4949 FtX.

oContinental Divide, for booking
or information, conuct David
Parmley at (615) 8244399.

.Sharon Con & New River Ranch,

for information or bookingB, con-
ulct Dena Thorin, Hourglass En-

tertainmenq 803 12 Monrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 290 l; e'
mail: dthorin@tflash.net;
website: < hnp://Wtr0uB.com/
hourglass.html >.

.Dan Crary, for informarion or
bookingp, contact Class Act En-

tertaiomenq P.O. Box 160236,
Nashville, TN 372 16, phone 6 15-

2624ffi, FN( 615'262{881; e-

mail: < Class_Act@, compusena
.com; wehite: (wwu'.mind
spring.com/-bum rVclassact > .

Juty 3 - All Oregon Bluegrass

Festiral at Rocky Top Bluegnss
Farm in Salem OS August 28 -
Bluegrass on the Green at
Clrckamas Community College
in Oregon City, OR;

.;.D Crowe and the NewSouth, br
inbrmation and bookings, mn-
trct Philibuster Enterqfiun__qp1

Phil kadberer, 8207 Thompson
School Road, Corryton, TN
3n21, (423) 688'8855; e'mail:
<lead@)esper.com>.

o Jerry Dougles, for infu rmation rnd
bookinp conact Keith Case and

Associrtes, (615\ 327 4646; (6 15)

3274919FAX.
. Dry Branch Fire Squad, for infor'

mation and bookingp conuct Bill
Erans, 5801 Poinsett Ave., El
Cerrito, CA94530; phone 51&
234-4108; e-mail: <berrans@
dnei.com >. May 1 -fuinrpolb,
MD, The Rrm's Head,8:30 pm
(4to-26f-454r); May 2 - vin-
cheser, VA, Apple Blocsom Festi-

ral, Medical Cener, Dalmn Brill
(540-667452D; Mty 7 -
Glessboro, NJ, Glassbono C.cnter

hr the Arts V Tony Trischta &
Slyline, 8pm (609-256-4145);
ltay 8 - Varrcntoq VA, Volun'
teer Fire Dep't (540-3414168);
May 14 - Gettysburg, PA:

Gettysburg Blrcgrass Camporee,

Suzanne Thomas & Friends (7 17-

642-8749); May 1t-16
Gettpburg, PA: Getnnsburg Blue-
grass Camporee, Joe Comett
(7174,i2-8749); May 22 - Au-

gusa, GA Garden City Folk Fes
tiral, Ginger Chew (7 M82U7 02

x4); May 26 - Berkeley, Cd
Freight and Sahage Coftehouse,
8 pm, Steve Baker (510-548-
l76l);Mey27 - Davis, CA, The
Palms Playhouse, 8 pm, Dave

Flem ing ( 53 0- 7 56 -8502) ; Mty 29'
l0 - Camp Mather, Ci{, Straw'

. Sourdough Stm - P.O. Box 2021,

Paradise, CA95967, phone (530)
872-1187 or visit the Sourdough
web page et <http:ll
www. twc. onl ine. com /custo m/
sourdougtrlim > . May I - Coun-
try Gathering, Performing Arts
Center, Paradise, CA 530-877-

9316;ltley2- Paul Masson Win'
ery, Seratoga, C.\ May 20-22 -
Glenn C.ounty Fair, Orland, CA

53086'1 168; June 5 - Califor'
nia Cowboy Show, Carmel Val-

ley, CA 7-l0pm 831424-9611;

June 12,13 - Carrcn Rendez-

rrcu, Mills Par( Carson City,lW
l&0438a321 ; June 19 - Cow'
boy Poetry & Musk, Voodside,
CA 6-10pm 650-366-7860; June
26 - V'agons Ho!, Western Mu-
sic Roundup,lrdi, CA 209-331-
2055 ;July 1 - The Freight &
Salrage, Berfteley, CA 510-548-

7603 V/Doodoo Vah; July 9.25

- Orange Counry Fair, Costa

Mesa, CA 711-708-3217; July
30,31 - Festival of the American
West, Wellsville, UT 435-797-
I 141 ; August 2-7 - Festiral of the
American Vest, Wellsville, UT
435-797-1113; August 15 - Un-
coln Center. New York, tIY 212-

mail: ( snrroo@)neshel.net >
o String Nation,25 lakeurood S'ay,

Chico, CA 95926, phone (530)

342-73YJ or 893-1003.
. Stringin' Along - Good time acou'

tic music ofrarious styles includ'
ing bluegrass, blues, swing, and
fun oldies. For information or
bookings, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Stockon (209) 461
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentu/ood
(5to) 634-1155.

. TallTimberBoln, naditionalblue-
grass. For information or book-
irrys, call (408) 4469033 or write
1009 Acacia I:ne, Davis, CA

95616 or e-mail at
TallTimberBoys @Yahoo.com.
www.telldmberbop.com. May

29 -8'30 - 10:30pm: Blue Rock

Shoot, 14523 Big Basin Vay,
Santop, CA. 408{67-3 437 ;Jru/ry

10 - SCBS C,ood Old Feshioned

Bluegrass Festiurl, Bolado Park,

Hollister, C,A.
. Valley Bluqlrus Bop, conact Bob

Sandstnrm, (619) 560-5526 or
write to 7757 Nightingale Y/ay,

San Diego, CA92123.
.Vimral Strangers - (bluegrass) for

inform a tion or bookings, call Jon
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berry Spring M usk Festiral (2 09.
53341911; August 19-22 - lst
Annual Oregon I:te Summer
Bluegrass Festival, Hood Rirer
Country Fairgrounds, Hood
River, OR; September 16 19 - 9th
annual Plpouttr late Summer
Bluegrass Festival, Amador
County Fairgrounds, Pllmouth,
CA

. The Fox Family br inbrmation or
bookings, contect Dane Thorin,
Hourglass Enterainment, 803 1/
2 MonuoseAvenuem South Pasa.

dena, CA 91030; phone (626)
7 99 2% | ; e-meil : dthorin(! flash.
net; web6ite: <hnp://WMPUB.
comihourglass.html>.

. Freight Hoppers, for information
and bookinp contad Keith Case
and Associates, (615) 327-4646;
(615\ 3274949 FN(. June 18 -
Huck Finn's County & Bluegrass

Jrmoree, Moiave Narrows Re-

gionel Par( Victorville, CA;June
19 - Live Oak Mrsic Festiyal,
Uve Oak Campground, CA;

.Front Rrnge, fur bookingp and
information contact Cash
Edwards, Under ttre [Iat Produc-
tions, (5 12) 447 4Y4,F tX (512)
4474541. July 10 & 1l - 10th
Annual Bitrerroot Valley Blue-
grass Festiml at drc Revrlli C,ounty
Fairgrounds in Hrmilton, MT;
August I - John Anson Ford
Ampitheater, 2580 Cahuenga
Blvd, 106 Angeles, CA (with tlrc
Cache Valley Drifters and the
WircherBrothen);

. Ttre Grasshoppers - For informa-
tion and boohngs, contact Glen
Garretq 844 Bonnie Bree, Nampa,
Idaho 83651 or call QM) 465-
0399. Huck Finn's County &
BluegrassJamboree, Moiarrc Nar-
nows Regional Park, Victorville,
CA;July 2225 - 15th Annul
Columbia Gorge Bluegrass Festi-
ral at the Skamania County Fair-

$ounds in Stercnson, VA; Au-
gttst L9-22 - lst fuinual Oregon
Iae Summer Bluegrass Festiral,
Hood River Counqv Fairgrounds,
Hood Rircr, OR

.High Pleins Tradition, For book-
ing end infurmation, contact
ChuckTinsley, PO Box 522, Den-
rar, CO 80201; call (303) 601-
4ll3; e-mill: HighPlainsTrad
ition@yahoo.com; or visit their
web site : http:/fuutw.banio.com,/
Profi les/HPfhtml. May 1-2 - Frr*
City, KS - Part City Bluegrass Fes-

tiral Ticker/Info: Jim Bulhrd
(316) 691-8178; June 5-6 -
Pueblo, CO - lOttr furnual Blue-
grass on the Rirrcr Festival, Tick-
ets/Info: Damian Rotolo (719)

5492414;lune 17 - logan, UT -

Iogan Summerft st, Tickes/Info:
Elanor Vellings (43 5) 7 52-8869 ;

June 18 - Ogden, UT - Nashville,
West, Tickes/lnfo: Ted Schupe
(80 1) 390'3266;June 19 - Grand

Junction, CO - Grand Junction

High School, Tickem/lnfo: Ihrla
Knapp (970) 1874171.

.[IIrd T]me Oug for information
and bookings, contect drc Deaton
Agerry at 770 -27 l-90fr . June I 7
- 20 - 24th Annual CBA Fadrer's
Day Bluegrass Festiral, Gress Val-
ley, CA;

.ChrisJones and the Nite Drivers.
For information and booldngs,
conact Al Shrsrcrman, at (916)
961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., FairOah, CA95628.

.Steve Kaufoan, for inficrmation
about concerts, wodshoprs and
bookings, call 1800-FIATPIK or
ouside US call (615) 982-3808,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701.

rAlison Kraus and Union Scrtion,
for information and bookingp
contecr Keith Case and Associ-
ates, 1025 17th Ave. S. 2Nd R.,
Nashville, TN 37212,plnne (615)
3274616; (61.r) 3274949 Ftx.

.Doy'e lawson and Qukksilver,
for information and bookings
write: P.O. Box3141, Bristol, TN
37625-314r.

.lewis Family, Route 1, Box 75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(404\ 3594767.

.lonesome River Band, for infor.
mation and bookings contxct
Keidr Case and Associrtes, (615)
3274646; (61 ) 3274949 FN(
illry 27 - Strrwberry Spring
Mutc Fesdvel, Camp Mettrr near
Yosemite, CA;

.[ost and Found, br inbrmation
and bookings, contactAllen Mills,
P. O. Box 90, Wmh/ine, VA2.l 185,
(140)%0a622.

. Claire Lynch and dte Front Porch
String Band, for intrormation and
bookingp contaa Class Aa Enter-
ainmeng P.O. Box77l, Gallatin,
TN 3 7066, pho ne (6 l5'1 45 l- 1229 .

. Kare MacKenzie, for information
and bookings contsct Red House
Records (800) 6954687. Mry12
- May 29 - European Tour (con-
tact Red House Records fordates
and locations);

.Del Mdoury Band, fur informa-
tion and boohnp conurct RS

Entertainment Offices, 329
Rockhnd Road, Hendersonville,
TN 37075, ptwrc 6l*2644877 .

lny 22-25 - I 5th tuinual Colum-
bia Gorge Bluegnss Festival at
the Skamania County Fair-
grounds in Stevenson, Wd

.Lynn Morrb Band, br inbrma-
tion and booldngs contadlass
Aa Entenainment: phone 611
262486; Fil( 615-2626881; e-
mail: Class_Act@com puserve
.com ; uebsite : www.mindspring
.comlbudm/classact May 14 -
Freight & Salrage Cofte Houe,
Berkeley, CA; May 15 & 16 -
Mariposa Goldrush Bluegrass
Festiral, Mariposa, CA;May 17 -

Henslinp's Tavem, Ben lomond,
CA; May 21 - Neighborhood
Church, Pasadena, CA;Mty22 -

San Diego Heriage Folk Festival,
h Jolla Children's School, San

Diego, CA;
o Nashville Bluegress Band, for in

brmation and bookingp contect
Keidr Case and Associates, 1025
17th Arc. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville,
TN 372 12, phone (6t5) 327 4$6;
(61 \ 327.4949 FtX.

rThe New lsheville Grass, for i*
fu rmation and bookings, contac
Desi Murphy, 834 Cragmont Rd.
#15, BlackMountdn, NC28711
(7 0 4) 669 87 52 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 2 87 0 I (7 04) fi 4 4%8.

.No Srirrys Atached, "Bluegrass

with a Twist''. For bookings or
infiormation, conact Kathy Boyd
at (503) 6%4462 orJudy Arter at
(503) 632-1616. Check out their
Web Site at < http://www.
SwiftSite.com/nostrings zt-
ached > Mzy 14 - Marquis Care
at Oregon City, 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
1680 Molalla Avenue, Oregon
City;Oregon; July25 - Colum-
bia Gorge Bluegrass Festiral Band
Contes g Stevenson, Washington.
For more information, contact

John Slaar at (W) 427-8928 or
<skaargrs@gorge.net> ; Au-
gust28 - Bluegrrss on the Green,
Clackamas Community College,
Oregon City, Oregon, Noon un-
dP For information conact Roger

'lVtriaker rt (503) 6544292 or *
< rlwhit@) telelrcrt.com > ;

oNordrem Lighs, for information
and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 l.rve Oak Ioop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87122-1406,
phone/FN( 501856-7100, email
<nlighsmgt@aol.com>. May
I 5 -Amesbury, MA, lmagine S nr-
dios at St. James Episcopal
Church, 120 Main St.,June 1l &
12 - EssexJct. , VT, Vermont Blue-
grass Family Festival. Fair-
grounds, 802-8274640;

. Northem Pacific, fo r infu rmation
and booking contact Trisha
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinvllle, VA 98072-0601;
ptrorc 425481-7293; or e-mail:
trishnrbbs@aol.com. June 17-

20 -24fi Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, CA;

o Peter Rounn. for information and
bookingp conact Ikith Gse and
Associates, (6 1 5) 327 4646, 1615,
3274949 Ftrx. \tty 22 - The
Fandango at ttre Rodeo Grounds
in Clovis, O{;June 12 - Kuumbwa

Jazz Gnter, Senur Cruz, CA;June
27 -lbte Volf ilemorial Festi-
val, Caswell Vineyards,
Sebastopol, CA;

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.V. Green
I{m. Rd., Bank, OR97106; 503-
6472350; or E-mail et Deeann
BG(t,xel.6qm. May 8th - The
Snake and V/easel, 9 p.m., 1u20

SE l2dr, Portland, OR; July 30 -

August 1 -Volf Mounain Blue-
gnss Festivel, Nevadr C,ounty
Frirgrounds, Grass Velley, Cd
August 1922 - lst Annual Or-
egon lete Summer Bhregnss Fes-

d\rel, Hood Rfuer Country Fair-
gounds, Hood Rirer, OR

.Sand Mountain Boya, Tnditional
Bluegrass Mtsic. For info rmation
rnd boohngs contact call Vayne
Cnin, 7744 Rube Pace Rd.,
Milton, FL 32583, ptnne 85&
983-2824; e-mail:
<sandmtnboy@rol.com > ; or
Kenny Townsel * 2 % - 56 l -337 3 ;

e-mail: <kennyboy@airnet
.net>. May 7 - Lucy's Opry,
Memphis, TN; May 14 - Gntral
Virginia Family Bluegrrss Festi-
ral, Amelia, VA; May 17 - 19 -
Silrrr Dollar City, Branson, Mis.
souri;June 5 & 6- Adams County
Bluegrass Festiral, West Union,
Ohio;Jurre 18 & 19 - 24th An-
nual CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival, Grass Valley,
California;June 25 &26 - Day-

on, Ohio;July 16 & 17 -Vince
Comh Bluegrass Festiral, Xenia,
Ohio;July 29 &30 - Rivera Val-
ley Bluegrass Festival, Rirrrr Val-
ley, Onario Canndt; July 3l -
Grorrcton, New Hampshire; Au.
gust 7 & 8 - Pemi Valley Blue-
gnss Association, Pemi Valley,
New llenpshire; Arryust 19 -
Robert Whire & Gndy Mountain
Bluegrass Festival, leslie, Michi-
gan; August 21 &22 - Money
Creek Bluegrass Festiral, Hous-
ton, Minnesoa; August 27 -
Brown County Bluegrass Festi-
rzl, Georgetown, Ohirc ;

oDean Sapp & Hardord Express,

traditional and origtnl bluegnss.
For bookingp and information,
conErct Power Music/Old Tnin
Musk, 2711 Augrstine Herman
Hwy., Chesapeake City, MD
219t5 (410) 8813319.

.Seldom Scene, for inbrmation
and bookings conact lGith Case

and Associates, (615) 327-4646
(615) 327-4949 Fttx.

.The Siue Family, for booking or
information, write to 1663 Madi
son 250, Fredericktown, MO
63645;all573-783-7054;e-mti:
sim@ ft,edericktown.Kl2.mo.us.
May 7 - Bluegrass Festival,
Decatur, IL;May8 - Clouds Crcek
Bluegnss Festiral, Comer, GA;

. The Slide Mounuin Boys - good,
pure, down to eanh, traditionel
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
mati,on. conact Charles Edsall,

3545 Vista Blvd., Sparks, NV
89436 orcall 702426-3412. May
13 - Mariposa Bluegrass Festi-
rel, Maripoea, C.A;May2 1-Brcw-
ery Arts Center in Carson City,
NV, 7 p.m.; May30 -TahoeYacht
Club, Tahoe City, C,\ 12-i p.m.;

July.11 - Boq,ers Mansion Blue-
grass Festilal, Carson Ciry, NV;

. Southem Reil - for informadon
or bookingp, Gontact: Sheron
Horovitch PO Box 323,
Watertown, MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
<Southern Rail@world.
std.com> June 5 -Watermwn,
MAo. Concert in Salorsall Park
(6a pm);June 6-[Iertford, CT
United Medrodbt Church, 571
Farnirryton (4 pm) Gospel8hre-
gnss! ! !. 860-52 3 -5132 ;luty 34 -
Strfford Springs, CT, Minerrl
Sprirryp Bluegrass Festivrl, Min-
enl Springs Campground 86G
$429{3

.Larry Sparts and dre lonesome
Ramblen, for information and
bookings, contact Lerry Sparh,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240,(812) 663{055. June 17-

20 - 24dl. Annrul CBA Fattrer's
Day Yreekend Bluegrass Fesdral
at the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, Cd

.Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mounain Boys, for information
and bookingp conmct Rendy
Gnpbell of Superircr Communi-
cations Company,340 S. Colum-
bus Btvd., Tucson, AZ 8r7ll-
4 138, phone ( 520) 327.5439,F ttX
(r,20)327-5578, L"{- Offict (323)
2fi4969.

. Iarry Srcphenson Band, for infor-
madon and bookfurgs, wrirc to
P.O. Box 73 1, Andoch, TN 3701 l-
073r or phone (615) 731-3123.

. String 'Em Up, Pizra Hut Champi-
ons. For bookings or inbrma-
tion, contsct Al Shrsterman at
(916) 961-9511.

.Sumpide DriE, baruring Karl
Maez, Doug Moore, Bob Martin,
and JoAnne Manin. For book-
inp and information, contactKarl
Maez (602) 981-1757 or (602)

w-2670.
.The Tylers, Bluegrass, Old+ime

Countryand Gcpel ftaturing rhe
close family rocal hermonies of
Joe, Kathy rnd Dee. For book
ings for information, write 2 7602
N. 151Ave., Sun City, AZ8r373-
9568 or phone (CI2) fi4-1552,
FAX (602) 584-4396, e-mail
rylers@doitnow.com or visit
their web site ^t http:ll
www.doimow.com/-tylers >

r David Davis and the Wanior Rirer
Bop, for booking and informa-
tion, contact David Davb, 6539
County Rd. 1545, Cullman, A[
35055, (205) 796-2261 or call Al
Shusterman at (916) 961-9rll
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INTEBNATIONAT
BtuEoBlss ruslc

IOIITEI
PLAN A CETEBN,ATIONI

.May I - Santr Cnz Bluegrass
Faire at the Duck Islend Sage in
San Lorenzo Park, Santa Cnu, CA

noon to 5 p.m. Feanring: Batter-
ies Not Included, Bnrshy Peak,

lhrmony Gria, Toodrless Grin
and Tangled Strings. Free evenr
Come cebbrae Worldwide Blue-
grass Month in sunny Sana Cnu.

oMay I - 9th Annual Boxcar Pin-
ion Memorial Bluegress Festiurl
at Camp Columbus in Chatta-
rDogt, TN. Featuring: Norman
Blalce, Eddie and Marttra Adcock,
dre lonesome River Band, J.D.
Crowe & tlre New South, New
Tradition, Reno Brothes, Db-
membered Tennesseam, Marion
County Grrss, Ramblin Grass and
Bnrad Rirer. For information or
tickes, contact Cindy Pinion at
706-820-2228.

.May 1 & 2 - Mer{eftst'99, 12th
Annual Homecoming in Memory
of MerleWamon, atWillcs Com-
munity College in Wilkesboro,
Nonh Carolina. Partial lineup
includes: DocVason, Blue Higtr
way, The Sam BrshBand, Chesa-

peake, Guy Clart Jerry Do"gles,
Bela Fleck and the Flectones,

James King Band, Hootb and drc
Blowfish, Lonesome River Band,
Nastrville Blwgrass Band, Nickel
Creeli, The Del McCoury'Band,
lynn Morris Band, Longriew,
Tony Rkr and meny, many more.
Adrance tickes nowon sele. For
inbrmadon or tickets, visit their
website et: <www.merlefest.
org>;call M-F 10 am - 4 pm 800-

3 43 -7 817 ; FA,\ 3 3ffi 3M277 ; or
write to Merleftst, P.O. Box 12D,
Wilkesboro, NC 2ffi97 -1299.

.May I - Hugh and Strcri Hoeger
withThom Bendey in concertat
the 5th String Music sore, 930
Alhambra atJ Street, Sacramento,
CA. Thom is considered one of
ttre best bluegrus guiar/mando-
lin player in northem Glifomia,
and he will be feanred along
with Sheri and Hugh on rocats,
bass, and guitar. For further in-
formadon, call (916) 442-8282.

'May 1 - 3rd Annual Harp In
High Gear! Concen fearuring

Douglas "Harmonica Johnson
and Tina louise Barr (Master
Performer of ttre Auoharp), et
the Unity Church, 2467Veneman
Avenue, Modesto, California.
Ticker are $5 in advance; $6 will
call; or 18 at the door. Mail order
tickes from Harp in High Gear!,

1801 H Stneet, Suite B-5 #225,
Modesto, CA953r4. For further
information, c:'ll 209 - 480- 4477 .

.ltlay 1-2 - Granville Island Blue-
grass Festiral, Vancouver, BC,

Canada. For information or tick
eB, contect: Paciftc Bluegrass and
Heriage Society, 1343 East 14th
Arr., Vancotrver, BC, GnadaV5N
2C7 or call 604-931-7194.

.Maiy 2 - [a Grange Fiddle and
Banio Contesg 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at
rhe hisoric old school house on
Floto Stneet in La Grange C.A

Competition categories are:
fiddle, banfo, vocal, mandolin,
guiur and miscelleneors. 140
fint prize in each caregory; i6
reglstration fue. Erant b fr,ee o
dre public. Hosted by Cacns
Bob end Preirie Flower. For in-
formation, contact Christine
Stenenson 

^t 
2W E53 2 128.

.May7-Leurie [Ewb in Concert,
8 p.m., et the PaloAlo Uniarian
Church, 505 E. Chrrtesnn, Palo

Alto, CA Sponsored byRedwood
Bluegress Associarcs and Sana
Cnu Bluegrrss Society. Tklrcts
are: 119 for SCBS members or
120 general in adrnnce; 124 at
ttre door/phone. For inbrmation
or thkets, c:rll 6fi493-213 L.

t
t l.t ttl

. IIay 7, 8 & 9- lstfuinual Modrer's
DayVeekend Camp Rude Blue-
grass Festiral in Parldeld, CA (40

miles NE of Paso Robles). Feanr-
ing: Lmt Highway, Bladerunners,
Bluegrass Redliners, Beer Ridge

Bluegnss Band, lonesome Road

with Manha White, Compost
Mountain Bop and more. For
information or tickes, write to
Pat Conway- Bluegrass, 2 1 1 Peach

Stneeg Exerer, CA9322 l-1128 or
visit their web site at
< www.camprude.com or www.
Parldeld.com>.

.Mty 7, 8 & 9 - Snyder's 25th
Annual Pow Wow at Snyder Ranch

neer Valley Springp, Celifomie.
Music performances by Dakote
Wesg Horse and BuggyHarpers,
and others. Weekend ercnt with
camping, gem and mineral and
creft show, antique gas engines,

cow pie bingo and a mountain
man encrmpment. Community
service clubs are serving break-

txt and other meals *rrough the

weekend. Free admission and
parking; $ 10 camping fee per
night. For further information,
call 209'772'1265; e'mail:
snyders@caltel.com; or visit
their web sirc at: <www.ralley
sprinppowurow.com >.

oMay 7, 8 & 9 - Sonoma County
1999 Folk Festival at the
Sebastopol Community Center
complex in Sebasapol, CA. Par-

tial line-up includes NobodyYou
I(now, Bryan Bowe$, Rick Shub

and Bob Vilson, and Word of
Mouth with more bands to be

announced. For information, or
to be a pan of the plenning of the
festival, cr;ll 7 07 a38 4857 .

'Mty 7 - 9 - Sana Fe Trails Blue'
grass Festiral at the Vpndotte
County Fairgrounds in Ihnsas
City, KS. Featuring: Rtky Skaggs

& Kenrucky Thunder, The Del
McCoury' Band, Frtight Hoppers,
Stephen Bennetq Sponaneous
Combrstion, Bill Barwich The
Bluegrass Missouriens, Ercetera

String Band, The SpanMountain
Bop, and more. For informa-
tion, cell 913-i64-5399 or visit
their web site at: <httptll
www.crntafetnrils.orB > .

'May 7,8 & 9 - Doy'e Iennon &

Quicksilver's Bluegrass Music
Festival at Denton Farmpark,
Denmn, Nor6 Grclina. Featur-
ing: Doyle Lrunon & Quichihar,
BlueRidge, Tony Rice, Rendall
Hylmn, The Osborne Brothen,
The kwb Famtty, Janette Will-
iems & Clearwrter, The Sterens

Sisters, IIIrd Tyme Out, J.D.
Crowe & the New South, Peter

Rowan, The Goins Brothers,
Hearrcn's Echoa, Ttre Hatley Fam-

ily, Hoyt Herbert & The Strings of
Five, and Paul Villiams. For
cemping and ticket informadon,
crll or write Denon Farmpark,
1366Jim EllioaRd., Denoil NC

27239; phone 336{59-2755 or
3663;orDoyle [auson, P.O. Box

3141, Bristol, TN 3762*3141;
4na784r6[.

. May 8 - Leurie kwis, Tom Rozum
and Todd Phillips in concert at
ttre Fresno An Museum, 2233 N.

First St., Fr€sno, CA. Sponsored
by the Fresno Folklore Society.

For tickes or information, call
2A9 4r(r4 453 or 22 4- rl4 4.

. May 13- 16 - Gettpburg Bluegrass

Camporee at Granite Hill Camp
ground, 3340 Fairfield Rd.,
Gettysburg, PA. Featuring Del
McCoury Band, lonesome Rirrcr

Band. Ralph Stanley, Dry Branch
Fire Squad, The kwis Familyand
meny mor€. For information or
tickes, write to Granite Hill
Campground, 3340 Fairfield
Road, Gettysburg, PA 17325; or
phone 7 17 4 42 87 49 or 8N 442'
TENT.

.May l.i - 16 - Mariposa Counq'
Gold Rush Bluegrass Festival,

Mariposa County Park, Hvry 495,
Mariposa, CA. Feanuing: laurie
Lewis, Lynn Morris, Witcher
Broilrers, Bluegrass Patrioc, lost
Highony, Sideseddle & Co., and
Brushy Peak. Forinbrmation or
tickets, contact Mariposa County
Arts Council, P.O. Box2134,Mari-
posa, CA 95338; E-mail <arm

@yosemite.net>; or visit their
web site et <www.mariposa.
yosemite.neVars )

. May 5 - Bruce Molsky & Big Hoe-
do*n - house concert in Mt. View,

CA. For information or tickes,
call 650-917-9669 or e-mail:
<dss@opcode.com > .

'May 15 & 16 - 3rd Annual San

Francisco Traditionel Music and
Dance Festiral in the Cannery at
Fisherman's Wharf, San Fran-
cisco, C,A. Free ftstival wttkh
ftatures 21 acts each day on J
sages showcasing multi+thnk
bands. No blueg;rass music, but
lots of mrsiciens for drose wtro
enjoy Celtic, Englbh, and other
ethnic folk geffes. For funher
infu rmation, call lart foi the Morn
ing at 707-964-5569; e-mail:
< hrkirnn@lartinam.com ) or
visit theirweb site at <www.lart
inam.com)

.May 16 - 39th Annual Topangr
Banio and Fiddle Conest and
March For Parh rt Prrrmount
Ranch, C,omell Rd., Agon Hills,
CA. A Mrnic, Dance, Crafo and
Pertlrnds Festiral ftaturing mu-
sic and dance on four sages.
Performers include Siherado and
HBh Hills (bluegrass), as well as

Traditional music, Children's
songs, Hawiian Mrsh and much
morc. For information, call 8l&
38248t9.

.Maiy 21- 2rd Annual Corona
Eraning of Bluegrass at the Ce
rona CMc Center Auditorium,
815 V. 61h St., C,omne, C.A. Fea-

nrirg Lonesome Rirrr Band and
tost Highway in concen. For
information, cell 909-68&4058
or 7 l{7 44-4188 or Dkk Tynerat
7&.7*7375.

. Ma.y 2 l-23 -Sacramento Area CBA

Campout at YoBi Bear's Beaver
Creek Camp Ground et 11417

Bottle Rock Road, Cobb Moun-
tein Celifornia. They have 107

pull ttrough sites for RVs, and
tenters have a table, water, elec-

tricityand a sink. We've reserved
a large area with a gazebo in dte
center. Cell 1-800-307 CAMP for
reserrations.

.May 2123 - Sana Cruz Blue'
grass Society Spring Camout in
La Honda adiacent to The Merry
Prankter. Free mini<oncert on
Friday evening fearuring Mr.
Banio and the Wailers, the Dirt
Clods and the Grass Menagerie.

$5 donation f<lr the entire week-
end per aftendee. For informa-
tion, call campout c'oordinator

Rkk Comish 
^t 

40&929 417 4.
.llay 2l - 23 - 5th Annual

Blurlington Weekend Bluegrass
Festiyal at the Des Moines County
Fairgrounds in Burlington, Iowa.
Featuring: Setond Exig the Ezells,

dre Blue & Gray Pickers, Coffte
Brotlrers and Bluegrass Addic-
tjon. For information or tickets,
c:,t573afi4314.

.l,lhy 22 - Brfrn Bowers Trio in
concen er the Fresno An Mu-
seum, 2233 N. Fint St., Fresno,
CA. Sponsored by the Fresno

Folklore Society. For tickes or
info rmation, c:,ll 209 -456-M55

or224-1144.
. May22 -SanDiego FolkHeriage

Festival, Children's School, [a
Jolle, CA Bands, workshops,

iams, dance, stor,,telling, bod
and fun. Sponsored by the San

Diego Folk Heriage. For infor-
mation, c:ll 619 -1064040.

.Mer! 22 - Monumenul Fiddle
Contest et Homesteed National
I{onument of Americr in
Beatrice, Nebrash. Two dM-
sicns of competition wittr cash
prizes for lsg 2nd and 3rd plece.

A sorrywriting by Greenblatt and
Saeywill be treld at l0 a.m. For
inbrmation or cont€st rqiistra-
tion, write to: Superinrendeng
Homestead National Monument
of America, Route J, bx 47,

Beltric, NE 68310 or ell402-
223-35t4.

o

.Mty 27-31- Strawberry Spring
Music Festival, Camp Mather
(nearYosemite), California. Fea'

ruring: Jerry Douglas Band fua'

turing Maura O'Connell & Tim
O'Brien, The lonesome River
Band, The John Cowan Band,

Alircn Brovm Qtnrteg The Mollie
O'Brien Band, Dry Branch Fire
Squad, Chris Smither, The Hot
Club of Cowtown, The Gikon
Brothers, Riders in the Slw, Sterre

Riley & Ttre }lamou Plepop,
Jones & Iaa, and Stacey Earle.
For information or ticke6, con-
aa Strawberry Mtsic, P.O. Box
565, Sonora, CA 95370; e-mail
<smfest@sonnet.com > ; or
visit tpirwebsite at < www.straw
berrymusic.com>. For credit
card orders, phone 209-133-
0191,

.Mey 23 - Lonesome River Band

and Lost Highway in concert at
the La Paloma Theater in

a

t

/
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Encinitas, CA. Sponsored by Ia
Paloma, the San Diego Bluegrass
Club, and the Norrtr CountyBlue-
grass and Folk Club. Adrance
tickes can be purchased by mail
by writing to: San Diego Blue-
grass Club, P.O. Box 15292,5n
Diego, CA 92175. For further
inhrmation, conact Elizabettr at
619.286.1836.

'May 28 - 30 - Vestem Colorado
Memorial Day Weekend Blue-
grass Music Festivrl at the Adam's
Mark Hotel in Grand Juncdon,
CO. Feanrring in concen The
Sanley Tradition Album Band,
lonesome RiverBand, Tlre Ernie
Thacker Band, Mountrin Heart,
lost Highway, Bluegrass Patrios,
Pam Gadd, Junior Sisk, Steve

Spurgin, The Grasshoppers and
Wing & a Prayer. Festiral oftrs
indoorand outdoorstages, and a
large grassy prrk area for iam-
ming on ttre fusthral site, as well
as instnrment contesB, work-
shop, and kids on sage. For
rmm reservations, call GJ Adam's

Mark l{00-360-4066 or Counw
Inn at 18@-990-1143. For tick-
es or infonnation, conact Dick
Pierle at 970-245-0836 or 1-88&
OID-BLLJE; write to: Old Blue
In., 715 S. 7Th St., GrandJunc-
tion, CO 81501; e-mail
<oldblue(@gi.net>; or visit
dreirc/€bslte at <www.oldblue.

com>
. May 29.31 - AcuTab 2 nd Annual

Banjo Seminar at the Roanoke
Airport Marriott Hotel in
Roanoke, VA. Insructors include
Sonny Osbome, J,D. Cmwe, Bill
Eram and Srere Huber. More
deails, including curriculum and
registration inbrmadon, can be
found on ilre web et:: <hnp://
www.ecuceb.com/seminar > . Or
you canwrite to AcuTab Publica-

tions, Inc., P.O. Box 21061,
Roanoke, VA 240184108 or call
540-7764A2.

.May 30 - Osbome Brothers and

f .D. Crowe and the New South in
concn, 8 p.m. at William Byrd
High School in nearby Vinton,
VA. More deails on the concrn
can be found at: <http ll
www. a cu tab. c o m/sem ina r/
conc€rt.html > . oryou can wrire
to AcuTab fublkations, Inc., P. O.

Box 21061, Roanoke, VA 24018-
0108 or call ,40-776-68t22.

JU}II
.June 2-6 -Sterc lkufoan's Man-

dolin Camp, Maryville, TN. For
information, call 1 8O0-FL{IPIK.

.June 3 - 5 - Grares Mountain
Festiral of Music at Syria, Vir-
ginie. Fearuring: J.D. Crowe and
the New South, James King Band,

Lynn Monis Band, Valerie Smith
and ftbertyPike, Lonesome Rirrer

Band, Ralph Sanley, Tony Rice,

Del McCoury, IIIrd Tlme Out

and many more. For information
or dckets, czll54U923123l or
Mark Newton at 540 -899, -387 0.

.June 3 - 5 _ 6th Annual rhe Best
of Missouri Bluegrass at Iattrrop
Antique Car and Tracor Park in
lethrop, Missouri. Featuring:
Silver Cloud Tradition, Junction
22 Bluegrass, IGrl Shiflen & Big
Country, Blue RiverSound. Blue
& Gray Pickers, Gateway Blue-
grass, and Twin Rivers. For ffir-
mation or ticke6, contact Neal
and Mary Backeus, Bluegrass
Enterprises, 3209 S. Ten Mile Dr.,
P.O. Box 7170, Jeftrson City,
MO 65 102 -7 17 0 ; phone 57 3 43 6 -

0536; or visit their web site at:
< wwu'.bluegrassworld.com/fes-
tival/athrop>.

.June 4, 5 & 6 - Mld Iris Folk
Festiral at the Mendocino C-ounty
Fairgrounds in Booneville, CA.

Featuring: Tim O'Brien, Sala-

mander Crossing, Joel Mabus,
Ik&eniammers, Cronen, Spiral
Bound, Gfun Coptes, Patrice
Kr'oh, a baod scrambhand open

mikes. The ftsdul offers wort
shop, a craft fr4 children's ac-

tvities, open mikes rnd fams and
oncite camprng hcilities. For
informadon, contact Vild Iris
Produoions, P.O. Box262, Philo,
CA 9JA66; phone 707{9 13 439.

.;une 6-13 - Steve l0ufoan's
Flepicking Camp, Maryville, TN.
For information, call 1-800-
FI,ATPIIi

.June 4, 5 & 6 - 7dr Annual Minne-
soa Homegrown Kickoff at the
Camp in the Wmds Resort, one
hour north of Minneapolis, Min
nesoul. A three day outdoor
music and camping ftsti%l with
shows by twenty regional per-
formen of traditional bluegrass,

old-time and related music, For
info rmation, call 1400{35-303 7.

. ;une 55 - 10th Annual Bluegrass
on dre River Festiyrl in hreblo,
Colorado. For information, cnn-
act Marge Vormdam, 520 Nature
Ctr. Rd., Pueblo, CO 81003; e-

mail: <gnc@uscolo.edu) or
visit their web site et: <www.
wcolo.edry'gncAg.html > .

.June 13 -Tribute To The Brotlrer
Duets with Dix Bruce & Jim
Nunnally, Keptone Crossing,
Hoof Hearted: Ernie Hunt and
Bob Janes, Jake Quesenberry &
Matt Dudman, Pat & Matt
Dudman 5 p.m. Machado School-

house, Morgan Hill, CA. For in-
formation or tickes, call 530-3 1&
{{)).

.June 15 -Tribute To The Brother
Duets with Dix Bruce & Jin
Nunnally, Keptone Crossing,
Hoof Hearted: Emie Hunt and
Bob James, Jake Quesenberry &
Matt Dudman, Pat & Matt
Dudman 5 p.m atthe Sweetwater,
in Mill Valley, CA. For informa-
tion or ticke6, crll 530-3 l&4455.

ojune 15 - Ricky SkaggB & Ken-
tucky Thunder plus The Del
McCoury Band in concert at
Luther Burbank Center in Sana
Rosa, CA. More information in
the next issue.

.June 16 - Ricky Skeggp & Ken-
rucky Thunder plus The Del
McCoury Band in concert atVilla
Monalra in Saratoga, CA. Spon
sored by the Redwood Bluegrass
Associees. For tickes or infor-
mation, call 650{9 1 -9982, orvisit
their web site at: <www.
rba.org>

.June 17. 20 - CBA's 24thAnnual
Father's Day Weekend Bluegnss
Festival at the Nerada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA.

Partial [ne-up includes: Mac
Wiseman, The Osborne Bmttr-
ers, IIIrd Tyme Oug krry Sparla
& the lonesome Ramblers, The
Sand Mounain Bop, Dave Erans

and River Bend, Mountain Hearg
Country Ham, The Crooked

Jades, Special Consensu, Nordr
ern Peciftc, Witcher Brothers,
WidrinTradition, Tim Grarrs and
Ctrerokee,5 Forthe Gospel, Ttre
Kathy Kallick Band, Kids on Blue-
grass and the Thunderfoot
Clogers. Adrance discount tick
ets nowon sale duoughJune 7,
199. For information, c:,ll 209-
293 -t 559 ; F Ax 209'293' t22o ; c'
mail: cbawpn@volcano.net;
write to CBAFestiral, P.O. Box9,
Mlseyville, CA952 57; orvisitour
web site et: <www.crlifornia
bluegrass.org/cbaweb > (Iickes
can now be orderd on line on the
web site.) For further ticket in-
formafion, call David Runge at
707-7624735, or see ad in this
issue. For hendicapped camping
resenrations, call Lolen Ellis at
5r0.5214n8.

ETPPY TAIEIN,'S DAYI

. June 17 - 20 -Telluride Bluegrass
inTelluride, CO. Feanrring: Earl
Scruggs, Willie Nelson, Junior
Brown, The Sam Bush Band,
Ricky Skaggs and Kennrc$ Thun-

der, AlBn, The Del llcCoury
Band,John Cowan, Bela Fleck&
the Flecktones, Peter Rowen and
the Free Mexican Airforce, Tim
O'Brien end Jerry Douglas. For
inbrmation or tickes, conEct
Planet Bluegrass, 500 Main St.,

Lyons, CO 80540; phone: J03-
4494007; FA,\ 303-823'0849; e'
mail : planet@bluegrass.com.

.June 18, 19 & 20 - Huck Finn's
Country & Bluegrass Jamboree,
Itloiave Narrows Regional Part,
Victorville, CA. Fearuring: Marty
Stuan, The Dillards, The Osborne
Brodrers, Lost Highway, Moun-
ain Hearq tlrc Freight Hoppers,
the Grasshoppers, Julie
Vingfield, Circuit Riders, Blade
Runners, Sunryride Drive, The
Hat Band and more. For infor-
mation or ticke6, write to: Huck
Finn Jubilee, P.O. Box fi419,
Riverside, CA %517 call 909-
780-8810; or visit their websire
ac <htp:/huctfin.mm>

.June 18 - 20 - Lirr Oak Music
Festiral at Li\rc Oak Camp, just
over San Marcos Pass, twenty
minutes west of Sana Berbara,

CA. Featuring: Big Sendyand Hb
Fly-Rite Bop, The Freight Hop
pers, dre Tony Furtado Band,
Rosalie Sorrels and Uah Phillip,
Yeska, AdVielle Que Pourra, Bad
Lirars, Californh Caiun Orches
tre, the MfhtyTrarcles, Loston
Harris Trio, Ihren Tvler, Tolado
Shakers, Sugar Daddy Swing
Kingp, Darryl Pqpose with Daryl
S. And more. For information or
tickes, call KCBX et8017 81 -3 169
orvisit dreirwebsite eL <www.
kcbx.org/lirtoak>

.Jrxre 20 - Prescott Chamber of
Commerte Bluegrass Festival in
Courthouse Plaza, downtown
Prescotg fuizona. For inbrma-
tion, contact BerarlyMark, P.O.

Roxll47, Prescott, 1J86302 or
c:;ll 520445-2000 ext, 17.

rJune 22 - 26 - 12th Annual Texas
Sate Bluegrass Festiral at Trade
Days Park in Canton, Texas. Fea-

turing: Ralph Sanley,Jim &Jesse,

Bill Grant & Delia Bell, Mac
Wiseman, Osborne Brothers,
Goins Brothers, Sulliran Family,
kwis Family, Isaacs, Continental
Divide, Village Singers,
Whitehouse, Harmony, Uben),,
BlueGrass, Wildwood Valley
Bop, Ezells, larry Stephenson,

Cross Country, Twice as Nice,

Bluegrass Thoroughbreds, Red

River Valley, Blue Rircr Sound,
Stay Canyon, Mac Smith Family,

Governor Jimmie Davis, The
Markman, Shady Grove Rrm-
blen and more. For information
or tickets, contact Pat Conrad,
1004 Bonham St., Parisfi75660;
phone 903-785-5394; fA,\ 903-
i39'2000; or e'mail: <Patc
@neto.com>.

.June 25, 26 &27 - 17ttt Annual

Summer Solstice Folk Muslc,
Danct and Storytelling Festival
on tlrc campus ofSolo University
in Glabasas, Glifomir. For in
formation or tickets, contlct
Eleine or Clark Veissman at 81&
342-7664. Or e-mail: <ctms
@lefrr.org.>

.1une 25 - 27 - Momingsnr Blue-
grass and Gospel Festival,
Morningstar Music Park,
Ferming@n, New Mexico. For
information, contect Deve
Wilbum, 718 Cumberland Ave.,
Athens, TN 37303 or all 423-

744-9818.
.;une 25 - 27 -Bleck Hills Bhrc-

grass Festival, Mystery Mounain
Reson in Rapid City, South Da-

koa. For information, contect
Cerol McConnell, 3405 Wismn
sin Are., Rapid City, SD 57701;
call 605-348-1198 or e-qrail:
<reac@tie.net>

. Jwre 26 -27 - Kate Volf Memorial
Music Festiral in Sebastopol, C.A

Featuring: Cache Valley Drifters
and more to be announced.

JUtT
.July?A - 4thturnualAll Oregon

Bluegrass & Flatpicking Contest
and Festiyal at Rocky Top Blue-
grass Farm, 12 miles east of Sa-

lem, Oregon. Featuring: Mart
Cnsgrove, Davkl Grier, Dan Crary
Out of the Blue, Roundhotse,
The Sercrin Sisters, MollyBloom,
the Knott Brothers, Sunny Side
Up and others. Instrument con-
tests forcash, trophies and tides.
For information, contact Ken
Cartwright at 503-399- I 130 or e-

mail: < Kenc@)teleport.com >.
.;uly 7-13 - 4-H Bluegrass and

Old-Time Music and Dance
Camp, Cordova, Alaska. For in-
formation, contact Linda Brown,
Cordova 4-H, P.O. Box 1053,

C,ordora, AK 9 9 57 4 ; e:,ll9oT - 42 4-

3942; or e-mail: (cordova
bluegrass@hotmeil.com > .

.July &l 1 - Ol' Sawmill Bluegrass

Jamboree in Prince George, B.C.
Canada. Featuring: Spinney
Brothers, Nechako Rirrer Band, 5

On a String, Highway 16 Blue-
grass, Deep South, Gospel tlill-
billies, Grass Routes, and more.
Food concessions, hot showers,
and other activities. For informa-
tion or tickeo, contact Sheila at
250-r6l-2ffi; Jim at 250-163-

(Continued on Page 32)
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3320 or Barb at 210-561-8173.
.July 9, l0 & 1l - The Good Old

Fashioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Park, Hollbter, CA. Spon.
sored by the Santa Cruz Blue.
grass Society. Panial line-up in-
cludes: Alhambra Valley Band,
All Vrecked Up, Birth lake Ram-
blers, Bladerunners, Brushy Pealg
County Line, C,ourthoue Ram-
blers. Crooked Jades, Dark Hol.
low, David Thom Band, Dirt
Clods, Eanhquake Counrry, Fog
Valley Drifters, Foggy Mounrain

Jam, Frank Soliran and Kids on
Sage, Highway One, Kolb Broth-
ers, Sidesaddle & Co., Smokin'
Hams, Tall Timber Boys, Tooth-
less Grin, Vild Oam'n Honeyand
more bands to be added. For
information or tickes, contact
PennyGodlis, 540 N. Santa Cruz
Ave. #104, los Grtos, CA 95030
orphone 40e3fi-1762.

.July 10 & 11 - l0thAnnual Biner-
root Valley Bluegrass Festiral at
the Reralli County Fairgrounds
in Hamilton, Montrna. Feanr-
ing: Front Range, $e Bluegrass
Patriots, Deep River, Mike and
Tari Conroy, the Mountein
Poodh Band, long Overdue,
Deep Rircr, Homesryle Bluegrass,
and The Fifrh String. For infor-
mation or tickeE, contxct Mark
Dickerson at 406)6J-4444; e-
mail: <mark@montananet
.com > or visit their web page at
www. m o ntanane t. co m/b I ue -

grus/ftst.htm>.
.Juty I 1-l 5 - Darringon Bluegrass

Festivel at the Bluegrass Gmunds
in Darringon, Washington. For
information, call 360-4361006
or3fi-4361179.

.July 14 .17 - McCullough Park
Family Bluegrass Festival at
McCullough Park Campground,
5 miles Northof Chillimthe, Mis-
souri on Hwy. 65. Featuring:
Lost Highway, Gold Wing, Water-
loo Boy, Twin Rivers, Vrooden
Nickel, Green Valley Grass, Back-
woods Bluegrass, and Charlie
ku6on & Oak Hill. Forinfurma-
tion or tickes, phone 6(t0446
2795.

.Juty 14 . 18 - The 2nd Annual
Mid-Vest Nationel Bluegrass Fes-

tival at the Allen County Fair
Grounds,2750 Harding Hwy. St.

Rt. 309 East near lims, Qlfe.

Fearuring: John Hartford, the
Mclain Band, Ricky Skaggs,
Northwest Territory, Kathy
Chiavola, Larkin Family, Lynn
Morris, the Frius Family, Claire
Lynch, Brad \[righg Robertwhie,
Continenal Divide, ttre [one-
some River Band, One Riot One
Ranger, J.D. Crowe & ttre New
South, Crucial Smith, and more.
For tickes or information, call
M.O,V, 

^t419-3184868..July 15 - l8 - 16th tuinul Peace-

ful Valley Bluegrass Festival at
Peaceful Valley, HC89 Box 56
Banker Road, Dounsville, NY
L3755. Feanrring: The Irwis
Family, Jim & Jesse, Bill Hanell,
Blue Highway, Gary Brewer &
the Kentucky Ramblers, the
Larkin Family, Cruntry Ham , Dale
Ann Bradley & Coon Creek,
Gibson Brothen, Southem Rail,
Melvin Goins & His Blue Grass
Band, the Stercns Sisters. For
infurmation, call 88&413-0137
or 607-363-2211; FA)( 607-363-
2028 or visit their web site ac
4 *ryqr.petc€frrl-ralley.com > .

.July 16- 18 - Daningon Bluegras
Festival, Bluegrass Grounds,
Darringon, WA. Feanrring: Dane
Erans and The River Bend, Ohop
Valley Bop, Great Northern
Planes, Sawtoottr Mounain Bop,
Rural Dellraq', lonesome Ridge,
Carch & Release, 78 RPM, The
Fossils, Queem Bluegress and
The Combinations. For tickets
or information, write: Bluegrass
& Country Music Makers Associa-

tion, POBox 519 Darrington, VA
98241; or call 360436-1006.

.July 16 - lE - Southern Utah
Fiddle Championship And Blue-
grass Music Festiral in Kenab,
Utah (85miles EastofSt. George).
Featuring: contess in ffddle,
banio, mandolin, guiar, blue-
grass band, and movie+tar look-
alike. Enrcnainment by Marty
Warbumon Band, Andy Xau Band,
Mike & Benye Band and Slickrock
String Bend. Limited dry camp
ing on site, nearby RV parks,

motels, trensportation to parb
arailable. For information, Call:
43fr 44-5330 or 80G551- 1714;
e-mail: <frontier@xpress
web.com>; or visit their web
site at: <www.uBhadventure
.com/fiddlelindex.htm > .

.July 16- 18-Franmis kke Blue-
grass, Acoustic Roos Music Festi-
ral at lhtar Ranch in Burns Lake,

BC, Canada. For information,
conBct Richerd Cannon, P.O. Box
113, Fraserlake, BC, CanadaVOJ

1SO or call 2504D{fi97.
.luly 22 - 25 - Columbia Gorge

Bluegrass Festiral at Skamania
Counry Fairgrounds in
Stercnson, VA. Sporrsored by
American kgion Post #137.
Featuring: The Del McCoury
Band, Gary Ferguson Band, The

Grassshoppers, Noteworthy,
Ihott Brothen, Sawtooth Moun-
ain Bop, Crossfire and Ohop
Valley Bop. Early Bird tickets
auilable through Mtv l, 1999.
For furttrer information and ticket
order form, conactJohn Skaar,

21 Fem Hill Rd., Sterenson, WA

986{8; c:,ll509-427-8928; or e-

mail: < skaargn@) gorge.net > .

.July 30 - Augrst I - 8th Annual
Wolf Mounain Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Nerada County Fair.
grounds in Grass Valley, Califor-
nia. Featuring: Vern and Ray
(Vern Williams and Ray Park, with
Herb Pedersen, Ed Neff and Steve

Pottier), laurel Canyon Ramblers,
Sam Hill, Crane Canyon, Blade
Runners, High Country, Crooked

Jades, Lone Prairie and more. For
tickes or information, contact
Dara Baker at 4 08 425 227 0 ; *rite
to: PO Box 9l Santa Cnz, CA

9fr63; email: < DBaker@Brio
gon.com > ; or visit the website:
<Brircgon.comrfuolf>

.July 30 - August L -Zad Annual
High Country Superiam, Murny
Summet Campground, Ely, Ne-
vada. Sponsored by the South-
em Nerada Bluegrass Music So.

ciety. For information c:;ll775-
235-7 437 ; 77 5A89 4823 or 77 *
235-7424; or e-mail: bilt@
idsely.mm or periione@neox
Press.net.

.July 30 - August I - Blueberry
Bluegrass & Country Festiral.
Stony Plain, Albera, Gnada. For
information or tkkeb, oonact
Blueberry Bluegrass Country
Mrsic Society, P.O. Box 2271,
S oney Plain, Albe ru,, CtntdtTT Z
lX/ or call 403-963-4181.

oJuly J 1 - Front Range performs at
[a Paloma Theatr€, 471 S. Coast
Hwy (Hwy 101 at D. St.) in
Encinius, CA. More details m
foltow. Call Elizabettr at 6 19-286
1836 for concert informadon.

.July 31 - Bowen Mansion Blue-
grass Festival at ttre Historic Bow-
ers Mansion between Carson Ciq,
and Reno, Nerada. Sponsored
by the Nordtem Nera& Blue-
gnss Association. For informa-
tion, call 77 r-594-6422.

AUOUST

August 4 - 7 - Grant's 3 lstAnnual
Bluegrass and Old Time Music
Festira I in Salt Creek Park, Hugo,

Oklahoma. Featuring: The Wild-
wood Valley Bop, The Lewis Fam.
ily, The Tennessee Gendemen,
Tina & The Adairs, BillJones and
the Bluegrass Travelers,
Goldwing Express, The Rarely
Herd, The Marksmen, 5 for the
Gospe[ Tommy Brown & County
Line Grass, BillyJoe Foster's Spe-

cial Edition, Delia Bell & Bill
Grant, Twice as Nice, Karl
Shiffiett's Big Country Show and
more oo be added. For informa.
tionorticke$, contact Bill Grant,
Rt. 2 Box 74 Bill Grant Road,
Hugo, OK74743 orcall 580-326-
5598.

.August 6, 7 & 8 - 20rh fuinual
Minnesota Bluegrass and Old-
time Music Festhal at the Camp
in the Wmds Resort, one hour
Nonfi of Minneapolis, Minnesote.
Featuring: Longview, Seldom
Scene, LynnMorris, Tom, Brad &
Alice, Volo Bogtnottes, NewNC
Remblers, Bovee & Heil and many
more. For information, call l-
80043r-3037.

. August 7 & 8 - 2 lstAnnual Twain
Harte Summer Craft and Mrsic
Festiral, "StreetFestiraf indovrn.
town Twain Harte, C{. Free ad.
mission.

.AuBust 13 - 15-MountSt. Helens
Bluegrass Festiul atToledo High
School in Toledo, VA Food,
campirry, worbhop, open mk,
gospel show. For inbrmation,
contect lon:rhe et 360 -27 4 4820
or e-mail: <NANCARES@i

JLJNO.con>.
.AuSust 14-15 - 9th tuinual Whire

Mountrin Bh.rcgrass Musk Fesd-

ral, Pineoplekeside, M. For
informadon, cu,ll 520-367 -42N.

. Ar8ut l619-Oregon Lete Sum-
mer Bluegrass Festirnl rt the
Hood Riwr County Fairgounds
fut Hood Rirar, Orcgon. Feanr-
fury: Ieurie kwis, [ost Highuay,
Mounain Hearq Sam Hill, One
Riot One Rarryer, The Grasshop
pen, Bladerunners and more b
be added. For inbrmation or
ticke6, contact Dale lawrence
Produaions zt 1923 NE 134th
Plece, Portland, OR 97230 or
phone 503-40&7692.

.Augrst 1620 - Bluegress at ilre
Beach in New Halem, OR. A
week of intensive instruction,
good food, and beach camping.
Instructors include: Jim Hurst,
Dudley Connell, Dale Adkins,
Fred Trarcrs, Bob Eroniuk, Pam

Gadd, laurie kwis, Tom Rozum
and Todd Phillip, For infurma-
tion or neservations, contact
Stephen Ruffo at <ruffo@
olypns.net> or phone 360-381
6836.

.Angust 18 - 21 - 27th Annual
Kahoka Festiral of Bluegrass
Music at the Clark County Fair-
grounds in Kahoka, Missouri.
Featuring: Lynn Morris, Don
Viley & the Louisiana Grass, Karl

Shifleaand Big Country, Second
Exit, tlrc Ezells, Midnight Flight,
the Arbuckles, Goldwing Express
and Bluegrass Addition. For in-
brmation or tickes, call 573353-
4344.

.August 26 - 28 - The Best of
Missouri Bluegrass at lathrop
Antique Car and Tracor Park in
Lathrop, Missouri. Featuring:
Larry Stephenson Band, Silver
Cloud Tnadition, Bluegrass Bri-
gade, Vooden Nickel, the High.
landers Bluegrass, Bill Grant and
Delia Bell, and more to be an-

nounced. For info rmation or tick-
ets, contact Neal and Mary
Backeus, Bluegrass Enterprises,

3209 S. Ten Mile Dr., P.O. Box
7170,Jeffenon City, MO 65102-
7170; phone 57343ffi516; or
visit their web site tt:
< www.bluegrassworld.com/fes-
timl/lathrop>,

. August 26 - 29 - Gettysburg Blue-
grass Campor€e et dle Granite
Hill Campground in Gettpburg,
PA. Featuring: Ricky Skaggs &
Kentucky Thunder, longview,
IIIrd Tpe Out, Continental Di-
vide, The Seldom Scene, Dry
Branch Fire Squad, and many
more. For information or tickes,
write to Granite Hill Camp-
ground, 3340 Fairfield Road,
Gettpburg, P A 17325; or phone
7 n 442a7 49 or 800642 -TEM.

. Arrgut 30 - September2 - British
Columbie Bluegrass Wor-lahop,
Sorrento, Shuswap [eke, BC.
Vorlshop, evening instnrctor
concerts, iams. For information,
conuctJay Buckqold at 604-737-

0270 or < buckwold@istar.ca >

DOR,AY

SIPTIIBIB
o September 26 - Smawberry Fall

Music Festival, Camp Mather
(near Yosemite), California. Fea-

nring: Gillian Welch & David
Rawlings, Ann Rabson, Gary
Fergrnon Band, Los Strai$ack-
ets, Dave Alvin and the Guilw
Men, The laura lorrc Band, Cw
Cry Cry fuaturing Dar Williams,
Lucy Kaplansky, Richard Shindell,

Jimmy LrFave, Good Ol' Penons,
OtisTaylor, and more. Forinhr-
mation or tickets, contact Straw-
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Where Gan I Go to Hear or Ptay Some Music?

berry Music, P.O. Box 565,
Sonora, CA 9fi7A; e-mail
(smfest@.,sonnet.com ) ; or
visit theirwebsite at <www.straw
berrymusic.com >. For credit
card orders, phone 209-133-
0191.

. Septemberl - 5-ChilliwackBlue-
grass Festival in Chilliwach, B.C.
Corn shucking, hay rides, band
contests, workshops, rough
camping, gospel show, open
mics, iamming. For information,
call 601-737-0270 or 604-792-
2069.

. September 10-12 -Suait'99Blue-
grass Festival at the Clallam
County Fairgrounds in Pon An-
geles, I[A. Camping, RV hook-
up, classic cars, iamming and
concens. For inbrmation, con
uct Robyn * 360-4173878 or
<Robyn(Dolpen.com>.

.September 16 . 19 - Iate Sum.
mer Bluegrass Festival at the
Amador Counry Fairgrounds in
Ptymouttr, Calibmia. Featuring:
Blue Highway,Iaurie [€wis, Dry
Branch Fire Squed, Front Range,

Mounain Hearg Lost Highcay,
Rincon Remblers, Bladerunners,
Witcher Brotres, One Riot One
Ranger and many more m be

added. For information or tick-
ets, conBct Dale lawrence Pro-
ductions at 1923 NE 134th Place,

Pordand, OR 97230 or phone

503-408-7692.
.September l6-L9 - 28th Valnut

Valley Festival in Vinfteld, Ken-
sas. For information, tickes or
contest regisnrtion, write to 918
Main, P.O. Rox?45,Winfield, KS

67 156 or phone 316221-3250.
.September 18 & 19 - 29th An-

nual Julian Banio and Fiddle' Contest and Bluegrass Festiral,
Frank lane Part in Julian, CA.

Feanrring: Bluegrass Erc., Down
the Road, Hwy 52, Lighthouse
and Silverado. Organized by dre
San Diego Norttr County Blue-
grass and Folk Club and spon-
sored by the Julian Uons Club.
For information, call 760-789-
1438 or7604892248; or e-mail
at <rgagos@home.com>.

.Seprcmber 23,24 &25 -Toe
Tappin' Festival" at the Cnunty
Fair Mall on Gibson Road in
Woodland, CA. Ihree dap of
music ftrom l0 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
sponsored by'County Fair Mall
and coordineted by CSOIFA # 5.
Free RV parking behind
Gottschallo (rn hookup). Free

saniarydump sation at BiII [owe
& Sons, 801 East Street in Wood-
land. For inbrmation, conact
Gloria Breme r * 530 -662 -7 908.

OCIOBTB
. October 8- l0 - l0ttrAnnual Blue-

grass and Old-time Music Festi-
ral, logandale, NV. Sponsored
by the Southem Nerrada Blue-
grass Music Society. Featuring
the Fox Family, High Cotton and
more bands to be announced.
For informatioq call 702-X4-
3320 (weekdap, 9 a.m. -5 p.m.).

uovtrBtn
. Norcmber 12-14 - 12th Annual 4

Cnmers Bluqgxass Fesdral and
Fiddle Champiomhips, Mcken-

brlg,\il. For infurmation, call
@2.6U.5479.

. Norcmber 13 & 14 - 15th Annual
Ctrismas Craft and Music Festi-
val at the Gold Country Fair-
grounds offHwy. 80 in Aubum,
CA. Featuring: Alasdair Fraser,
Golden Bough, Dena Bogan
Blues Band and more. For infor-
mation, cill2@-533-3473 or e-

mail: < firemm@sonnet.com >
. November 19 -Zl - lSth Annual

land of ]lart Twain Bluegrus
Festiral at the Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, Missouri. Feanrring:
The Wildq/ood Valley Bop, Sand
Mountain Bop, the Blue & Gray
Pkkers, the Ezells, Uberty Run
and ttre Waring Family. Forinfur-
mation or tickes, a,ll573Afi-
4344.

. Norrember26 - 28 - 2rft funual
Christmas Craft rnd Musk Festi-
ral at ttre Modrerlode Fairgrounds
in Sonora, CA" Featuring: Joe
Craren's All Snr Band, Golden
Bough, Doodoo Wah's Special
Christmas Show, and more. For
infu rmation, c:'ll 209-533-3473
or e-mail: <firemm@)sonnet
.com>

menc€s. For further informadon,
call Sacramento Area CBA Vke
Presirlent Bob Thomas * (916)
9894993.

o Sacramento Area - Monthly Blue-
grass jam sessions hosted by the
Sacramento Area CBA. locations
and times rary. For funher inbr.
mation, call Sacrrmento Area
Aaivities Vice President Bob Tho
mes et (916) 9894993.

. Williams . VFIV Hall, Corner of9th
& C Sueem, 3rd Sunday 1.5 p.m.
Call William (Bill) Henon (707)
99r-1412 for deails.

.Voodland - Old Time fiddling
Jam at the Coun ty F ur Mill, 1264
East Gibson Road, Wmdland, Cd
fint Sundayof each month from
1.i p.m. For more information,
call Gloria Bremer at (530) 662-
7908.

California Old-time
Fiddlers Ascociation

. Bella Visa - Disda #6 Calfior-
nie Sarc Old Time FiddlersJam
to Bella Visn School Multipur-
pose room the lst Sunday of each
month l-4PM. Bella Visa is a
small town near Redding, Gli-
fornia. Call 530-223-6618 for
further information.

. Bellflower- The Southem Califor-
nia Old-Time Fiddlers hold jam
sessions dre second and fourth
Sundap at the Masonic lodge,
9813 E. BeachStreet, Bellflower,

IIBRUAN,T
.February 18 - 20 -zzndAnnual

TSBA Winter Bluegrass Music
Festiml at the Hannibel Inn in
Hemibal, Missouri. Featuring:
Carl Shiffien and Big Country,,
Goldwing Express, the Coffee
Brothers, Second Exit and
Brightwater Junction. For infor-
mation or tickets, all5fia53-
4344.

DO YOU EAVE AII
uPcou[0 BLuI0RAss,

OLD.TIIE OB

OOSPEI IU$C EVEIT'
Send us the informadon and

we'll be happy m let our rcaderc
knowaboutit.
Mallm:
Suzanne Denbon, Edimr
Bluegress Breakdown
P.O. Box9
Vilseyville, C.A, 95217
FAX to: 209-293.t220
or e-mail o: cbawpn@volcrno.net.

Crt. Contact Mel Durtum (562)
M7 -922 4 fo r morc information.

. Gstno Valley - United Mettrodist
Church at 19806 Visteria Avenue
in Castro Valley, Glifomie , {th
Sunday of erary monttr hom I : J0
to 5 p.m. Forfurtherinformarion
or directions, pls$s sxll gr rr rure
Klein at (510) 527.2538.

. El Gion - Wells Park Center, I 153
Madison, El Caion, CA. 3rd Sun-
day l-5 p.m. Call Omer Green at
(619) 7 48-3 493 tor deails.

. Fresno . Senior Citizen's Village
CommunityRoom, 19 17 S. Chest
nut Ave., every Sarurday Dance,
7:30-11:00 p.m. Call Margareme
Smith at Q09) 9244$4 for de-
ails.

.Fullerton - 1414 Brookhurst Rd.,
Fullenon, C,A lstSunday 14p.m.
C,all Pete Peters on (1,62\ 430 -7 3 40
for deails.

.Merced . Colony Grange Hall,
2277 Child'sAvenue, Mercrd, C,i{,.

2nd Sarurdey 7-11 p.m. For in-
formation, call Omie lancasterat
Q09) 291.4875.

oOak Yiew - Oak View Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak View,
CA.2nd & 4th Sunday l21p.m.
For information, call Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 6463tN.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, 115 E. Roberrs
Lane in Oildale, Ci{. 2nd and.irh
Sunday, l:30 -^i:30 p.m. Call

(Continued on Page 3{)

California Blucgrass
Association or CBA

Member Sponsor,edJams
.Alameda - Thin Man Strings, 1506

Vebcter Streeeg Alameda, CA.

Acoustic iam session errcry Friday
fr,om 6 to 9 p.m. Forinformation,
call (510) 521-2613.

.Aascadem - kst Stege Vest,
15050 Mono Road, Highuay4l,
Vest of Aascadero. Acoustic
music and iams. Open Friday,
Saturdayand Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Grmon Brinain.
For informadon or m book a gig,
call 805-461-1393. (Self-con-
ained camping arailable on sie.)

. Campbell - Bluegrass iam ses.
sion erreryV/ednesday fr,om 6 to

9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461 W.
Canpbell Arrnue in Campbe[
CA. Host band is Jake
Quesenberry' and friends. For
information or directions, cell
408174.9676.

. C,opperopolis - Bluegrass fam dre
2nd and 4th Fridap of each
mondr 7 p.m. until ? et dre Old
Comer Saloon,l/2 Mlle offHwy
4 on Main Smet in C.oppompolis,
Celifomia. Spomored by Fred
and Melindr Strnley. For more
inbrmation, call Q@) 785.2544.

. Garberville - Bluegrass iam lst
Tuesdayofeach month, T p.m. at
Sicilio's Resuuranq 445 C,onger
Street in Garberville. For furttrer
inbrmation, call Ron Sanley at
(707)9na6$.

.Folsom - Monthly gospel jams,

the 2nd Saturdav of the month

from 610 p.m. at dre lendmart
Baptist Church, 60t Figueror St.,

in Folsom C,A For inbrmation
or dirrections, call Bob Thomas at
call Sacrameno Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas Lt (916)
989ry%.

olirermore . Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion erary 2nd Srnrrday,T - l0
p.m. atMegoo's Pizza,364 South
Lirermore Ave.,in Livermore,
California. Directions: take
Lirtrmore exit off I.580, cross lst
stneet on left betq/een 3rd and
4th Streets. For information
please call (510) 447-24M.

. Lh€rmore - Bluegrass Jem Ses-

sion errcry 3rd Sunday, l{ p.m.
at The Virnres of Cofte, 1819
Holmes (Hwy84), Uwrmore, C,A.

Cell (510) 447-2406 forinforma-
tion and direaions.

o Mounain Ranch - Bluegrass and
Acoustic Country music Jam ev-

ery 4th Sunday, 2 p.m. at ttre
Country Lantern Cefe, 7858
Mounain Rench Road in Moun-
ain Ranch, CA. For information,
cr,ll209-i54-5435.

. Napa - "Bluqlrass and FiddleJam
Sesion every Thursday night
from 7:30pm to l0:30pm in Napa.
Call Jerry at (7 07) 226-3084."

.Orangerale - Veekly Bluegrass
jams, every Wednesday from 7-
10:30 p.m. at the Country Table
Resaurant, 8999 Greenback Lene
in Orangerale, CA. Periodically
fuanrres Bluegrass band perfor-
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Where Gan I Go to Hear or Ptay Some Music?
(Continued fmm Page 33)

Doyn Simpson (805) 833-2591
for details.

. Orangevale - Orangevale Grange
Hall, 5807 Walnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. For infonna-
tion, oll Ralph Sundibrd 530-
676-0836 or Donothy Morgan at

916-725-7244..
.Oroville - Mondav Club, 2385

Mongomery BM, 4ft Sundav

each month 14:30 p.m. For in-
formation, call Bob Hedrick at
(530\ 1894844.

.Shasn - New School, Red Bluff
Drirr, lst Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (9 16) 5 49 4 52 4 for
funher information.

.Villiams - Veteran's Memorial
Hell, 9th & C St., Villiams, CA
3rd Sunday 1-5p.m. Forinforma-
doq call BillHenon at (530) 528-

932r.

Music Store With Regular
Jams/Concerts

.Ber*eley - The Fifth String Music
Store, 3051 Adeline, Berkehy,
CA. Jam session everyThundav
beginning at8 p.m. For informa-
tionordirections, call (510) 548-
8282.

. Canoga Part - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Pxlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga
Park. Irstnrmens, repair and set-

up, Cds, tapes and records, bools
and videos, accessories. Irssons
on fiddle, griar, mandolin, banio
and morc. Regularly scheduled

iam sessions - call in adrrence ficr

dates and times (818) 700-8288.
olaguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam

session 4th Fridayof every month
hom 7-11 p.m. et Shade Tree
Sringed lrsmrments, 2N62-D
Forbes Rd., laguna Niguel, CA.

For information, call 714-364-
5270.

. kucadia -Jam Till You Drop, first
Saturday of each month from 11

e.m. et Traditional Mrsic, 1410

N.Hwy 101, leucadie. Forinfor-
mation, call (619) 942-1622.

.Mariposa - Corsin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Mrsic Jam at Corsin
]ack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140, Mari-
posa, California. lst Saturday of
each monttr from 6 to l0 p.n.
For furttrer information, please

call (2@) 966421t.
.Mountrin View - Bluegrass Jam

Session areryVednesdayercning
beginning at 7:J0 p.m. at Cuppa

Joe's, 194 Castno StneetinMoun-
tein View, CA. For information,
c:ill6*967-2294.

. Pasadena - Traditional Music Store
- Bluegnss and Old TimeJam the
lst Saturday of ercry month fr om
2-5 p.m. Regularly scheduled
worlishop offered. Iocation is

228 El Molino Ave., Pasadena,

CA. For further information, call
(8r8) 527.4888.(408) 377 -26t3.

. Sacramento - The New Fifth Suing
Music Sore, 930 Alhambra BM.
AtJ Street in Sacramento. Blue-

grassJam ertry Thunday from 6
to 10 p.m. Newand used instru-
menE, CDs, tapes, books, vid-
eos, lessons, worlshop, repirs
and more. For information, call
(916) 4524282.

Independent Clubs -
California

.Arroyo Grande - The Central
Coast Fiddlen hold iam sessions

twice r month, from 1:00 to {:00
PM, 2nd Sunday of the month in
Anoyo Grande, CA (between
Sans Maria and Santuis Obispo)
at the Pom4uese Hall; 4ttr Sun-

dayof ttre month at the Nipomo
Senior Citlzens' Center (between
Arroyo Grande and SanaMaria).
Call for deails or directions:
(805) 3492274, dalt or (805)

9296071, eves.
. Berteley- Freight & Salrage, I I 11

Addbon St., Berkeley. Occasional

Bluegnss iams. Call (510) 54&
1761 for details or to get on their
mailing list.

. Centerville - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sions *re 2nd and 4th Saturdap
of each month, 7 - 11 p.m. at fie
Odd Fellows Ha[ in Centenille,
CA (in the Fresno area). Spon
sored by the Kingp Rirrer Blue-
grass Association. For informa-
tion and directions, please call
Bob Ratliff, President at (559)
224428 or Kent Kinney, Vice

President at (5r9) 787 -3317 .

. Ceres - Central Crlifomia Old-
Time Fiddles Assn., WalterWhite
School, 1st and 3rd Fridap 610
p.m. Call Bill Vhideld * (209)
8924685 for details.

o Coloma - at the Vinprd House,

530 Cold Springp Road, Coloma,
CA. Bluegrass and Old t'rme Mu-
sicJam every Thursday night at
8:00 p.m. For information cell
Todd Saunders at (916) 626-

5615.
.Covina - Open Mike Night - lst

Saturday of each month at the
FretHouse. Call (818) 91tr2023
for infurmation.

.Fresno - Fresno Folklore Society,

P.O. Box 46 17, Fresno, CA93744-

46 17. Montlrly potluck and iam.
For funher information, call
Nancy Waidtlow * Q09) 224-

17 38 tt (209) 131-3653 or News'
letter Edlmr CarlJohnrcn, phone
(209) 229{808.

. Granada Hills - Montlrlybluegrass
concer$ produccd by the Union
SadonMrsic Productions at the
Gnnada llills Masonic Hall, (8 18)

89 4-1643 fu r info rmation.
. Granede Hills, Bluegrass Associa'

tion of Southern California
(BASC) night at Baker Square,

17921 Chasworth Street (818)

366-7258; featured band Plus
open mike iamming on the third
Tuesday of each month 7:30 ' 10

P.m.
. Hollywood - Bluegrass Jam the

3rd Tuesday of every month 8

p.m. - 12 a.m. et tlie Highland
Grounds Coffee Hotrse, 712 N.

Highland Avenue, Hollywood,
California. $2 cover charge/one

drink minimum. For more infor-
mation call Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor (818) 7004288.

. lompoc - Acoustic iam session,

7-10 p.m. on the second and
fourttr Wednesday of each mo nttr
at tlre Souttskle Coffee CompanS
105 South H St., lompoc, CA

(Telephone (805) 737-1730.) For
further information, conact Bill
Carlsen (805) 7 36-82 41, or emal
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
< cbockius(Dsbceo.k12.ca.us >

.long Beach, Papas Western BBQ
& Saloon, 5305 E. Pacific Coast

Hwy. (corner of PCH & futaheim
St.) (562) ,97-4212. Featured

blueg;rass band performs on Sun'
dey evenings from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.

.Menrcca - Dela Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegnss Associetion,
lstand 3rd Saturdays 6:30 - 10:30,

at the Manteca Senior Center,
295 Cherry, Manteca, CA Call
Larry Burttram (209) 823-7190
for deails.

.Neuda City weekly Jam - On

Thursdayoreninp in Nerada City
tlrere will be a bluegrass iam at

ttre Rainbow Mrrket at 2 30 Vmd-
pecker [ane. Call \flayne Ruther-

ford at 47&9102 for more infor-
mation.

.Oakland - Bluegrass iam every
Monday from 8-10 p.m. at dre

Baia Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Arre. (near.ilst Street), Oakland,
CA. Phone (510) 547-B,$A. For
further information call Joe
Howon (510)8438552.

. Pocxry- San Diego North County
Bluegrass and FolkClubJam Ses-

sion the last Vednesday night of
each month at Mikey's Cofte
House, 12222 Powty Rood in
Poway, CA. For u$arcd ffir-
mation or a time sloq crll (619)
486-5540 or 596-29621

. Rialto - Jam 4th Sunday of orery
month at the C&A Barn, 916 S.

Riverside Ave, Rialo, CA. 10 a.m.

until late afternoon. For infor'
mation call (714) 8744510 or
(714) 8744771.

.Rirrerside - Sunday folk and blue'
gress comerts atThe Bam at the
UC, Riverside. For informadon
call (714) 682-3621.

.San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass

Club errcnts - Feanred band plu
open mike and iamming on ttre
2nd Tuesday of each month, 7:30
- 10 p.m. at tlre Carlon Oels
Corntr),Club Crest Room, 9200
Inu/ood Dr. in Santee. Open Mike
andJam on dte 3rd Tuesday of
each month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 140
Third St., in Chula Vista. Blue'
grass lforkshop on the 2nd Sat-

urday of every month, call for
time, tolic and locaton. All

evens are fr,ee! Call (619) 286-
1836.

. San Diego - Valt's SlowJam, first
Fridayof each monttr at6:30 p.m.;
San Carlos Recreation Center,
6445Latrc Badin Avd., San Di'
ego. Call Valt Richerds (6 19) 280-

9035 for inbrmation.
. San Gabriel Valley - For Saturday

night iam information, all626-
332-5ffi5.

.San Jose - Sana Clara Valley
Fiddler's Associetion jam session,
lst Sunda),of every month, 2 -

5:10 p.m., at ttreJohn MuirMiddle
School, 1260 Branham lane (near

ttre Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians wel-

come. For further information,
contect Ken Jones, 191 Lichi
Gmve Ct., San Jose. Cr 95123-
1751.

.SanJose - Gospel BluegrassJam,

Mondav nighe 7-9:30 p.m. at the

St. Frrncis Episcopal Church,
1205 PineAve., SanJose, CA. Call
Ken Jones, (408) 281-2229 or
(40S) 3548097 for more infor'
mation.

. Sonomr - ltrirphy's Irish Pub on
the east side of dte square in
downown Sonoma, Califomie.
AmrsticJam Secsion lst Sunday

ofthe month4 p.m. to ? Acousdrc

Songwriters' Night th€ 3rd Sun-

day of each month from 4:00
p.m. Live acoutic music Thuts-
day, Friday and Sarurday nights.
Sonoma Mounain Band plep
Bluegnss on the first Friday of
ercry mondt, 8-l0pn. For fur.
ther information, call (707) 93,
06@.

. Whittier - 2 iams a month on Sun

dap. Pamell Park, corner of [em-
bert & Scotg Whinkr, 12 dom-
tion. Call (818) 917-0973 tor
inbrmation.

.Vroodlrnd Hills - Songnakers, a

non-profi t organization deroted
to "the enioyment and support
of traditional and contemporary
folk and other forms of home-
made and ecoustic music. For
ffi rmation about "hoots" in lzri-
ous Souttrcn California locations
and membership information
write to Kay Conroy, Songm ake rs,

22 707 Burbank BM., Voodland
Hills, CA 913E7.

Arizona
.Bisbee - BluegrassJam Session

errcry other Sunday at I p.m.,

Quartermoon Coffeehouse in
Bisbee, AZ. For information, call
Steve at t20-432-90ffi.

.Tempe - Traditional Acoustic
Bluegrass Jam session, every
Wednesday from 7-10 p.m. in
Tempe, AZ. For confirmation of
dates and locations, call Howard
orSusan at&2397-7425.

. Tucson - Bluegrass Jam lst Sun'
day each month, 6:30 p.m. at
Sabino Canyon Visiors Center,

Sabino CanyonRd., Tuckson, AZ.

Sponsored by the Desert Blue'
grass Associetion. For informa'
tion, call Val Goodfullow at 520'
61503{0.

.Tucson - Bluegrass Jam lst and

3rd Vednesdap at 6:10 P.m. et

Rincon Marlret, Nordr side of 6ttr

St., near Tucson BM., Tucson,

AZ. Sponsored by the Desert

Bluegrass Association. For infor'
mation, call Sere Nelson 520'
670{181.

. Tucson - BluegrassJam, 3 rd Sun'

day each month, 4 p.m. at the

Texas T-Bone Restaunnt, 8981

E. Tarque Verde, Tucson, AZ.

Sponsored by the Desert Blue'
grass Association. For informa'
don, call Bonnie lohman 520'
296].231.

. Tucson - Bluegrass jam, 4th Sun'

dey each month, 4 p.m., Pint
Hut Restaurant, 2942 N.
Campbell, Tucson, AZ. SPon'
sord by the Desert Bluegrass

Association. For infu rmation, call
Bonnie lohman 120-296-123 l.

Tucson - Old-Tine Fiddle Jam Ses'

sion, every Tuesday *7 p.m. *
the Southwest C,ommuniry Cen'
ter, CardinelArcnue, Tucson, AZ.

Sponsored by ttre Souttrcm AZ

Old Time Fiddlers Association.

For information, call Ray at 520'
7474,t57.

.Tucson - Gospel MusicJam Ses-'

sion, ercry Friday x7 p.m., Tuc'
son Church ofthe Brethren, 2200

N. Dodge, Tucson, AZ. For infor'
mation, c:,ll 520-327 4807 .
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Turn Your Radio 0n...
Mondey

5-9 tm. Oldies and Bluegress
Shffi/widtJ.V.Morar\
I$MLFM

111a.m "The Mornirry Shou/
(eclectic country in-
chrdtugbluegnss)widt
MartCollins,trAVAAM.

9 a.m. - 12 p.a. "Monday Morn-
ingFolk"widtJ.T.Ma-
son, KAZUFII

1-3 p.m. "Mondey Afternoon
Folk Shod'with Srer,e

Meedows, KUSPFM
14 p.m. "Arden's Garden" All

the best in rock-n'-
country, bluesabilly
with Arden Eaton,
KAZU FM.

2-3 p.n. "Backroads Country/',
(oldtime country and
Bluegnss Show) with
Al Shusterman, KCBL
FM (CableOnly)

69 p.n. "Bluegrass Attack",
wittr hosr Cudn' Al,
andCacnrsJack, KKUP
FM.

7-9 p.n. Folk Music Show on
KHSUFM.

&11 p.m.'ArerageAbalone"widt
JohnnyBazanno (aher-
nate Mondays) on
mceFM.

&ll p.m. "Tradirional County
and American Roots
Musk"withBenEHeq
KCSN FM.

Tuesday
16 a.m. "A-ll{. OldlesardBhre-

grass Shouf widt J.V.
Moran, KVMI FI{

111a.m. "The Morntury ShoC'
(eclectic country in-
dudturgblu€$ess)widt
MarkCollins,K1AVAAM.

6 -9 tm "Mostly Bluegrass"
(Bluegrass, Country,
Swingand NewAcors-
tic Music) with Cousin
Chris, ICIFR FM.

10 a.m. "The Bluegrass ShoC',
with Ron Stanley,
KMUD FM.

l0 a.m.-l p.m "Don'tPanicQt'sJtst
Us Folks)" - Lisa
Atkinson. Folk.

9-l1a.m. "Toast & Jem" with
EllenHeringMYXFM.

9-Noon "RosesrcodGates"with
Angela Ren-nilson -

FolkMusic, IGZU FM.
1G2 p.m. "Barnyard Bluegrrss",

with Peggy O, I(FJC fM
12.0*2 p.m. "Tuesday Folk

Show", with Brooks
Otis (Bluegrass, Blues,
Vestern Swing, Old
lez,, Old Time String
Band, CaiunandC,oun-
uy), KHSU FM

l2-l:30 p.m.'AfternoonFolkMu.
sic" KIISU FM

24 p.m.'ToastandJam"hsted
by Fred Wooley and
Ellen Herring, KZYX
FM.

8-10 p.m. "Pickin'UpfteTempo"
(progressive country &
Folk) withJerry C.onway

KCBXFM.

Vednesdey
54tm. Topoil i{.M. Oldies

and Bluegnss Shou/
withJ.V.Moren, KVML
FU

111a.m. "The Morning Show"
(eclectic country in-
cludingblrrcgnss)with
MartCollins,KlVAAil{.

9-Noon "OutondpDrstryTreil
with Mike McKinley,
KAZU FM.

12 - l:30 p.m. Bluegrassshowwittr
DonVolshonKIISU
FM.

12 - 3 p.m. "FatFarm", invoking
the aural image of
KFAT, KHIP and
KPIG. wifi Mary
Mdaslin, I(ZSC FM.

3-5:J0 p.6. "American Pas-
times", folk, blue-
grass, country rock
wirh Erik Marhesen,
IgFR.FM

4-7 p.m. "Mrnic Magazine" good
ol'nrnesfrom theheart
land, Mark Stancart or
Bodie Wagner and Che
Grenurcod, I(VMR FM

7-10 p.m. "Connections" with
JofunyBezztno,I(RCB
FM.

8-10 p.n, "C,€ltk C,adence" with
Anne Hestbeck or
"Here,ThereandEvery-
where" (3rdWed.)wittt
Don Jacohon orJohn
Nichols (5th Ved.),
KV}TRFM.

Thursday
54a'm. idM. Oldies and Blue-

gnss Shou/ wtttr J.V.
Morrn, XVMI FM

111a.m. "The Morning Show"
(eclectic country in.
cludingbluegnss)with
MartCollins, KAVAAI{.

7-10 a.m. "NewVood" widr Peter
Schwaru. Americrn,
Crltk, and bluegrass.
Find your roots on
KKUP FM

l2-l:30 p.m. Bluegrrsswtth Susan
Firor, KIISU FM

1-2 p.n. "OutondrcDustyTnil"
with Suzanne DobHn,
Bluegrass, Country,
Gospel and Caiun;
IfiZUFM

14 p.m. "Folk Phs" wittr hoss
Kercn Dyer and Bnrce
Doan,IffMRFM.

24 p.m. "Mountain Shge" witlr
krry Gmce - Blue-
gf ass, C,ountry, Gospel,
Giun,Jazz, Folk, Blues,
etc. KAZU FM.

36 p.m. Folk and Bluegrass
Show with Julie
McDoneld, KDVS FM.

4-7 p.m. "Mnsic Magezine" with
Celifornia Oakie on
I$MNFM.

7-10 p.m. "The Just Jean Radio
Show" with Jean
Philben. C.ountry, blue-
grass, folk and lirr mu-
sic on KKUP FM.

&10 p.m. "BasicallyBluegrass" widr
Duane Inglish and

Bruce Bernard,
KCBXFM.

l0-Midn$ht "Bayou Country"
(Caiun and Zydeco)
with Steve Nicola,
IffMNFM.

Friday
i.4tn. "A-il{. Oldies and Blrrc-

grrss Shouf with J.W.
Moran, KVML FI{

5-11a.m. "The Morning Shocf
(eclectic country in-
cludingbluegass)with
Ma*Collins,Ii{VAA}L

69 tm. "The Bushwacker's
Bluegrass Club" with
Dangerous Dan and
Friends, ICSC FM

69 *m. "Trrditions",Bluegrass,
Gltic and Folk Show
with host Sean
Brennan,lgSU FM.

9-Noon "TheSunnySideoflift"
with Uncle Junior,
KAZU FM.

9:30-Noon "Meedow'sHeaven
Bar and Grilf' wittl
Steve Meadows,
ISSC FM.

10-lp.m.'ThelongandDrsty
Road" with Don
Jacohon,altemrdng
with "Folk Say'wittt
Che Greenwood,
I$MRTU

lGl:00 p.m. "All Oner dre Coun-
tryRmd'widrfhrold
Day, KL{LD FM.

1G2:00 p.m. "Brckwoods and
Forwoods". with
Ihnk Samper, KFJC
FM

l2r01l p.m. 'Thisde and Shem-

rock" with Fiona
Rirchie, KIISU FM

1-2 p.m. "Rider's Redio The-
Are", KIISU FM

3-5 p.m. "Lone Star State of
Mtud" wittr Cow Patti,
KCSS FM.

4-7 p.m. "Friday Music Maga-
zine" widr Rich Shipley,
KVMRFM.

16 a.m.
Saturday

%.M. Oldies end Blue-
grass Shou/ with J.V.
Moran, IWML FM
"The Moming Show'
(eclectic country in-
cluding bluegrass) wittr
MarkCollins,Ii{VAAM.
"Capain Nashville" -

2nd Sanrrday of each
month. Country, folk
andbluegrassonKKIJP
FM.
"Wildwood Flower"
hosted by Ben Elder,
KPFKFM.
"Rider's Radio Theatre"
KUOP FM
"Rirar City FollC', KUOP
FM
"The Risky bisket
Flayseed Hood'hosted
by Dandy Dan, KTID(
FM.
"Heartfelt Music"
hosted by John and
DeaneDavis, KPFKFM.

5-ll a.m.

69a.m.

6-10 a.m

7:30-8 a.m.

&9 a.m.

8-10 a.m.

&10:30 a.m. "Bluegrrss Ex-
press" with Frank
Jerorsek, KCSN FM.

9-11a.m. "Humble Pie" with
Jhmy Humble, XZfi
FM.

9-Noa.m. SrnrrdeyMomingFolk
Show with Peter
Schiffman or Hiram
Jacksoq KD\6 FM.

9 -11 a.m. 'Prririe Firres and Pa-

per Moons" with rari-
ors hoss. Bluegnss,
Celdc and folk music,
inrcrspursed wittt Crar-

rirson Keihlor's Pnririe
HomeC,ompanionand
othershocs. KUOPFM

l0-Noon "County Line Blue-
gfass" wifh Eric Rke,
I(VMRFM

10:3&12 "Vhistlestop" with
Howrrd Yeanwood,
KCSN FM.

11-1p.m. "Fog City Radio" with
Ben Fong-Torres;

Scott Mclong-street,
KOIT,FM.

7 a.m. - 6 p.m. "Fat Sunday"
wlth hoss Cow Paui,
Texrs Red, Polly
hrrctrcart, I€ft,,, The
Prrnhter,rndSaundU
KCSS FM.

9-Noon'TlrcRmtGllef,$lC
FU.

9-Noon "SunnpideUp"hcEd
byBruceRossonMSU
FM.

7 tm. - 6 p.m. "Fat Sunday'wtth
hosts Sundence, Texrc
Red, Saran-ah, Honky
Tonk,tryel,ThePnnk-
ster, KCSS FlI.

1l a.m.-lp.m. Across the Great
Diviide, acoustic and
folk with Robbte
Osman, XPFAF}I

1-3 p.m. "Americr's Back 40',
tlre hich from coast o
coastwidl i{eryTilson,
KPFAFM

KQEg Fy Z-3 p.m. -thec,cpelAccordirry
l22p.m. "Hard-Country" cur- bJohn",6hegrrssgo;

rcnt classic country pei wifi;otrn-Ieonoq
withRickSnebon,now iOfCOmA.
alternating _yir! 3-5 p.m. "p[InApen"widrRey
"Ragged But Right" Edlind or "panheodh
withThomasGreeoer, Country" s,ith Tom
IffMRfU Diemani KPF FM.

1-3 p.m. _"f*-.I gl_S. lft lgl p.m. '"Itre Eagle's Whbde"
Porch"witttDieneHer- ' with Tat paterson -rLg (Bluegress) IZYX Cehkfotknrsic.KAzu
FM. FM.

1-3p.m. "The l{instral Song Noon4p.m.'TtreFolkShoc/wtrh
Shoc/ with Heila ' 

akemadng hms Carl
HdevmdlinMueller. Johnsen (Ist Suortay);KCBXFM DonRhodes (3rdsd;

1-5 p.m. "Qy Rgoa are Show dey); ad Keirny and
ggl$$frbrnhoots, Uarta Uatt 14tti Sun-
I(RCB F1{. day); wide rnriety of

24p.m. "RocHn'andSompin"' ed6rican and inrema-
with \[es Roberson, donrlfolkmusk,sJv,
IWMRFM KMK)rnd KIQX Ft[

3.5 p.m. "MounainSage"with 1.3 p.m. *Down On The
h1ry9ryq,KAL{FM - ,pauphysical'Farm"
end KPBS FM (San DI widrl€igihHilandChris
Eo)' ;ong, old'timey and

36 p.m. "Swingsoogk''widral- -Ulrjgrass, 
alteriuting

ternating DJs Dave with-Chfis Jong, KUSF
Barnett and Diana FM
Dobro. SwingBoogie Z4o.m. "Old Fashioned Folk
andBluegrassonKKuP ' Music Shod' a mk ofFM. foli Bluegrass, celtic,

3:30.4 p.m. "Regged but Right", old-iimearidmore,wirh
(old dmey) with Jin LornaineDechter(CHO
Mueller KCBX FM and KpFR FM

4-5 p.m. "The..Thistle & Shem- 2-5 p.m. "Fo[q Bluegrass & Be-
.o.I",_(C.lti._mgsic) ' yond", afternating
with Fiona Ritchie, irosts, oanie["Durtee]
KCBX. Eric Swansick, Jim

56 p.m. "Folk Music and Be- Burke.Malmmcad|chpnd"withJoannMarr KUNRFM.
and Bob Campbell, 34p.m. .ShadyGrove"old.time

KAtIf FM. musicbfNorrtrAmerica
67 p.m. "BluegrassSignal'with withSreveGoldfieldon

Peter Thompson on KCHO and KFpR FM.I(ALVFM. 6 p.m. Americrn Bluegrass
7-Midnight "AIl Kinds of Countryr' ' Nerwork's ..C-orn-

(bluegrass)_wift Suly bread Jamboree.,
Roddy, KYCYFM. KVUNAI{

8-10p.m. "VestC-oastl[eekend" 6.9p.m.,.CwinAI'sBluegras
withSedgeThompson; ^ 

Shov/',wirhcuinAl
KQED FM Knottr-,29yearsin

YourEars", KPIGFM
Sunday 7-10 p.m. '.Follscene" hosted

7-10:30a.m."TheRadioFlp/'with lContinuedonpage36)
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ftrrn Your Radio 0n....
(Continued from Page 35)

by Roz and Howard
Larman, KPFK FM.

7-Midnight "All Kinds of Coun-
qr'@luegras) with
Sully Roddy, IffCY
FM.

&10 p.m. "Bluegnss Journal"
with Earle Vhite,
KVMRFM.

9-midnight "Cupertino Barn-
&ncr", honly-mnh
western swing and
Appalachien music,
with Stompin' Stele
th6auay, KKUP FM

lGmidnight "Bluegrass Specirl"
with Vayne fuce,
KSON FM.

KCHO 91.7 FM

Chico State Ilniversiry,
Chico. CA 95926
(916) 89t-t896.

KPFR8E.9FM Redding
Repeaters for above at:

89.5!ffeaverville
89.7Chester

90.7 Mineral, Susanville
and Yreka

9l. lBieber
91.9 Burney, Dunsmuir,
Mt. Shasta and Weed

94.3Htylork
103.5 Alturas
Cable Carrien:
97.1 Chico, Orland & Mllows
10r.5 Red Bluff
l0l.l Redding

KCSN 88.5 FM

California State Ilniversity
Northridge, CA (818) 885-3090

KCSS 9I.9 FM
CStl Stanilsaus

801 V. Monte Vista Ave.

Turlock, CA 95380
(209) 667.39w.

KDVS 90.3 FM

l1 Iower Freebom llall.
Ilniveniry of California at Davis

Chico Sate Univeniry
Chico, CA 95926
(916) E95-r896.

KIISU9O.' zu
HumboldtSate
University
Arcata, CA 95521
(707)826407,

KKUP 9r.5 FM P.O. Box 820
t022lB ImperialVay
Cupertino, CA 91015
requ66 ({08) 2536000,
officc (40E) 2tu2999.

XMUD9I.I FM

973 Rcdwmd Drive
Garbcnille
ncdnrood Community Xadio
Box 135 Redway, CA 95560
rcqu€ss (707)923-39L1
office (707) 92r-25r3.

KNCO 570 AM
108 E. Fint St.

Alruras, CA 96101.
KOTR94.9 FM

8{0 Sheffield
Cambria, CA93428
(wr) 54+5476.

KPBS 89.5 FM

San Dlego State Unircrsity
San Diego, CA 921824001
(619) 19{-8100
rN( (619) 2614478.

KPFA94.1FM
1929 Manin Luther
XingJr. Vay
Berkeley, CL9470+\M
(5r0) 84E4425 on air
ofiicc 848-6767.

KPFK9O.7 FM

23457 Schmlcraft St.

Vcst Hills, CA 91307

(818) 3464112
rAx 818€83.7557

KPIG 107.' FII
1110 Main Stree Suite 16

Varonville. CA 9t0763700
(408) 722.90a0
FAX (40n) 722-7548
Request line (408) 722.2299.

KQED 88.t
2601 Mariposa Street
San Francisco, CA 94f10-140
(4r5\ 5r3-2t2i.

KRCB9l.I FM

5850 Iabath Avenue
Rohnert Parh CA 91928
(707) 585{i22 (office)
(107) 5814284 (studio)

KROR 106.9 F}I
58923 Business Center Dr., Suite

E

Yucca Valley, CA92284
(6r9) 36r-0891

92.1& 103.9 FM

repeaters for Palm Springs
and Pahn Desert.

f,SON 97.3 FM P.O. Box E89004
San Diego, CA 92168

KITD( 101.7 FM

1575 Delucchi lane
Rcno,IW8950
(702)E2U257,.

KTOM BEOAM' 
933V. Main
Salinas, CA 9390f
requ€ss (4M) 3724114
oflke ({08) 122-74E4.

XIJNR EE.3

Unirarsity of Nevade-Xern
Reno, NV E9557
(7021781459t.

KUOP 91.3 FM

Ilnircrsity ofthe Pacific

3601 Pacific Ave

Stockton, CA952ll
requeso (2W) 946-2379
office (209) 946-2582.

KTEP 88.9 FM

P.O. Box 423
Santa Cruz, CA 95061
(aq 476.2w0

xilML 14t0 AM
20445 Johnny Artnu
Sonora, CA95370
(2W) 533-1450.

IryMR89.' FM

and 99.3 FM

401Spring St.

Noada City. CA9595
(9 16) 26r'9 555 (S tud io)

265-W73 (office).

KYCY93.] Fil
KZFR90.l FM

P.O. Box 3173
Chico, CA 9592
(916) 8914706.

KZSC 88.1 FM

Music Building
East tiC Sana Cruz
requess (i08) 459-{016
office ({08) 459-2811.

XZSU 90.1 FM

P.O. Box 6509
S tan ford, C A 9 4309-3093
(415) 7 23.9010 (requess)

or (415) 725-{858 (office)
KZ})( 90.7 FM

Y[tzgt.5 FNI

Box 1

Philo. CA 95166
(1 07) 895 -z I 48 (s tudio)
(7 07) 89r.232 4 (offi ce).

STANON I,oG
NAIV 91.7 FM

P.O. Box 21344,
Oakland, CA94620,
(4t5\ 64t.5259.

IGVA I4'O AM

P.O. Box 1090,

Burney, CA 96013.
XAZII9O.3 FM

176 Forest Avenue.
Pacific Grort. CA 93950,
requess (108) lZl-lOAZ,
office (408) 37r-7'275

KCBI 88.7 FM

{623 T Street,
Sacramento. CA 95819.
(916) 416-5199

KCBX 90. l
41fi) Vachell Lane,

San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(805)54+5229.

Davis, CA 95616.
Offiae (916) 752-0728;
r€quess (9L6) 752-2777 .

KFJC 89.7 FM

FoothillCollege
l234rS. El Monte Ave.

Los Altos Hills, CA 94022,
rcquesE (415)9412500,
office (415) 94e72@.

KFPR88.9

t
--O

Get Ready for the Festival Season With...
GAI,ITORNIA BLUE GRASS ASSOCIATION

IOGO },IERCATIDISE
Send in your order today for: oBasebatl Caps .Bumper Stickers oButtons ocoffee mugs

oDrink Koozies
.CBA 20th Anniversary Recordings .CBA Gotf Shirts, HenleSls, T-shirts, Stveatshirts

.CBA logo Jackets and lttlindbreakers .Sports Bottles oVisors ...And Much, I,luch l{ore...

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZP

PHONE

Make checls payable to The Glifomh Bluegrass Assochtbn,
and mail payment and orderblenk to:

Celi{omir Bluegrass Assoc-iatioo Mercantile
c/o Neale and Irene Erans

18 Vaterfront Coun
Sacramenlo, CA9583l

For funher inhrmation, please call:
(9t6) 427'12t4

Ball Cap - Black or Blue, Embroidered ..... r 15.00
Ball Cap - White ..................... $8.00
Bumper Sticker (CBA) t1.00
Butmn - Instnrment related sapngp ............ t 1.00
Bill White Tape
CBA Cookbook

t5.00
,5.00

20th Annirarsary Recordirry of Father's
Day Festirals l-19
CD ,9.00

t7.00
tr.ooCoffee Mug: I love Bluegrass

CBAIogo Decal
CBAMemberDecal 504

colf Shirt - M-)O(L......... .......120.00
Henley Shirt - Natural or White, t )Oil. ..... 120.00
Henley Shin - Bllt, Grn, Dk Gray, t )O(L ... r22.00
Baseball Jecket - M, L & )(I. .......................

.)o(I
t2,00

leatherTie - Bleck, CliponAsst. Beads ...,15.00
Lkuse Plate Frame .............. ,2.00

50+

t40.00
i45.00

Sports Bottle -Lxge12oz. ...15.00
Sweashin - S, M, L t20.00

125.NSweaahin - )O(L
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - hrge

e6.oo
,10.00

Thermal l{rr;g-22o2.
Thermal Mug - 34o2.
T-Shirts - White S - )00il.
T-Shirts - Black, Green, Lt. Gny, M-)OO(L

Visor - YelloVGold Terryclodr
Vindbreaker-' M, L&)(L
Windbreaker - )Ofl.

t7.oo
$9.00

t12.00
t14.00
,5.00

t35.00
t40.00

t 1.00 through $ 10.00 - add i3.00
itt.OO and up - add $5.00

Sub Total
Shippirg:

TOTAT
ENCLOSED 

'
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